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SoNG OF THE L AND LEAGUE.h
(AFTER BARNEY McGLONE) c

Aua....-Potestanlt Boys." -

Teflif rejoice and Landlorda deplore,
Tners cloud lanpassilng away;

ags aowvoice but 'LisLi a loud roar
ry ourte uandoinu u the(rayv'

IUp wth the L-!agas iand don wth them
Landiordn !

Never agaLin wlli bend totheirsway
With Parnell our frlond,

ýVe'l1 fight ta thoead,
And sianfit'g togtiCr we'l carry thediy!

VO gooded tIe oil wlth Our tears and gore, t
WbîIO fafly antd fraud bas led us astray;

ahiodords' iatr gues sha1 blind usne oyrre,
Our brot.hers and friends ta torture and slay. a

O! how they fooled us,t
Dup~ed and mîsruled up'

Fanning our isIans ta rakne us their prey;
Now in their 'pite,o
We Irish uite,

And Tyranny minionsshall mourn the day!

ri not bnck from te ifen In the gap
o0 Sbaw andb is renegades basely betray;

Stunblenot blIlY ltin bte tyap
'Oftbose Who ac! vise oat by Élite Way.

Conruier we ustit,
If true to our trust,t

Neverto tlernever gira way-
Let reoeg-ade blillo,
And with Parnell our guide,

Tolead ni ta freeaoi we'll carry the day! a

M)ark Élic resuits af the landlorsis' sway,
nBrksiot ant basnet, bloodsaedand tears

1sr not time we should tora at bay ?
1s it not s me to conquer Our fear?

eursed n" .avery

Long have we watched for 1Iberly's ray;
Now for the rlght,a
We'lI rise In Our miglht,

And God on our sidaewe'li carry the day.

sulver Lake, Ont March 19th. 1881.a

RLPU[Y uTH 1E LAITOil
AN BLOQUENT ADDRESS

BY BISHOP CLEARY

At the conclusion of the Irduction cee-r
manies yesterday afternoon, the address of thec
clergy vas read by lev. Father Farrelly,1
Vicar-General, alter which that of the laity
vas read by Dr. Sullivan. Before commencing,
the doctor said he hoped ho would be par-t
doned for mentioning the singular coin-1
cidence which occurred ta bis mind. The daye
vas the festival of St. Celestine, who it wasc
that sent St. Patrick ta Ireland. On the an-
niversary of that day the descendants of the
saine people inau etifrely new country were
receiving from the Pope, after the lapse of!
nearly fifteen contuies, a new Bishop aise.
But he did net comea with the fears and
anxieties of St. Patrick-he came confident
in the love and affection of bis people.

The committee who presented the address
on bebalf of the people were: Dr. Sullivan,c
and Mesrs D. R. Murphy (Trenton), A.
McAuley (Picton), J. Meagier, W. Powers,
James Donoghue and P. Lenes.c

At the conclusion of the address His Lord-s
ship ascended the pulpit and delivered a
most eloquient discourse. He has net a
powerful voice, but his delivery is very easy
and fluent, and bis languagi the very best of
English.

He began hie discourse by saying that the
address of wbich this (showing a paper in his
band)vas a copy, and which bas beeu read
ta me se feelingly and vigorously by Dr.
Sullivan, bas been presented ta me la thet
mame net of the city of Kingston alone, but
of the entire Catholic community of the dia-
cee. He accepted it most thankfully-itr
gave him intense pleasure. He was happyi
to be with the people, and felt the sinceritya
of the sentiments uttered to him. As re-
garded the welcome given ta him bth on
the streets and in the church, it was anotheri
evidence of the true-hesrtedness and loyalty
with which they received thoir Biahop. Fora
the last six monthe ho had yearned to seec
tbis day, to rest bis eyes upon the peoplec
whom God Lhad given ito bis charge, whosea
spiritual eliare ho bail taken into hi saie-(
keeping, in whose interest te would devote ,
the whole energy of bis roul and look for- I
ward towards Gad in the ways of plety, holl- 1
ness, justice and peace. The welcomecf-
that day vas a consolation for the

woEsa oF HIs ENART
received by the separailon from Hi people
ta whom he vas bound by the ties of nature
as well as grace. They had loved him, ho
haid loved them; they had worked togethair
barmoninly, and God blessed them in
their mutual operations. He was grieved
at the separation, bat was to-day consoled
-being like the mother, who after the
pains of labour, rsjOiced ln having a new
fold, new family, and a- new lock iln Gd.
He was their paster and their spiritual
father. He had son apprebensions ln
coming among strange people;-in a geogra-
phical and secular-sonse they wers trangera;
but he felt, what the world knowe, that they
were a Catholic People in Canada ; that they
vere a peopie cf great sud good worke; tbat
they Lad been tried snd not faundi wanting;-
that they had made Lbe sacrifices demandesi
cf themu, snd lu comilng amen g thon ho ftott
te wouild meet such as ticse whoni Le had
baen amng beforo. He had vorked bar-
rnonloualy with the people hehad leftanda.d
nu doubt wouldi de thesaeme with his'fiock
lu Kingston. He owed to bis lite
parlshianuers, sud wouldi give to thems, toe
bis last breath, this affection, ruemembrauce,
dally prayer sud aspirations for the interest

fromn Whioh ho came. , Be vouid pray Ged
ta fulfil tihe wish wîihwhlch the adidress vas
terminated-..tbat distresasuad waont. night
be conveorted into abundance andi that peace
anti Lharmony znight prevail. He toped
helnds .wonld procure. a constItuton
aaiir tb tUt aio Catada, whtz ihe peopX..

hold the bond et freedom and the safe guardsi
of life, and regulate and make thoir own lawa
by which the rights of citizons are defined
and devaloped. May God give to their peo-À
ple a similar state of affaire, whoreby they1
may have a voice in thir own legislation.1
Thon misery will ho driven from their doore
and sorrow turned into joy. Ontaide of this
daily prayer In behalf o Lhis cd people, how-1
ever, from that day forward, he was the1
Bishop of Kingston, and from that day for-
ward his thoughts, his energies, bis aspira-
tions, bis aim, projects, efforts and calcula-
tiens would be for Kingston and Kingston
alone. ILe spiritual interest claimed bis
attention firsit, and it would be bis lot te see
that aIl the means of grace wore supplied
to 'them abundantly; that virtue should h
encouraged, strengthened and developedi lu
their tearts and that the soed of faith and
holiness should h planted in the minds of
their children, se that if it pleased God to
call him away ho could lay his band upon his
heart and say: :I have done my work; I
bave fisfilled my mission ; I have preserved
the faith; I have

FoUGHT THE FIGIrT
according to miy p.wer and as occasion de-
manded, and have sown the fruitful work of
Jesus Christ among you. Net ounly
spiritually would lie he their adviser, but in
social questions, if bis word ads any weight,
if hie conunsel couldb aye any guidance, they
would always find him their devoted servant
and faithful friend. He came to Kingston
with a commision similar te tbat of the
apostles who were gent nortb, sonti, eat
and west, without friends, political alliances,
worldly interests or treasures, but sole'ly
with the cross of Christ te preach the Gospel
to rich and poor, strong and weak, learned
and unlearned, Jew and Pagan, and every
creature on t sface of the earth. The word
of Cod came t him through the Vicar of
Christ, from Him who had said mu whatsoever
rs bend on earth shall ho bound laI Heaven,
and whatsoever la loosed on eart shal ho
loosed in leaven." H. (His Lordhip) when
called by the Vicar of Christ to a new field
took the command "go" as firmly as if it
were the word of Qçd tç tim, and It wos the
conviction of his hert that God was with
him. Naturally he was weak and had no
relsOn te feel confident in imself ; no one
could tell ohim ofis Infirmities botter than
bis own conscience, but It was not upon

STRENOTD aan vIccau

that he relied for success. [n the affaire of
worldly 11f thtey would naturally consider
each one's dispositions, and each one would
choase for himself, calculate his chances in
life snd look for a position whereby ho could
establish a imily and provide for them. Butn
in the supernatural order of thinga natureJ
counted for nothing, and grace counted for
everything. Once Jesus said to Ris Apos-
tLies, lest they should think thai any succes
attending their efforts was the result of their
own knowledge: I Lave chosen you; ye
bave not chasen me." Having sketched the
character of the apostle' work on earth briefly
but fiuently, Le alluded t the fact that postas,
warriors, painters, sculptura, legialators, and1
others had been passei by, and that tbose
selected by Christ for his special work were
poor, illiterate gbermen, ta whom he said
'come with me and I will make yuu fishers of
men." While passing a certain vineyardi
Christ beheld .a man basking indolently in
the sun, and calling upon him t join Hlim,
He sent him forth te do a work of universal
activity, to go from nation te nation and
evangelize the world, and te stand In the
face of persecution, and bring seuls te God in
the

NAME or JsUs cUaRIST.
A gain Christ in passing through the street

noticed a man counting money-he was a
hard, ielentless, graeping man, and never gave
a thought for the poor-He saidi ta hin
'Follow m-e." Be too was sent forth te
preach the Gospel and ln his poverty latterly
was beard ta doclare that it was I better to
give tban to :ecoive." Again a learned man,
a bigot of p wsr and influence lu the State,
on his way to Damascus, surrouuded by sol-
diers, seeking the followers of Christ te bind
and put then te death, was, In his breathing
of fury and slaughter, spoken to Irom Heaveti
by a voice saying, "Saut, taul, why persecu-
test thon me 7" He was made au Apostle ta
go before princes and nations converting the
people. The reaonof!God's selectionofthese
men for his seavice was that Bis wans were
Dot the ways of men ; tbat the principles
which gavern the world were ot the pri-
ciples which riled with Jesus Christ ; thar in
the selection of mon It was mot the world's
calculatiors that were considered by God-
He would choose tb Instruments which the
world would condemun. It was the same
1-oce that appealed te Saul In the ligbtnug
that rang in his (the speaker's) heart, there-
fore was he strong and hopetui, having ne ap-
prehension in regard te bis people's co-opera-
lieu. lie feit that if he dischrged bis dut>
God would bies lis labeurs and cause tLe
soed sown toa fructify. Why thon should ho
be happy wben bOreceied suah a hearty wol-
come;¡ when the people gathered arounsd him
and gave In their salutations, was such not
sn expresscon of their faith? t was anex-
prossion ef falth. Recause Le repressed
bhc princil e!o divine flith anud bs mision
o! Chila, thiaugis bis Vicar, ans hscausetho
vas bise impersonatIon cf thé paver o! te
Cathelto Chnureb. Be wes gis te see se
many' gathoresi together frons varions pon-
tions ef Ibis extensive dîccese, ah great n
nenisnce, andi te mneet -a Ftrauger. WLs
placed tupone thhreo b>' the venerabds
ArcbbishOp, vine gave lirs rnintatien, ansi

.when tho clergv kisesd bis hasnd, se uber-
' fu>y shoaving thbeir aliegian ce, abauou te net
nBturally feel happy ands rej 1ce witis tho ne-

tisat ltoy vene îeann-,!was anHrervee

ta thé presence of 1he representat ires ai lins
Biorarchy frani cther parts o! Ibis sud the
nelghbsuriing provinces-they ted ail emn-
bn-rced himWnmd, declared bima a brother la tise
R{uly GI'ostt; gkvm hmrnte kisa ef pence sud
a Lû.at nte E,&c; pL.i aenen, andi ahartd

with him their counsel in regard to the public
Interest. He would not soon forget tha
solemnities nor ceremonies of the day.
Agailu, he said be was pleased te sec such a
large representation of bis fBock. He ho-
lieved that the declarations made to him
were in

PEucT SINCERITY;

ho trusted they wousld believ in him and -

that God vould bless and give them one mind
and heart; te would do bis best in their
public interest, also that of their homes,
families and societ, and in all things ho
would b thaer biahop and father. Ne had
heard of their patient spirit, and was of opin-
ion that the more hoewould know them the
more would lovethem,-he knew he would
be beloved by them. Be had been assuredt
fil this by the Sovereig aPoutiff himsoif. -

WLen te visitos edt Bol>'Faîyer boforebis
consecralion te asesi fer a

sPEIAL LESSINGti
for the day of his episcopal elevation when1
the Pope, in a solemu and most pathetic -

manner, laid hie bands upon bis bead and
invoked the Holy Spirit to come upon him,c
fill his heart with boly aspirations aic fit hlim
for the Diocese of Kingaton. He (Bis Lord-
ship) told the Holy Father that ho was going
among strangers, the face of not one ofiwhon
he had seen, whereupon the Pope, in a pater-c
nal and affectionate menner, stroked bisP
cheek and said:f

" RAE (00D coUlAGC;,

you are going among people whom you vill
like; you wil1find them faithful and loving."
This prophecy be had seen verified. They
bad shown him a genuine and sincere wel-E
come. He loved them the more for it. He
concluded as he began by stating that he
would be ta the-m a father and a pastor; that
ho would love them as bis firt love; he was
the Bishop of Kingston and they vere his
people.

>ERSONAL.

Bradltugh bas been lected for Northamp-
ton.

Labouchere still belongs to the Beefsteakt
Club.

Prince Pierre Napoleon died yesterday at
Paris.

Bishaop Sweney, of St. John, N. B., has ar-
rived in Liverpool.

Ex-Marshal Bazaine tas sent a challenge to
the French Ambassador t Madrid.

IVe are happy to state that Sir John A.i
Macdonald bas almnet entirelyrecoveredis 
health.

John T. Raymond, actor, vas marrie at
Philadelphia, yesterday, to Mise Cos rtnoy-
Barnes.

Miss Anna Parnell is as witty in er
speeches as her anons brother is dry and
caustic.

John O'Leary, of Paris, ex-Fenian Centre,
condemns the Land League, and everything
else besides.

Among the prominent candidates for the
Chilian Presidencyl s the victorious General
Bagnedano.

Miss Hattie Deuil, of Iowa City, after cm-
plating ber 4Tth day of fasting, died yester-
day at 12:45 p.m.

Thusrlow Weed, of New York, heads a sub-
scription for the sufferers in the Chios earth-
quake with $500.

Sir Chasles Tupper's healthis e btter. Hei
consults Dr. Andrew Clarke, and remains ini
London for the present.

Itl s rumored tbis tima when the eai-
mates are passed Gladstone will go toth
Pun s as Lord Liverpool.

Mr. A . H. Dymond. of Toronto, tas benu

appointed Principal of the Bantford-Biiad
Inetitute in place of Mr. Hunter.

Archbishop Croise bas reinstated two
priests, removed by the 1Bisho1p Of Cork for
the crime of being Land Loaguers.

The editors of the Toronto emil are now
ait wILts of the first water. The consequence1
of this is that it i a hugejoke ail over.

The ealth of Sir Charles Tupper leisra-
proving. He le aI preseut in Ireland. The
rumor la revivei hat Sr Alex Ult will re-
tiro to Canadt and ucceed ir Johun A. Mac-
donald aspremier.

Parnell wili, during the Prliamentary
Easter recess,iwilresnseetingsin Manchester,
Birmingham, Bradford, Glasgow, and other
large centres. Ha will be accompained by
T. P. O'Connor, M.P.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M. P., will hold the
leading brief for the de'ences of eror MOst,
and te Is instrncted to apoly t the Court Of
Queen's Bench for a mandamus to compel Sir
James Ingham, Cnief Magistrate of the Bow
Street Police Court, to admit Herr Most to
bail.

We must ouly conulude that the Princess
Beatrice bas refused an offer cf marriage froi
Mr. James Gordon Bennett, for the latest
number of the New York Berald come t
hand praiées Parnell, and says an Irishman'a
firet duty is to Ireland. And this in large
editorial type!

Tho namne o! Mn. W. H. Higgins, editor
sud proprietar cf one cf aur test weely ex.-
changea is mueutianedi in counectian withbihe
Shiovaity' ,ef Onaro ceunty'. The -place
ceuld! not te giron te a botter m'an. Wtt
undorstandi tisai o certain rliug barrieter afI
Terouto will so'où leâsi tise accompllsbed
daughter cf Mr. Higgine loe alstar.

FROM MiORRiSBURG, ONT.-

MaasîsUaG Apit 7.-John PlIny> Omysler,
Regîstarfe ihe CeunI>' ef Dundeas diedi this
mogniugrIr ti e t year. Mri. Cr>yslor wus

onu o! our oldest and tacet respecteds inhaisi-
ants. Be reprosentedi Ibi ceunIs for a

nuambor af yea lu .tise l Par isment a
Ounsada. H. vas ap pointedi to bis lote posItion
mime thirteen yeas aige, lu pelitica te wa- a
strv.gCuiasuvatiw'.

TR IRISI LAND WAR.
DETAILS OF THE FWHT BETWEEN THE

POLICE AND> FEOPLE OF
IALLAGHADEREEN.

The Irish Word bas received the follow-
ing cable despatch :-

DUBLIN, April 7.-The Crowbar Brigade Is
again al its duvilish work. Landlordismin n
furiated b the spectacle of an uprisen people
te reclaim those righte which are inalienable
te humanity, bas cast its life upon theb hazard
ofa single throw. Thbe enemies of the Land
League are bout on bringing on a physical
conflict. A desperate encounter botween
the poliee and the people took place
near Glogber, in the County Sligo,
am Saturday last. A process server tried
ta serve a number of ejectmoent writs au the
Thursday previous and failed. Popular op-
position proved te formidable. Driven back
by the people, te sought and was afforded
protection by the police. Feorty men of the
constabulary, with rilles loaded with buck-
shot, escorted him te the nea:est barracks.
Word was likewise sent ta the military com-
mandant at Ballaghadareen, who gave order
to the soldiery to hold themselves in instant
raadiness. leantime, the process server,
guarded by Police Sergeaut Armstrong and
fivemen, setaut from the barricks determined
to serve the writs on the devoted tenantry.

Very son they were insfgbt. On theirap-
proach, they were mEt by a crowd of men,
women, and children, who groaned for the
procces-server and landlord French, lin whose
service he was now acting. The process-
server gnashed his teeth and pushed on. Ar-
riued at the scene, Sergeaut Arnstrong halted
his men. The people stod between the
police and the te bu demolisied cabins.

Intense interest wasilepicted on the sserm-
bled crowd. Old wihita-baired woerion wept
and little childrn clung te their mothers.
They wre to sleep that night in the roadside
ditch! The yonng and middle-aped men
looked sullen and cast menaciag eyes on the
arrned evictors. The aged mnen wore an
anxious face, and with prayers and gestures
held in check the spirit of reslstance thati
cimhsfed ta break forth and scatter the Crowbar
Brigade. A brief consultation was held. Thon
one young waman advanced from the rank
of the crowd and addiressei the police.
"IWe don't wish ta bave any crosrneses
or trouble. The men here don't want ta hurt
the police. But tbey say they will net be
driven out of their heuses. They badle me
say te yon, sirs, that yeu must walk over their
lifeless budles before you will be allowed ta
quench the fires on thoirbearths. Don't push
thom to that, airs. Sure you caort blame
them. Whoere will the little children sleep
to-night if Yeu drive thems out? Ah! airs,
go bauk and deliver up the processes, and say
ye can't do it. Only let u4 keep the roofs of
our poor cabins over us for at least another
yeari" Te this touching appeal the police
made no reply ; but, forming on the road,
they fxed bayonots, and fired on the people!

The treacherous volley branght down five
of the crowd. There fi] dead Fariner
Cercoran, ita whose breast had entered a
charge of buckshot, penetrating his heart ;
while a young manu named Flannery was
plerced through the ead with a bullet which
the procesm-server had fired frou his revolver.
Five were injured altogether, of whon two
were mortally wounded.

Incensed by this unprovoked and dastardly
attack. the people rushed upon the police,
seiied two or the constables, wrenched thieir
rifles fram them, and thon beat thm merci-
lessiy with sticks and atones. Armstrong,
the sergeant, was Ieft dying on the ground.
Then began a stampede by the rest o.f the
police. Leaving tbeir wounded conrades la
deviltry ta thair fate, they led te the meigh-
boring bill, where, hid behind rocks and
bushes, they changed ]their tunics, in orner
that they might the better avoid detection ;
and then, trailing their rifles alter them, they
escapei to te barracks.

Bays, another policeman, was beaten
sevuirely, but be ranagedi ta crawl te the
barracks, which lhe rtached before the
process-server and the otiers who ied run
away.

TLe news of this terrible event filled the
barracks with consternation. A general
rising of the people of the entire district
was aong the fearful possibilities. The
reserve force immediately turned ont, and
with forced march proceeded te the scene,
where they faund Armstrong a mass cg
wounda, with his rifle broken in fifty pieces,
net Tet dead but with na chance of recovery.

The murdored mon were ail baud Leaguers
and veoe active ard untiringly realous in
iattling for the principles of the cause.
Corcoran was a married mai, and leav. a-
wife and six children behind hima. Flannery
was the sole support of ast aged father ad
nothser n'!ane ia hes sister.

CHIOS.

The Birtlplace o fHomer.

The ancient fame of Chios ]as almost
wholiy passied away. It lis to-day little more
than a stopping place for the packets betweeni
Smyrni snd Comtantinaple. The currenta
of the tîdeless ici glide vavelesly aronnd isa
shores ; the raya o! tise iucluded aun hest
Remucely down on its urnahelteredi tilla. Its-
ence fsmed vine la rsaly cultivated now, a.nd-
such wealth s lbthas ix maly> acquimea frons
the mastic vwbicis it-sonds te the semaglice of
Stamboeul. Ils natural adsvantages are great.
Its area s tenearly tour hunudred squame rtile,
aind It is eunly separated from the Beor cf Astis
lilor b>' a strait about savon miles acress.
Bafore tl.e Groek rerolutien tise iad cou-
Laineds numercus villages and seversi con-
ssiderable towns. ias capital vas built chieily
iby the Genoese, and has beau compareid with

tisenr a00 iohenîteansd vas remarkable
for theo beauiy cf ibs chumches, couvents sud

bueArdent promotr e! oducatien sud
haoulonatt'ind o! tenîr native landi tht
ral oGes. cidze- . mtcmia±thd lt WLL.n

calleges, libraries and hospitals. Throughout
the Levant, as in Western Europe, the Chians
had establibed the wealthiest and most con-
siderable greenhouses. Their characters par-
took of the softness of their climate and of
the delicacy of the products of their soit.
Mild, gay, lively, aute and insiutrious, the
men succeeded alike In commerce and its
iitiature, the women were celabrated for
their charmS aid grace, andi the iwhole people,
busy and contened, neither sought uer
wished for a change in thoir political condi-
tion theywere burried Intol tu insurrection of
1822 by bands ofadventurers from the neigh-
horing island of Samos. An army of fanatical
Moslems was ferried across Irou Aisi Mimor
and ]et loose upon the isla e. 'he in-J
bal-itants, taken by surprise, and entevated
by long peace and proPperity, offered no
effectuni resistance. The archbishop sand
the heasd of the clergy, with n eany of the
leading citizeus were hanged with every
inark of ignoraniny, ni thseir bodies were
thrown into the seatere with sicoas of other
corpses,they floated arouind the Ottoman slips.
A populous city, fifty flourishing villages aud1
many splendid convents and ciurcbes, aii re-
duced to ashes, attested the fiercenesa of the
Masîommedan revenge, and it was calculated
thiat within two years 25,000 Chians hnd
talion by the sworn and 45,000 had been
draogged ir.to slavery But the Greek of
neighboriag Psyra were preparing their re-
venge. Co:stantine Canaris and hsi thirty-
three ctmrades ran into the midst of te
Turkish fluet, grappled thefi Irel-it ta sthe
huge vessels of the Captain Imcha, blew It
uîn vibis ils crew and 2,000 mens antI, abtait-
ing ",VictIr' ta the Cros !" maie gnud tiheir
escape to Psyra witiout a singe hwound.
Greet Independence vas won, but Chia s ts
ruined. Ffty yearsr have pasasmichithat
effacing the aigus ofite eavoi wsis tn
was wrouglit, and the etroqumio o!Saseda>
cames ta dcaoabe the graves a! olive auud
mastic tht were slowly bringiug tit pros-
perity te the island.

THE TRANSVAAL.

Laiown, April 8.-Dspatches from New-
castle, South Africasaay that the continunce
of outrages by Boers in the interior tend te
imprtil negotlations for permanent peace bu-
t ween G reat Britain and the'Tranvaal on the
basis proposed by the Royal Commission.

LosDoN, April 1i.-Preident Brandi, of the
Orange Free State, on returning from Natal,
was received by great demonstrations along
the route. Ie expressed the convictionthat
the terms eo peace between Great Britain and
the Transvaal now be!ng arrangei by Royal
Commission would unite all the nations of
South Africa, aind pave the way possibly to at
union under oue (Government of the white
peeples of the continunt.

RUSSIA
orlIsTUREs FilOrM T Niais-Ts.

ST. PETEaiSnunr., April 8.-It la reporttd
that the Czar his received from lite Nih-list
Committee a printed proclamation, daed
March the 22nd, oilering to lay down their
arme in return, among other things, for a con -
stitutions and amnesty fcr all revolutionists.
The Governmtsent continue the search for
mines In the purlius of the Asnuithhoff
Palace, and anothr is spoken of as haming
lsen discovered leading from ithe Admili'utiy
to tim Saitykoff entrance of the Winter
Palace.

Sr. PvasuuRo, April 8.-General Ignatieff!
hasa been appointed Mlinistetr of Domains,
succeeding Princo Lieven, whe has bean ap-
pointeda member of the Imperlal Council.

ST. Patauu, April 8.-1'be trial of aI.
persons concerned in the oasasinittion of! th
Czar has commenced.

EARL BEACONSIFIELD.

ta ,R. tN A dCIRICAL cOnITION-Uil ri:,-
semis mlaaArn!-

Lonnoi, April il, midnight.-Lord Bea-
conRtietld has had auotimer evident attack. of
spitems and it is believei that hie death la-
imminent and cannot b ielayed many hours.
ln an Interview betieen Lord Beaconsfiuld
ansi Lord R.,vton, etiierwîsu Mr. MOnlegue
Corry, his former Private tiecretary, his Lard-
shlip gave directions as ta the publication ob
hie biograpy 'nd disposal of hie privatie
papers andvoluminousco-rrespondonce. AI
these-both in the materiale fur the biography
and the great mass Of lettern, covuriug the
political, eloiciai and private correspondence
Olah lordebip's public cemeer-pasad.through
Mr. Corry's bands, and most of thom ver
written by him. As te hi illn andl appro-
aching end, Lord lleaccasfield soke wiltuz.
the elightest derspoodincy or regret. 11He id
he hat lived.beyond the usuai liait of huma
rfe, anti had sicorrow at beig obligeid to
lav t.

LesawN, April 12-lord Beaconsfieldi-since
the last bulletin was issued, tas slightlyr l-.
proved, and Las acquired some streugth.

SMANLY SPORT."
A renewal of the Indiscreet experiment

made by George 1 Wwben Pince Regentwas
made asthe bouse of Lor4Qineuensberry re-
amati>y, vison the Ioug sulte ofi draigoorna
vere thrown opus, te e regularn boaCng match
in.-the goaod cldé stylo. '2,ls noblemain had
alwasys maliutinedl tisat sauch goodi could
ho obtainedi fluet trauinlg a baxer tram
AustralIe, as ltha gmreane length cf miros
and elasticity olinascie peculn te that regona
.ouldi compnensate far the oempctness aUd
sturd>' buld ol John lJuil. 'Accordingly a
regular prossur frons tise land of tine kau-
garoo, o! Tricket andi Lacycock, vas Imaported
andi initiatedi. The uînach, wbich was spoken
e! us as btia e! ain, aouontscae a brutal
suad d sg uting e xr ia tln.coleu ao s of tn

iansd boit boxera vwvre severely' Injared. PrTh
Eugliabmanu, hoving tise test ia science va

-oemnplmtely be>ten when it I came lo rang;
!bbirg. Thea tut tiou-of.-Le liues eto Cnom

t tUt in as 'ci cac ta iis 'y nu..aly e-ot.'

THE I _ UI I 1Stf D E

DARK BLUE WINS.

BanNEx April8, 7o. 30 a.m.--The crowd of
spectators dous not equl thnt of former yeoars.
Vehicles of every kind are arriving, but
waggonasand other arcomuodations for
standing spectatoro are not much patronized
yet.

PVTnsY, April 8,8.20 a.m.-The haze be-
gan to clear away nt 8 cdock. Before 9
o'clock the two crewe were on the ground, and
also a large access af sptectators. The Oxford
crew took a preliminary pim before 8 o'clock,
but the Canmbridge crew did not take the
water until they wero ready for the start. Tbt
umpire's boat appeared soon after S. On on-
turing theli boats the crews were greatly
cheered, Cambridgo seeming to hold first.

laceo in publie estimation.
PUTNET, April 8, 8.30 ai.m-The oaiver.

sity bont crOws iare justrinried for the race.
The Camîbridgo boat has thie Strrey aide of'
th river, and Oxford the Middlesex side.

Losooz, April <, 9 .m.-A t Hammeirsmitl
bridge iOxford wan letdiog 'by scarcely a
boat's lengtih.

Loxioo, April 8 , 10 a.m--Ofbrd won the
race.

Later.-Oxford got the' Vst of the tart and
led for a short distnoce, bit ileanDng linm-
iimeremith bridge, the Cambridug crew, who
were evidently working very harl, made a
trong effort and drew nenrly (n i level

amid great chering. The Oxlordk did not
seem mouchistressed, but quickened their
stroke iightly, and paased lhe bîridge a cleatr
length dîciti. As soonai;s the bats were
through the bridge, Cumtiridge ngain maida a
id for first place but ite Oxfords shlook tnhem

off witihout liticuliy at increascd the gap-
to nearly two leugths. The Oxfords evident-
ly filt tihat thuy had tihe race lis band, and
wsere rowing strongly dILi stealily.

B'AmINcs, April 8, 8.5.-A transformation
ias occurred ince :30a Thesone is now of
the livteliest description. An lar as the eye
can reach multitudes lin ithe bank au both
sides of the river, and tih water is covered
with aill sorts of Urtft. The rail way bridge
is crowded with apeutators ; gnod Order ¡·re-
vails. 'e weather- ins uperli; the bs-
have just ptassed ; 'bxferda two lengtihis
tabead, and both rowinz well.

LoNn,; April 8.-The steamers- accom-
panying the race were we l filled. Sir
Chilts Dilku ws among the passengers on
the press boat. The Cambridge Crew- em-
barked t 8 20, the Ouford at 25. The tide
wais nearly sput, neither strong nor high
food. Tha Cambridge boat was.littued with> a
wind sail. Thue Oxfords-wan Lthe choice. of
position. The skilfs wore moored very close
together. At 8 : ithe men strippsd¡.and-
were ail ready mat .3t. They Htarted well to-
gether, both craws striking '; strokes ta the
minute. They kept togethar ta tise top..of
the concrete Wall i ti-e' 2 Mins. 4,;a sucs.
Here the Oxford boat drw, sightly ahead,
but the Cambridge boat got the leid'again
at Waldeon Wharf; time, 4 mas 25
secs. 1:p te now theru was little
to choosa ui tima o: style, thb crew having
kapt very close togethr and rowtng. very
stealil. At Crab Tree, a mile and two fur-
longs 1rom the start, Cambridge drew-over a
little toward the Siurrey shore. Th race
was magnificeat; tha crowîLd ashOire and
aboard teamiera lcoudly chIeEred nd al-
plasuded. The time to eli Sc I Works,
about two furiongs further on, was T Min. 20
sec. At lamrnersmitli Bridge, re mile uand
six furlongs froam ite start, the Oz.rd'S were
two seconds ahead - time, .8 rrnutes 4q
seconds. They diew- away j!lnt abovth
Miai, sdu seeid to bu gosng better
thau the Cminbridmge crew, thouglh-the latter
quicketied up isnd got vithin blf a longtb
when off 0il Welis. Tim t thes bottom of
Chiawick, ( furlongS from Han.meMimith
bridge, lim. 44., with OxforCs- nearly a
length a huar ndS both rowin 36 :te tit
minute steadily, but Outord wth- a lnger
and eonner etroeu. The Oevrs te n W.
clearly the test o! what vas ncverbhelce' a -

mont determined strugglanndsrnied tbave
the race we lin bad. Wte fumes
bridge wal sighted they: wers quite
clear of eac.othos bar adi passed,
the bridge In 18-mirutes3 seconda. Caum-
bridge followed In 23 mimies R i'aucdel.
-Oxford now went Ocar awa, and- wieu Iho-
bend was made for. Ltortlikt. LhAy ere thres-
legths abenaJ rowim.g with lte sama ease and
pwer regolarly frçsm the art to-the tinish.
t'he Cambr:dêe cmrow rowc4 a msplendid race,
for three mes. Tao course. waa admirably.
kept througbout,. and the wai.no accdent,
or hitch.

Laer-bhe 0:iords Twn 3y fullp four
lengthse; time of race 21. min. Si secs. The
Mortlake towpatb was denselp crowdaà.with
spectatoM,.and usPucIaUy thaè portina con--
mandinga view of the InUr. atisIer uds and.
that opjostle tha winling pcsti

AMoag those who arrive> to wtness the
finish ufithe race were the Chines&. Ambaasa-
dur and dide. As the crews cam-ain sight iL
was ruidont bat Orvford as the wibner. At
the breverthe bbOafords wois atout tvo>
leng'ahs ahead, the. Csmbridge cnaw slshingt
consilderably. ThNe Oxfords tulledi np frosi,
at the ftaish, but tte Cambr idge. ewv sheoed
grent distrees.

Tl.he time cf the race, taken by s Benson,
ceonogsaph, vas 21 minutea 56k seconda>

vbhich difiera Iroms ail tises takun on thê'
boess boit.
SLewIs Lloyd, an old Cambridige casant

Soficiated as umupiro, ln tte unavoidable,
absence e!o . bty

Baud-tIlla have been circulatoed lu Lon~.
edon offering £300 se snybody binging te tbe
sSacial Demuocratin Club tad luter fllsmarck.

h wrate to Lard Granville, Foreiaucrtary
-instrting th Govcrnmtl\o to prosgt:: thc-
ietrît.

c
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5. 7. J 10 The Chli of- Lara;"-inthepicturesque

EM ON OÔDONNELL T es oU aSpanish cavalierstoed behind her,
on bis mask over hi!: face. But for;one instant

. UB d'APRIQC. blshe had not recognlzed Jasper Wranklans
well-known tones. "Neo--don'Lreproach me,
Ginovra, as I see yon are going te do, and as
Iknow I deserve. I couldn't belp it-only
just got down-serius illness of my grand-
tather-ought to be by hisbedelde at this in-
stant. Ah-a redowa-my favorite dance.

cg .Ltus hope your headache will not prove Come, Kaled, let e look at you. A gem of

vo serions as ail that, my lady,' he rematked. a dress indeed it is exquisite. Come."
« Your vertigo (how odd yeu never bad a ver- HE wbirled ber away, but for the first time

tigo before) I am quite sure wili be entirel:in lier experience the major's step and hers

gone to-morrow." did not agree. For the first moment or two

"He neans mischief," Mise Herncastle they absolutely could not dance together-

thought, watching him from ber cover. " Ho then Count Lara seemed to catch It, and they
mees througb ber transparent ruse, and will whirled away te the admiration of ail behold-

follow ber to the ball. The Fates are work- ers.
Ing for me as well as I could work myself." What is the matter with yon to-night,

She glided unobserved froml the room after Jasper ?' Lady Dangerfield seked half pet-
my lady, and joined herinthe violet boudoir.
A substantial repast Was spread here. Ladydt de o n u nd--a me-
v)Uauged'se ppotiÉe vas unescepIiorliablo deon'L daunce as yen usd-afld-Sidsemau-
ad sie bad ld ntie d snunor.eceptae thing about'you, I don't.know what, looks un-

Sa tat familiar. ake cff your mase, air, and let me
every trace of headache and vertigo disap- Uee you."t
peared. The door was locked, the heavy cur. "Net likely, A paire must never presume
tain of violet cloth dropped over it, Lady to commansd bis master. Rest assured that
Daugerfield sat down to retresh bierfaner I am I, and at supper v will unmask, and
ladyship, and Miss Herncastle produced the become the cynosure of all oyes. Ginevra,
exquisite page dress. The ides of doubting your dress is absolutely perfect-there is no-
Major Frar.kland's appearing vas too preu thing to equal it here to-night.»
posterous an idea ever to occur to ber. A pasging domino caught the half-whirper--

" And you think-you are sure, Miss flerr- ed words, and paused to watch them. From
castle-Sir Peter bas not the faintest suspi-tht o nt, weoevth tbigh Frpg

UPItisai moment, wberevor thse kuiglet end page
clon ?" My lady asked, as she rose frou the went the black domino vas sure to follow.
table, and placed berself in the stilful bands It vas an indvscribably brilliant party,
of ber governess, to be dressed. Dephine there was bardly a moment's cessation ln the
had been dismissed as not sufficiently trust- whirl of dancing-the hours flew by like
worthy. "You are perfectly sure ho suspects minutes-and Larà ad bis page never parted
nothin "u i . enmpany for an instant, whether they walazed

l' I2 am perfectly sure of nothng in tMis or walked, wibether theysought the cool stili-
lower world, except that I am lu it, Miss ness of haltf-lit balconies and boudoirs, or
Herncastlo answered coollyi "but the pro- plunged into the whirl of maskers. And
babilities are he does not. Major Frankland stil ail unnoticed-stealthily and sure as
is in London-you are ilin bed of headache Fate itself, the black domino folowed, and
-how then can ither of you be n t the bali ? watched, and bided hi nwtime.
Andi t doesut seem likelv he will accept Mrs' They wandered into a conservatory at last,
Everleigh's invitationhimself and go. Lady filled with the moonlight et sbaded lamps,
Daenoriield gave a faint sbriek. where the musie came faint and far-off, and

<i Good Heaven, Miss Herncastle! what an tall tropic plants reared their rich heads lar
idea !-Sir Peter go. Of course, he'll not goat ove.
-the very ideas faabsurd. I don't believe he Hs
ever attended ball inis life,and ho detest i Hou bot i n iis-how nois s they are," Kalt.i
Mrs. Everleigh much too cordially even to mrmuret, sinking m a mes-gree a oeat.
cross her threshold. I wish yon wouldn't e smuet akaide ohy mask-I shah o kas
saggest such preposterouis things-I vas ner- enas amilk-u ai h nvo beei. lu
vous enough before, yon havehmade me a ti ten minutes tt aIntervenu butwon Ibis
h1nudred tumes verso. Bne the box gene sndi'epper, lot mu 1v>' and gt cool if I cars'

yet dn Ho stooped over ber with the whispered

"T e box laafly disposed otmy lady. imbecility he knew vas expected of him, aud
" Th bo issafey dspoed o, m y.fanned her with a palmn lef-

Have no fears-Count Lara weli bu there." fad b wth a a wat.
fer nImble fingers flew over lier work. ' "iSll hftel yot a water-icn?" ho aiSae;

Lady Dangerfleides short black bait vas artist- ieiholp yosw te fuel cool. Ye viii have
ically curled over ber temples an asounders, ILesten btoe vo -go tuelpper."
and the littlepIumed cap set sideways there- S e assented languing. lier masi lyin
on. The little high-beeled shoos, with thsir ber lnp, and wet ding ber wit glitterin 
glittering paste buckles, vert on; doublet, eyes, ptse sp2crsu domino aetinushndcuscf
hose, cloak, rapier, scented gloves, al; th iashe pal e. Cout Lrs guarments brhedo
exquisite tint of rouge given te the cheeks, him asi b went by-bit In'a yesb Cne-
the eyes darkened, all the mystic ceremonies tirea dhm vontishe iretla a second Cun
of ttie tollet gone througlh; and My lady, Lard hravnusheb. Myadetokingflfsbed
ebed and radiant, looked in the fuil-leng . anhl ndomo la ber boy is travemty, fanet
mirror, and saw a charming vision-al vl- hersf bin the coolmsidoi wamyrtlc-tre.
vet, gold lace, fashing buttons, carmine, si , BAnt teind te wpal tnisev caome-waited.
and waving plumes. Her sallow e ese ac- licte faitt aforvia. novercaine-tiset
uallyi lushed sunder tLeir rouge vegelai. Item cfCoInta tra.

I It is exquisite-it is lovely' 'he mur- Tse moments passe e-t sumederns te
nure. "I have not looked half soWe 1i luSUPrpWis g oen-Le.m,îanroders Core
any thing for years-it bring nmy waning crodiUg te lie spper.-ron, tmd stil oCont

youth back-1 faucy it will surprlse even jas- j'Ira" iI net appear. lnsa Storm oe!wrath
per. Now, Miss Herncastle, iy cliais, nr andlig pati Cenlm ad y lingert-wi i te-
o diown quietly and see if the fly you eni- niget Iso lideiebewait-viat dii ho

gaged at Castl'-ford is in waiting. Find out meano
f Sir Peter is in is study, too. Somehov caShe oo ue angi, anin patieco aird
fuol horribly nervous to-niigt.' conseil te ho a virtne, and takinig thse pr-olfl'el

ee1 h iii sc er utin," Miss lto rngt. stle'c ft ar mng of an ogre, made her way to the nipper-
rei l aswered, Maiss Hmover noiccslsoel tables. The laughter and excitement verant

rem ti s er ed -o tbeis wiltest--.everybody racs n aske l-

rlooribly rnetous. S1es, my>' lady vas thaet. eVUrvhiti>' v as nnking tise mfl ctenCdiUg
Wnas it saie tdin prosentimuet that with lier .lcLo'eiee-ereryboîy vac present -very-
wn hiand she was flinging wvay to-night ail boiy but the exasperating Cousnt of Lara.

lhat taide the happiness O ber shadow life'? No, far or near he was nowhere to be seen.

f Sir Peter should corne te the masquerade- A doxen voices called hismnamie; no one ceulid

if he shoild find it out. tell wha liad become of ini. Inifiuriated,
SYou shiall not live under imy rouf and dis- mystifie, yns lady lookedutip aind down,

eonor it--that I swear 1" were those not the What was it she saw that made lier leap fr'rn

words ho bad usedt? And heai been so her seat with a low cry of far, that drove the

quiet-ie hLad looked so grimly in earnest. blood from her blanchsed cleeks? Slhe sav-

What if h found it out? What if lie kept for one instant, ami lithe crowd, the face-

his word? iShe shivored a little uner ber not of Major Frankland, but of Sir Peter

loali. Was it too late yet? Weuld it not Dangerfield, lookingat ber. For oneinstaut

bu wiset te stop et the eleventh hour, forego only, then it too disappeared.
the party, take of the Jovely page's dress and CHAPT XX •

stop at-- 1
Mise Herucastle, silent and swift, was back A s>Anx NIur's woas

at ber side. WusrN my Lord Ruysiand had finisel bis
" The fiy le in waiting. Sir Peter1 in his little paternal lecture toMajor Frankland and

study-the rest Stil are ln the drawing-room caw that gallant officer ride off, he turned te
-there is nota soultobe seen. Now is your address Captain O'Donnell, and found to his
time, my lady, and make haste." surprise that Captain 0'Dounell vas gone.

But still for a second she stood irresolute. The chasseur, indeed, had lingered a moment.
in that moment one word from Miss Hern- With bis straw bat pulled low over his eyes,
castle would have turned the tseule either ho strode away at once tbrough the town and
way. That word was spoken. . to his quartersl ith- Silver Rose Thse

" Take one laset look, my lady-is iL not ex- slouching, cockney-looking individual te
quisite? MIrs. Everleigh will be rendy to whom ho bad spoken at the station was at
expire with envy. You look absolutely daz- the Silver Rose before him, and as the cap-
zling in your Kaled dress-yon never in your tain passei through the inn yard, sat on a
life wore anything haii so becoming-Major bench in friendly converse vithl Lanty Laf-
Wit tell yno the satne. Now, then, wy lady, ferty.
quick.' " Daîl ?" Mv. Lafferty' was repeatmg as bis

Tise scale vas turne-the lst hesitation master passoed through " atroth yo aay say'
ovor. Fromi tisai moment until tise grand do- it's du11 vît serra sowl Le spake to maybe
neenut came, Lady Dangerfield never from moni Lill nigbt. But tin, on tise
pausedi te thinis. othser baud, there's tise hoeith ef altin ar-ct

Tisey descendedi onaet thebackt stairways- dhrikin geom on laCe an' early, an niver a
thoey mot ne eue. Miss Hercsetle seftly' OPen- ban's turn te do hait 'ver time, not to apaise oev
-ed a Curret door, and tise>' glided throeugh. Lise bar'nald au' the cook, two as purty' an as
they' matie Choir vay' in tise duim starligist pleasant speken crathursas ye'di wish te hies.
along tise shrubbeory, akirtlng a boit et daris It's a comfortable lite entirely' it vonuld te av
woeodiaund, aud galn-ed thse highroad. In tise tise town vas only' Ballynahsaggart insteadi of
usdow of aeclump o! beeches the hiredi fly 1Castleford. Bat arrahlI shure vo can't have
wairtd. A moment sud my' lady vas in l verythsing. B>' tise boisey, bore's te mas."
another anti ase vas off as fat as astout cabis ther himself, long life toehim."
couldt carry her ou tis esoa te rin." "Ail righst, Lanty,' hie smater respendedi,

ln Mirs. Everleigh' astceoed mansion, la passlng throngh viCie a neod, aned takling ne
Mirs. Everlefih's gorgeons receptioa reosa, ntice et Lanty's comupanion. "8How are
halle ahundred lampe sheo dazzligly o'er -they all at the Park i Seen Mies Roeselately 7"
fair wonmen sud brave mou. IL vas tise susual a I was attise Park above titis msorning,

ayee-r unsa ati doins witrisans ehordeds lorRamghtd antIh wsa be flysblp, the

Capuebins flirtln vt ballet daucera Lean- sud bld me Coelyeo tise yonng mistitress vas

negreoes anti heower girls, Indian Cieefs sud O'Donnell merely' noddied again sa isutriod
Spanisit donnas-ail tise grand personasges of on. It vas a very' long ime since bis eister
history' sud opera, a mnotley sud bewildering bat been "ever andi above volt," anti ho coundt
spectacle-aIl unmaskset. Anti eor ail see plaint>' enongit Lwas moresa mind tissu as
clashied out tise music. Tise air vas heoavy' bcdy' diseased; snd that Chia GasCon Dantree
wits perfume, tise eye grew blindi vith ligbt, -tse sceuntrel vIse had wrrocked anotiser
muid dazzle sud caler, noble life, wasin some va>' tihe cause, beitnewv

Ameng the brilliant-rebedi throng thsere vas thsanks to Misa Herneastle. But Chat hie vas
net one who excited more attentio thau the or had been Rose's actual husband,bad never
little glittering pige, Kaled. But where was for an instant occurred to blm.
Lara ? An hour had passed since the page's Lanty Laflerty resumed his place of occupa-,
arrival, but the page's master was absent tion of brushing a pair ofb is master's tops,
still. And undr the silken mask an angrv and the conversation with the stranger from
flush was rising at lngth over the page's London,ilnterlarding work and social converse
face. with a little music. gis rollteking Irish

What could keep Major Franklandr? She voice came thbrough the open windows to bis
hung hersaeli into a seat as she asted the master's ears.
questlon-alone for a brie! moment-the first t wvson a vwldy ult, aboutte ec
aince the bail began. " Did ho not come lutie monrning.
down after ail? How dare he disappoit ine An Irish lad se lîgh, cI-'
se? And how absurd I must look-tho page Bad sacran to ye fur tops, Shute the art o'man
withou the knight. l'il never-" wouldn't git ye the color he loikes!1

dhe stopped-some one had tpproached ho..
hind ber unseen-a voice spoke low in ber "'An Iri lad so tiglt-'
ear. Oh, thin, divil fear him but ho was tight--

"4The Chief of Lara bas returned again. shure it's a weakness ail bis countrymen
Look up-ny faithful Kaled-my prince and have. It's me wud like a dhrop av potheen
paragon of pages-and welcome youu kaight this minute, fresh from the still-me very
Sd master i1 heart'a broke a drinkin' the beer they have lu

boots, and with them in his hand, made his row." added ti
way out of the room, down the staire, and A flush rose up over the blonde face of the that we
through the door Lanty had noise]essly un- Cornishnu, s deep permanent flus his now-g
bolted. Net a creature was to be asen-the lips compressed, isa eyes did ntot leave the Arthur.
whole town saeemed to bestill and dark. He table. Guilt, sihams, contrition were Initis He ro
seated himself on a benci and drew on bis countenance, and guilt beld im silent. Let Sir Arti
boots, thon he made bis way at once to the Lord Ruyland say what he mlght, ho could looked I
place of tryst. not say one word more than ho deserved. ' One

nanty was at his post-upright as a ram-. " Ise I1 do not take you by surprise," his you wilI
rod, ailent as a tomb, and giving his com- lordship coldly went on; "Isee you are pro- -noont
panien a vide berth-r. Josglns, with a pared for what I would say. How bitterly I and sman
sack over bis shoulders contaning apado and have been disappointed luyou-of ail I had too late
pick, and instruments for opening the coffin expected from your father's son--of-I mayasay you. M
.spoke as he drew near. la now on the eve of partlng forever-of the what I

l Hore we are, noble captain-up to time, plans I had formed-of the hopes I bad surely k
and not a minute to be lost. Lesd the way, clerished--it would te idle to speak to.nigt. see and
and we follers and gets to business at once." Hopes and plans are all at an end-your could so

Keeping all in the sbade of heiges and father's dying wish binds me no longer since On the
wayite treeas, wLth an uncomfortable feeling you have been the firet to tisregard it. But spoke tI
lin pite of is consciousness ofduty, lhat this stili for your tather's sake I will peak. On Herncas
night's work was au underhan nd tasta!dly bis death-bed hoe seked me to stand lu hie to the b
thing, the chasseur led the way. On be- place toward you, altherto I have striven Of the si

se a-nd graSped the young Man' hand.
eur arose too-quite white noIr, and
him full lu the face.
moment, my lord-then good-by If
l. All you bave said I have doserved
e eau feel how Ihave fallen froinhonor
boo more thanli. Whether it istill
to repair my great fault must rest wilh
hisat I have returned to England fr-
came to Scarswood for- you must
now. Ishameto speak it. It was to
know Lady Cecil C.lve, and if she
far honor me, maike ber my wife.

nigh1t I frat mot," he paused, and
he name with a sort of effort, "LMiss
tle, I had followed the Lady Cecil i-
eodoir to place my fate ln ber hand.
pell that seemed to seize me from tt at

E TRUE WITKESS>AND) OATHOLI RONJOL
Chose patte, au' m e olu ti at51 l ItChat iatad potestrIan-ôeie doctox's glg tey met, te dos
thse sataet Iaveltinthe etint that'l nepmosr, sadth et roee screened then even -a
buton an me geo obsd. Dbbiesse dhour J ro tiehe.. They' walked so rapidly that liberaIt

itt se e ta>' otonah bis eodgerin' the e iln the churchyard before the Castile- vMa
an> hie divir lu Algiers, nd Ameris gand ford steeples tolled twelve. As the firt that ah
Lnglan dvilr hooves-eras' mselt bak in O'- sonorous boom of tje midnight heur tolled ately c
DEnnel lCastile ouvtie ould sod once more! out, Lanty Lafferty crossed biself devoutlv, love wi
Talk about grandeur-about yer Windsor and looked learfally at the white tombstonea That
Castles, aoer S James'Palace-te me vort, giaming in the gihostlyight. . barenet
te t a yvther tgther csldn'tbeod a Redmond O'Donnell strode steadfastly dompre
cantle te Castie O'Deenol. Slxty-three along between tbe two rows of graves, the At tht
rcame-orraiCss-atstable fell of cattle-the lonely paths, until under its solitary tre ho looked
rmbes lest-at in tie cant>, a pack6 e hounds, pauset t Katherine Dangerfield's. ais l1ps a De
a buIler in h cstoktr, a' pfutmin as igh were set, bis eyes stern-for goed or ill ho slowly.
as Fi eCon, the Irish glant,if iver ye hord would kaow the truth soon. land.
ashlm. Wbîakuy gale, champagne for the " isle is the grave," ho saîd, curtly. "Go statems
avi.W'huaila' maltsIhaoil utam ae yer te work; l'il eep watch." "[ dc
metan watir on e ois ha.t .It's little 1 The resurrectionist opened his bag, pro- suspici
touwgLt iyers ag, hin I left such a place duced his shovelsi, gave one into the relue- of som'
as that, lss tsran Engliah inn Id corne te. tant bands of Lenty', and set te work with coming
Its ,hies wo-e tie bleesed times all out." professional rapidity and dexterity. The two malicio

i Beaedr imes, upen my lite," responded men worked with a will until the perspira- superst
bis iltener, smoking philosophically. " Isay tion stood in great drops on thoir faces. of play

Mr. Laffert>, thore's yer master a calling of O'Donnell bad brought a bandy flask, and But let

yer.'t  gave them copiois libations, until even yOU, an

Lant osized the boots and made mush for Lantys dirooping spirits arose. No sound have h

fees mcter's room. The soft silvery gray of but the subdued noise of the shovelling clay shadow
Che aummner ening vas falling by this time; .- noting living or deadtoe ho seen. for her
anti is bis back te te faint light, the chas- O'Donnell worked vith them-thore was no bad sait
cour st wbhn bis man entered. need of watching-anat atlest, faor below in There v

'-Cerne ln, Laun>, and ahut tie door-per- the feint light of the stars, the colin lay Te- man o

hape yehbat ibtter turn the key. I ses yon vealod, rage.
bave maie tise a tquainance of tisat fellow in The men lay on their spades, wiped thoir ha reach
tise nademt e lreay.I faces, and drew a long breath. Then the Afterwa

h Jiyt pard lhe ime o' day, yer honor. resurrectionist and Lanty raised the ceffin be- HO te

They'ro civil crathurs thim English chaps tween them-the damp clay clinging te It, et of pa
m ycl, an' haIure l'i not proud." making il weighty--and placed it at Red. on the t

nI'm glat Ltehtea it, aud it's juet as well mond O'Donnell's feet. " Be

yogr prie bac noet stood in the way of your At last! Ho drew one long, hard, tense Sir Art

socuabilît> on the present occasion, as yeu breath--his eyes gleamed. 'Open it," ha characti

socu dhave to make bis acquaintance whe- said, in a compos d sortof voice, and Mr, castle i

tier or no. Lanty, eau yo keep a secret " Joggiua produced bis screw-driver, and set to St1

"A saycret is It ! Upon me conscience thin work once more. The sacrews, one by one, took ti

that sane's a question I didn't expect from were removed-tbe last lay un the palm of worded,

yor iatier's son. A caycret i Arrah, Misther Joggins' hand-nothing remained but te lift ton of

Redemond, is there a bad turn ye ivor did since the lid and se either the moulderingromains widge, E

ye were breached I didn't know I la there a ofKatherine Dangerfield, or- and pus

bit of divlement ye iver wor in (an' faith yer He mode a aigu, Joggins raised it, ail three Wel

divilmont was past countin') that I didn't bent forward te look, There waasa simul- "Roea

k w better than my prayers, and did I over taneous exclamation from ail as the bent letter a

tel-did I now I FaithS it' late ln the day, again o reassare themsoelves. The late se, te

o IL le, t axe me such a question as tbat." rising mon, which had beon struggling Mrs. La

" Well, Lantv don'tbe indignant-of course, through the mists of coming morning, sono answer.'

I know yen can. Then I want you te keep suddenly for a moment full upon the ghastly Be pl

quite this evening, and perfectly sober, re- ojoct belore them, and lit it brightly up. third tis

member; to retire te your room early, but net They saw what Redmond O'Donnell bad

te go te bed, About half-past eleven, ven exp ected te see-A&N EMPTY coFFiN, 5i MY
the town is quiet and every soul in the inn mand i
gone te sleep, take your shoes in your nhad, CHAPTER XXL. numlber

eteal ont as though yo were a mouse, and or bad

wait for me under the lum of larches beyond 5
Tfa LENGTH OF HOFI TETIER." Join's

the inn You'il find your London acquaint- That fateful July night, destined to be resided

once there before yon-1 brought him down, marked forever in the calendirs et Lady grated

an eI vant; you both to-night. Lenty, did you Dangerfield and Captain Redmoind O'Donnell, This is

ever hear of a resurrectionist-a sack-'em- was fated likewise te e marked with a red to obta 

n p?" cross in that of Sir Arthur Trugenna.
"Sorra hear. la iL anything t ait or "Sir Arthur Tregenna bas run the lungth. Sir A

drink? " of 'Lis tether," Lord Rnysland bad calmly flush ba

"Nohin to eator drink. A resurrectiot- raid te himself while pacing the Casctleford very pal

. t is eeoiWho opens gtravsteals deadc bodies station; Iit is high time te pull hLim short " It i

and sell s them to medical students for disser- 'up.' fully bl
tien "lFor Lord Ruysland te decree was te at. Miss Hs

':The Lord betune us and barmrne" This very night SirArthur should receive his If Lady

g And this fueoir yen have been talking te uhort pull up.' seek lth

all the evening iara prokssional sack-'em-up." -le waited placidly whe he wus; be saw dou hIh

The chasseur's gravity nearly garve way at Major FranklandT retumn, strll gloomy and in been pl

Lanty's look of boror. "Nover suind, myii tse lks , saw hi udepart au heur later by te acc

geetftellowr, hve won't sell you for dissection ; the Parliamentary train, and net unti tihen tainly
and, as I said before, yon must be civil te iin di hle summon the tly, and give the order te eue of t

rlaspist bis profession, for I have brouxght bim aScarswood Park. There was no hurry, the Do you

down on purpeso te open a grave this very young baronet vas with the Parkt party at signing
nplgit.eut o tu are te corne tong anr elp." Morecambe ; th were te return te dinner, My own

"D0scn a grave ! Oh, king e' glory ' " net sooner. He was going te play cure yo

t' ltesail on tliesquare, Laiuty-no stealirr his lest great stake te night. If ha ever to

deat tioles sio seaiig to lctors-I lacven't failed, his whole future might lb)e He le

qerte got l tsait yet. But I have reason te told in one brief, forcibio word-rnin ly at Si

beleve alt a very great fraud bas been per- not one pulse beat quickor, net one sign of dock be

petrated, and that very grea.t mischief mc ay agitation or eagerness marrei the serenity off "IL

coe of it. To prevent tisnt mrieschief I open his handsomepatrician face, As cooly, asde- saw the
tis grave, oper tie cin s et h led npre cet sentence of more a

tiam anti place ItbexactS As t uint ittoore hlone upea ye:seg C Do-ncU cix joars ag ,-- an n i

morning. Yu uînderstand! " he was going te iring Sir Arthur teiightr- can ne%

Understand. Mr. LaTerty was staring t legs to-night. righafn

his mastr wth an expression oflblank horror The archery party returnet ;t Mpratet for wen te>1

and consternation. Open à grave in the dead a brief space, ani hmet egain t s inner. My a te go a

ofnight to see what a colin contaueci. Ali lady was seized wil Ibutdistrelsat Seni- Sait h

thle i' divileut" of the part paled in Iiusig- ache, and disappeared imneitel nfer, w dols wn b

nificanc beside this crowning act. Was bis Herncastle in he r wake. i PeterO'uaDo i n sle h

caloter suddenly going mad 1, minutes ffollowed suit. Miss O'Doeer nslci

9. I can't explain ny firtner, and it is not looking pae? and fagge , mado ber owsitrk

necessary for you te know. Be on handas 1 excuses and songit ber reeri. Lady roisi

said : kep sober mae ne roise, and lot nie Cecil insisted upon sccothiig bot. suprisc

tind you with Juggmine under the laiches et Squire Talbot cuLseoru bisiait and Sisarw

ball-past oleven. '>'ley Seup surlin borsehave meotii'dopastoi. Lord Ruysîauti ntd Bit Scarawd
-ali p lulie atill byteeattime. No go, sud Atre ro te d loI alone before iL was quite doubt y
i inby,'net'rtitiatishtl.seul." ialf-past aine. Fate seeedinclined te take eryE t

Lnt' Laffetw ont-his moutlS bcdltalion sites ith the peer. Two TDinutes after ure. .1
opL, anti Laforgetwe hut itis yes ore albotl d eparture he opened the duel, and momen
pliene f oll o, Chat bl i s expryses e cou-prtue fist shot. howeve

steruation slil rigi t onk e face. s n ire hat le this about a ltter from Cornwall panied]

Ost on a riave 1 Oh, vitrac After twelve and yeur departure to.morrow, Sir Arthur? most d

o'clock ! The Lord look down on me Ibis Itebard ye oItuing Lady Daougerfaltet dlia- ie opr

night ! Ta see what's in a coffin 1 ArraIti is ner, but dî ' net quito catch yole rift fuai- ot ta he

it taken lave of bis sinsis intirely eis! Faith necs, I suppose - sig Ses

it'e hile riyme or raison Ihere !ir- as vit "ci os, ibusinss- busiuess tee long sîght.
i eranv bis ain, but e ivwhi B Ii'ut deferred. Fennwalder wrote me a mornian
bang orwnnageert Baunagver is upn me veok ago urging ne te return. governa
son Ilbauge is a ghedrvii.eTheres a lover aenong my people, there have got in.

But Cbaol,e thtdisobe, lMr. Lafferty did been mining accidents and much distress. It next m
net drent. ta hasrasCer Informed him IL is greatly to my discredit that 1 have ne.. inserut
mc d efu dt>' te unrdersomene, tan gdecte rm dut' so long." 1aroused
was Laun' vos te asslst et Ihe sacritice, Clatt " Humrpb I Chien yen "positively leave ne te- |nighit.

Chafil tut>'manigt hav, es tenh woultdr 'or o positivoly' leste te-morr. I wvish I dew, a i
bae ebwfuli ntsigne mute' v ai. batd n lat wseek. b er pos

abuegi ogeoin ef gîla siouldi tisel their Ho sait il moodil>', drmmning with bis ef Bit P
vouiig.-aig te ar tite freom thseir fingera on the table, anti not looking at hIc ou tise

tindifg-seets wrn e companion. mut as
Tsedu dreed.ga deopnod into taris. Ton "Bote I," Lord Ruysîand epoke gravely', il efi an

came-tieng stray vetoot but theore wras ne anti vith unwont energy ; «"se doe I villa hait floe
me-the Catarn weeul sat at his oee alu niy seul. For tise last weeS Scaravood yen kn

maon atinked To Sien Ibis lst act lies Peenuno place fer yen." mate hs
vawi o au sto! sipl 'ety Ce sa is "My> lord 1» tel youn
was btanac eue has mpro needoedsavetise '51 l isîih Cime for me te speak--a false Istel il t'
sfrang discoee> ho bat mate. No hearmu deliracy' las nestrained me tee long. i moult oasîle s
sitngtbe toue-tse coffila would te opened, Indeedi prove unworthy> tise dying trust et my>' nighit I
anti replaced precisel>' as he found IL, tise dearest, m>' trueat, ru> test frient, your doit meot.

grae r-risot Andi thon Miss Herucastle fathser, lb I beid my peace longe-. Te-nigbt this mis
gbaut dSeat all-cshonld contesa te tise mian I wvill speak, lie the consequenes what tise>' .Do noel
se bat mate loto ber tise whoeletruths, os- ho may-to-night I wiii ta ai> duty', ihowvert an yeu
molt distasteful Chat dtin> mnay be. Long beoore on youî

wAt haîf-pat ton the Inn vas alreaiy darke yens- return to Chia bouse, If teitar yen are te anyt

anti cuo and tes Cis nikt isr mose hou t ma one ught to d, Itanti Decil lii have castle an

At eleven nets a ightl iras te be seen. SIl l my> intention ltaI me thrmea sisall ever husky i

O'Donnell satlai hie windeow, looking eut at meet a.gain. Ai> daughter's healtit de- perfectis
lthe tima starlighst smoking anti maiting. Hal!- mande change--shoe ihaling late les' Lter sat
past eleven, anti punotuaule liste moment, ho spirits-I wIill Cake ber ho Scellant te Che " It h
saw tant>' strite.acrose tise Inn yard anti dis- Countess et Stratitearu's tes- tise ululer. I mure b
appear Is tise shsadow ef tise larches. Tise motely' mention Ibis Chai yen may' make yout eas-nedt
lime had corne. Ha isad romaoed hie own fasrelle te ber final when yen part te-mot-- -bis is

o-bitherto I have held you as my own
[l thsat.ôols.changed.' Yeu have .de-
ely'ohoseai to become infatuated-with a,
of -Whom you know nothing-excepf
e is your inferior in station-deliber-ý
hosen to throw us ail over, and fall ln
th a designing adventurese,"
tdeep, angry red still burned on the

t's face, bis lips wer stili resolutely
ssed, bis oyes st1il fixed tpon thie table.
e lst verds, teowever, ha satil>
signing adventuresse1'" he repeated,

"You use strong words, Lord luys-
of coui se you de not make such a

ent as that upon more suspicion."
o not. I condema no one upon more
on. That I suspect Miss Herncastle
e deep, mischievous, latent object lu
hoe, sla true; that I suspect her of

usly working upon tehat poor lirtle
itions fool, Sir Peter, and bis fears, and
ing ghot for his benefit, la also true.
that go-it bas nothing to do with
d for your sake simply .1 speak. You
aunted Mies Hterncastle like ber very
from the moment you met her first-
you have pointedly, almost rudely, I
d, neglected and overlooked atl otherf.
was but one way for this to end with a
f your high sense of honor-in mar-
Befote that disastrous consummation
ed I lay a few plain facts belote you.
rd you will do as you please."
ok from bis pocket-book a littile pack-
pers, and spread twoof thenout up-
table.
kind enongh eto glance over those,
thur. They are the testimonials of
er, and references given by Miss Hern-
n London to Lady Dangerfield;"
dead silent, the youog Cornishman
em. The testimonials were carefully

the references wereto a Mrs. Law-
Wilton Crescent, and a Jouas Wood-
esquire, of St. John's Wood. Hte resd
hed ther back.
ll," ho said in a compresed voice.
d this also." Tue ear pushed another!
cross te him. 1-I vrote that, as you
my solicitor, asking him to call upon
wton. You have read it now read is

usbed a tiird latter acrss. For the
ime the baronet read.

" LINcoLN fiN, LONDoN, July 29th.
LoD :-In compliance with your de-
l called at Wilton Crescent at the
given. No Mrs, lawton lived there,
ever lived tbere. I next called t St.
Wood ; a Mr. Jonas Woodwidge had
there about a year ago, lut bas emi-
with bis whole tamily to Australia.
cll the information I have been able
mn.

"I am, my lord, etc."
rthur laid dowa the ltter. The
d faded from bis face, leaving him.
e.
c plain toe auseen by any one not wil-
lind, that the roferences are forgeid, hy
erncastle, of course, for ber own ends.
Dangerfield hed taken the trouble to

em and find this ot for lerielf, no
er very clever goveriess would bave
repared with soe plausible s'ory
unt for it. This muchr I nust cer-
>my for Mis Herncastle-she is

he very cleverest vomien I ever met.
need further proof tbat she ls a de-

tadventuress? Let ine tell yon what
cyes have seen-sufhcient in itself ta

u of your folly, if this sort of folly is
be cured.
anEd back in his chair looking stern-
r Arthur sittiug like a culprit in the
fore him, and went on.
was the very nigit before Sir Peter
gicet under the Kig's Calk, ofswhiuh
non. It was a hotn aigbit, brilliut
glir, anti it le3 a fifling et mine Chat I

ver sleep well on very bright moon-
ights. It was past eleven when I
p te my room. I knew it was usetfiss
o bed, so instead I sat down to write
ozen letter. lt was balf-past twelve
finishd the last- I lit a cigar and sat
y the open window to smoke myself
epiness if I could. The stable clock
one, still I felt n inclination toward
esa. White I still sat there, to my
e, I saw, at tat hour, a wovman and
rossing the fields and approaching
ood. If yo have noticed, and beyond
ou have, Mise iorneastle possesses a
ately walk--a very commanding fig-
knewb er instantly-I also, alter a
tor two, recognized the man. f him,
r, it is needlesa te speak. He accom-
ber to the very ouse; they parted al-
irectly under my window. I heard
omise not te bttray ber. She appear-
e absolutely in bis power. When ho
ir she stood and watched him out of
Ail this was nearly ebout two in the

g, mind, when everybody supposed the
tes ts be in bed and asleep. How ase
I don't know. She came down the
orning, looking as self-possessed and
able as ever. My suspicions were
, and i watched again the following
Sir Arthur Tregeuma, as sturiy as I
, 1 saw ber steal softly inder myvin-

fow minutes belore midnight, and take
i under lthe King's Oaks. Tho galiop
eter's herse ceuld be distinctly' hoard
roadi. Sho wore a long dark manle,
ho rode up tIse avenue I sav ber fling
t stand belote hlm allu in hite-iser
wing, her eyes fixet. What fellowed
ow. Bshe piekoed up ber cloak andi
et vsay backs-sew, Heston knrows. I
tise simple irutb-to-morrow I shall

osalilte honee-to-rrow Miss Hein-
licita Searaweoi anti forover. Te-
warn yen, Arthur, my> l ad-~my sou ai-
Panse while il la yvet time-give up
orable designing vwomau, andi frever,.
bring diagrece on yeur test fathcer-

r hoenored name-and llfelong misery
rself. Go le Coruwali-ge abroadi-
bing-aniythiug, only see Mis Hotn-

ov' nrevolce breke-grewt netually'
s tise letensity' ef hie emotion-in te
on of(his-acting. And stil1 Bir Ar-
lUke a atone-.
as beon a bitter blowr te me-a blewr
lItter thsan I eau s>'. But I have
Ce tsar man>' bitter things la my lite
sbut one more keen disappointmnent
o the test. Iwil l bo botter perhaps
de rot meet to.morrov-letume say' ht
ood-by, sud may .Eeaven blets jeu,

again, --- -Urfc

In passing the length of thedangro
to Chie door, hie bad to go by the tiny boudai-
wiere, on theo evening of the theatriras, h:
had followed Lady Cecil. The curtains we
only partly drawn ani seate vithin, h
hands folded listlessly ia ber lap, et eye
fixed on the dim starlight, hoesaw Once mour
as on that eveing, the earl's daughter.
on that evening, ho swept bac the curtai
and stood, tail and dark, by her side

Her half-uttered exclamation died away. B,.
fore she couldS peak one word ho was sayinp
w bat ho bad come to say-hurriedy--inco,
rently-his face all set and Stern, looking B
unlike a lover as can owell be conceived. SSe
drew little away from him, ber clmped hasne
tightened Over ee another. ihe set perfect.
ly stili and listened--a sort ofe cor for li
---a sort of scorn for herself---an atter weer
iness ofeverything, the only feelings shev u
çoecious of. bie listened witiLs teady pF
hieuce to the end.

S He was unworthy of her-.ininitely ur
worthy ; ho esteemed and admaired lier iti
ail bis heart; it had been bis dying father
wish---he had ber fathoer's consent. Wouac
Lady Cecil Clive do him the honor to b.
comehiswife?"

SBe looked up at bis last word, flushi
red in the darkness.

" My fathser's consent," she repea d slody
«Sir Arthur tell nie the truth. hly fatber hs
been talking to you to-night ? lie Ica--.:
how shall I seY it--ie bas oriered you to
low nie here and say this ? "

SOn Umy sacred honor no I have b:
talking to your father asking Lis permisFrs
to address you. I have said before i amc os

worty ; if you refuse me i shall feel I n
receiving the punishreit I ricShy ierit. i
you accept me it wiIlli e the study of my 1aii
ta make you happy."

He stood aud waited for ber answetr. I
punishment," ho repeated with iniswcs:d r
c Ab, yes, Sir Arthur, ny refusai woud' le
punishment not over iard to bear. lid
2ne, hoping-yes, boping- thoiigh hie a»a
acuknowledge hI himselfethat I will refusei
I-I must say yes."

SBe must say yes--her whole fuituire, b
futheids, repeadeo u Ise rasuisurtIUrbis aingr-- !,e noeud Dot lire this lt-te cFreç

-whiat would becomo of ber if she refused'
Ail at once Torryglen rose belora bcr, a:

Eedmond O'Donnell's face, bright, espr, 1
ing. Yes, in those days hie ad lovetd he
He hat chauged-she was no moe e h
now tha his cousin Ginevra, ani while i
lasted, she must love him. No time u eShi
the truth now, she loved Redmond O'Donne
and this man who stood bide her asti
ber to b his wife loved Helen Herucat
What a miserable travestied worit iv
wrihat wretched by pocrites and cheats they
were.

Why hal she not been born a farm
daughter to hold life with a wholeE
besuty interest, to love ber husbant and
loved in return ?

t You do nt answer," Sir Arthur a
"I bave lost ail hold on your respect and
teem, us I deserve. Lady Cecil, will yols
speak at least, and let me heat my fato'

i What Is i yen wish me te say ?" ishe
ed wearily, a touch of pain and impatience
ber voire. " You ask me to be your wife,
Arthur Tregen na-you are a man of truhie
honor-you have lest neither my respect
my esteem. Tell me truly-truly-dO?
really wish me to say yes?"

4 I really wish you to sY yes. If Yen
not say Il, then I leave England again i
rmonth-for years-tor life."

She drew her breath bard-she spoke 1

a sort of gasp.
" You wil leave EnglandMi ThenÙ te

no one else yeu will marry if-" -

i Thor Io no one aese I will marry ci
refuse-no one.>

He said IL resolutely-a hard, metllir xi
in bis tone, bis lips set almost to pain.

SThere la no One elso I iwill marry-f
refuse me I leave England. Once morei
Cecil, will you be my wifi?"

"I-will be-your wife."
The words were spoken-her voice fil!
ber face was steadl>y turned te the

moonlight. It was over. He took her
and liited it te his lips. How0 ebhilIltsto
but scarcely se chill as the lips that ter
it. Then itwas drawn away and she sto'

" I leave bore for Cornwall, as yeu kno

be absent two-almest ttree weeks
morreir, belte I go, I1sisali spot5 ta

Euyaland. W atever I have beein 115
-hibs much, Lady Cecil, you may belir
rne-that yo wili ever be firstl
thoughts from tbis hOur-that 1 diit
you bappy if ithe devotion Of alie canl

"I tbelieve you," bshe held out hlerd a
ber own accord now, "and trnst a d I
yeu with aill my heart. ItJ lIate, and
tired. Good-nigbt.8Sir Arthur."

" Good-nigbt, Lady COcil."
She lft him standing thoer and wentU

ber owitoom. What a farce It bad ail
-she half smiled as she thought Ofeitl
making withont a word of love, aprop
marriage without a spark of affoction bets
them. They were like two puppet8

Marionette comedy playing ai oaeinL
But It was aIl over-her tather as 8 g

she would make a brilliant m lrriage a
She bai accepted him, and fulfied er
liny'. Her name was vs-itten la tise 1100
Fate-Lady Cecil Tregena;

CH APTEi. XXIIL
ArBR5 THE MasQUESRADE.

Br tise firaC train ou tise morng (al
t he io cc ov e r y' lu t he c hs u r c hs y a b a c k t o
gins, in s thtird-lasa car, venti ba fir
don, By' lthe sanie early'train naafe

April 1ai '81.
moment, yOU know~only too well.-jt 15asort
of maduess that I suppose few escape sFor5
time l was blind-I saw no danger4atel ay
eyes. have !been Topened to my own
There Ia but one who cau be ny wifenwbe,
ther or no. have-wronged her too great
ask ber, you niay deoide. If so, thou 1 eatq
England .the moment my. Cornish business l
settled-if not," he paused. ccIt shaljbei
you saymy lord." He folded his artna ery
white, very stern, and awaited bi 55swer

The bound that battered old organ, the earr.
heart, gave at the words l' He WasesavedfBut bis immovable face remained as 'inmme
able as. eve.'

"You are but mortal, Arthur, and M
lerncastle is a most attractive oe

Without possessing a single claim to bea
she is a woman te fascinate men, Wbere th
perfect face of a goddess might fail. She js
a Circe, whose power all mustt fei t Il
not to late, I hope, I trust; and yet Cecila
very proud. If she eau forgive and acceptyou, I eau, with ail my beart. I sbalj not
say good-by, then, but good-night al Oe
revoir."

He left him before Sir Aithur could speak
-left him alone in the brightly lit, empt
drawing-room. He stood irresoluto, theu
turned and followed the eariloito the room.

Now was the time-now or never : bthir
hear his fate at once. Something lay like astone lu bis breas--the dark, begulîing face
the soft flute voice of Helen lHerncastle wsj
before bis eyes, in bis ears. Of ail the Women
on (arth she was the one woman he wouldhave chosen for bis wife, and Iestiny ba
written that he must nover look en her facagain.



TELTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

t Capan Rodmond O'Doenntell COR
parte London aise.

v gt UP xa nurky, dismal mdrnlng-this ME.1
o f the ist of August ; a i kY lik- To the Editot.

aa0gûig cf
&rbi paper,a sultry ppr vna [tn f Si:--YouIt wonid tran.aud thunder S -a
atmospherend clear the air; pouding the Rev A. J. Br

pesta ra n.it reqaired an absointe effort with it, and
thrrthed Captain O'Donnell hd the corn- You siruldi
a t brest ll te blmself, and ample time, as columus ef th
partinere wbired him Laondon-ward, teo Tp ons-.th
the ePe s t back with folded arme and Tho Rer on
think lMiss Herncasti'e spale, set, cold 1 pn
8 bent br iumall the way. His doubt had thearticle,ibh

ic rmoved-the Kathorine Dangerfield of until appe
boeu e the ]1elen lHernsastle of the present, rsawt.m

the pait au>'satiatactic
the past, d th@ same. He knew as well ais anyusatifacnt

re nafter the whole truth-the whole abuse from
Ithad not ben death, that 'Sappho's"1

tangce sat held ber, but one of those mystic .abusive, it
franceth ich minds and bodies have fallen so. Tis ylea

torp r wbelore- - cataleptic trance, so close- stl hld th
idogl 0 ling its twin sister, death, as to de- are true. Y

Ily rseDr Graves. But the eyes of love a' e are contemp

ct ery blinded-; Henry Otis had guessed opinlona giv

froite frat, no donbt, wht1tI wa W'y writing is toa

haebm uth peoken-why hre had let the matter fuiolons of rehe~ i had ntaÎ permit ber to be buried, tather
80aggerathe chasseur. Was it that he feared

tagfind bts opinion of ber beiug stili living
ldiCid? or tirat by saving her from ithe Montreal A
oriuli fith of beaing buried alive he wished [la sthis

ta forge a raie of gratitude and love ? One
torgthe oart must have been.-if the latter pesking fro

he arertaintly faled, or by this time ase the editor is

woulhaLve betu his wife and that same night appears inb

.alded no doubt-ihe had reopened bthe grave Hiram B. St
8DIsken the still iuannimate form from its for tue artic
ati re.ingplace. He could see it ail-the
îrsrrestinits trhe story tru.mped up for the that hie is

sareo ust inrnig, te mysterioue sick as>ay that f

yaung lady, who was yet able to take mid- ing, and eve
nigvt walks with the " master" in the garden to give him

he brdin of that powerful mind-that
hog inetellect lu the solitude of the lonly, gentleman to

attlge. uIn that quiet upper room,no doubt
tte iole plan of the future ad been laid- FAC

dia eWhaa plot of vengeance woven. Perbaps, To the Edito
too, the narrow boundary line that seperates Sa,-I see
madess frim teason bad been crossed, and eue Stepheni
much thinking bail made ber mad. au article v

Then bad come ier flight-her exile to A- heanin; l it
meric-hr theatrical success. Hier object and ho now s
in ibis had probably been to make money to proven he i
carry outber plans, and she badl made it. She opinions. H
hatl returned.--had worked her way into the fot the Iti
faily of Sir Peter Dangerfield-and for lhe (whoever ih
pastsix weeks played ber rolu of tnursery gov facial confi
erness. But iwhere was ber revengI? What Nobody appel
had sho gained i viat had she accomplished bis name-or I
beyond playing ghosts, and frighltening the thecity direci
little baronet nearly outof bis senses iVas it ho inay be
srorth wile to take so much trouble for tLat, theughi that,
to risk so much ta gain a little--or was it tle diffarence
that some det-per, darker, deadlier plan of van- prvaided tire
geauce lay yet ahead ! If se, tben periaps he anti-Irish art
was in lime to frustrate it, and yet in this mo- By the wa
ment thlre was more of adniration than any tended to be
oter feeling for Miss Herncastle uppermost givo Mr. Ste
nhis mind. "Has your own faith been or-- on gentlemran

dered so smoothly that you sbould be the first vulgar and i
to buIt down to her ruin a pour wretched never have b

ith whom life las gone bard !" The bitter to be a gentl
pathos cf ier own words came back with a
feeling almost like remorse. « With whom
lfe had gone bard " indeed-who bad been ENGL

gifted vith a great, generous, loyal, loving À flUMoRoU

heart, such as is Tarai given to woman, a This netn w
neart that bad been broken, a nature that had velation; w

been brutally crushed until it bad become Canada did n
warped and wickad as ha found It now. One writer of ma
of these women formed of the stuff that makcs trat we were
the Charlotte Coudays, Jeans of Arc, or Lucre- and bitter iri
tia Borgia asFate will. Inappreciable

a«Surely the saidest, strangest fate lhait ever toLd in sucb ai
befel woman ias been hers," he mused; Robinson Cr
i nianety-nine out of a hundred would have raison d'efre o
sunk under it-die of a broken heart, a ruin- fact that the
ed life, or given up the battle years ago, and two Irish citi
drifted into eternal obscusity. But Kather- lecture fit h
ine Dangerfield le the bundredth who will tention whe
fight to the bitter end. For Sir Peter it sig. what use tai
nifies littie-he richly deserves ail she is sayS in effeci
raking him suffer-but Sir Arthur Tregenna grat many c

and Lady Cecil Clive are quite another mat- it reminds o
er. There abe muet go no further. This Twain.

lu ai mm; shealitbae-Otis ma>' bava As a literai
influence oer ber, If she df il then and superfici
Tregenna shall know all. The epitaph of reclaufTe of a
Marie Theresa applies wel to her, i Sex itask ta show

fccmina ingeunio rie.' A woman by sex, but a beon oxtracti
nman i mind.'" from Lecky.

Toh ie continued. tacbed itelf
reverend lac

A FSseul Conbinatin.-The succasful druggist hai
comblation of the six oils composing Dia. rahcIe for t
Tsovas' EcLECTRIc OL. la a genuine trisumphi iL appears te
Of chemistry. Whether applied externally than thie " au
for the relief of pain or to allay Inflammation, esting to rendi
or taulen interually to romedy a cougb, it sla n sundaar-cor
speadily and entirely effective. but thIe l aut

As a matter o
TRE EXODUS FROM CANADA. was giving a

BFFALO, N. Y., April .- Thia moruing's is very nu
Eprreî ptblises a letter dated Toronto, ho bas add
signed I Young Canadian," on the subject of knowledge (
the esodus from Canada. It says :-." We are ; it is a ver
geverued to death in Canada with a popula- froma several a
tion les than 5,000,000. Wea have seven ed in impot
Legislatures and Governors and Lieutenant- Muchi ihas bee
Guivornera all ut large salaries, sud in ad- -will ire t-ll
dilien vo huve a fianse a! Gommons or Dorm- patby> withr
ilion Parlament; also tire Senate, a selesa satement in J
Lady ai nian appainted b>' tira Gorernment yen shoeuld un
for lfe. Tirai are not electedi b>' the people [raering toa
sud are nlot bound te an>' va>' te carry ont the roking np ofu
mihes cf the peepla, The Geveruor-Gene- tag beofare a h
rai may' bu s good enoughr man lu England, Itrer ever lie
bulbe le n muera figureheadt lu Canada aI an whoc, being ta
expanse ai over $i50,000 a year. Youg bac! killed ao
Canallian" timbe tiraI tire leur et tire Prin- out a Jcv an
cees sud part>' tirrough the North-W'est moins iasked 'i Wlhy
a largo additional expanse le au eortased i yen killed o
peeple. Be ceomplains of tire incomo tax, a ighteen hu
Sud Lmya: "lu addition ta this grievanxce Well, I onl
'tion tire Gavernmnt gais toc man>' defeated humer et tl
.candidates e» band, same cf tho airvil ser- Irelandi le imi
vice tuesnvIna Lare enjeod s large salery', lecture would
free ai taxes, are superannuatedt sud receive livioin. It w"
a brandsoma pension for tire test o! thiri lives. lang-st tht
Thre defeated candidates fall huit te the viii be parus
offices. In 1878 lias demanud fer peîtty offices history-of il
tas se great that the Gevernment passed a few days a mi
law compeolling a change lu measures anti always consi!
appolnted inspectors lu over>' electeral dia. is requestod
trict. TIs ceai lhe coutry' eoer $500,00 measns ai gait
Tire weigbts sud measures bihle isLte greatest and inaccutat
fraudi oror forcedt on any' civilized peeple. IL. employing ai
createdi n fev ofitcea boever. WVe bave natu- ln order ta st
Tal advantages in Ontario and in the Great lecturer. Th
North-West second te noue In Arnrica. mare thIan anThousands of young Cauadians are disgusted ditilon) uandWith our rmultiplicity of Legislatures, exemp- ignorance toEtions and pensions. They believe that the of Leinster ditrude governnent of the people ls by the voice Duke of LeiDithepeople. Hence tha exodus, per cent.] T

Ar get sotie onr Kiflr, Butlalo, ays :-"I was badly> îîiaerloo Advsdif nby a borse a few days ago, and was in-dted by a friand ho vitnesoed the occur-2Ofe ietry Di. Tuons' EcLECTRIC Or. Gi
relieif the pai ml ost Imrnediaterly, and in None recti'
fOU days .the wound #na complleel healed. se profoundly-Nthing ca. ire eter tr fresh wountdi' terest in ro

vomen. 'Il
'ho AgentGenrieral of Nw South Walea adapted to th

fias lreceived a telegramn stating'tbat the Par- universally sliinrent of that colony As voted £40,000 for digestion orthe purposes of emigration. The einigrants pertodical sic
are to consist of young muarried couplsl, with back or kidan
Or wsithont children, and single w6onen ; and different pai-
balf the passage ioney to. beo paid by the tude and dei
eongrante m thi e

RRESPONDENCE.

BRAY B ONSLAUGHT.
of Ta PoST ard TisE WITNEss.

r violent personal abuse of the
ay carries Its -own condmnation

d, therefore requires no repi'.
tave bean aware that the readlng
te Spectaior do not gîve editorial
ey give those of correspondents.
A. J. Bray was not, and i
ible in the alightest degree for
aving no cognizance of the article
îred in print. Tht reapousibility
t atone, nd if it would affod yo
ion, you can transier the personal

hie shoulders to mine. If
articles were so untrue and

ire an easy matter to prove them
n have failed to do, and I must
at the opinions therein expressed
our threats of personal violence
tible and further confirm the
en in the article. My object inu
relieve Mr. tray Irom the pain-
maining under your displeasure.
Yours,

4 SÂnrfo," or
HIAM B. STEPRENs.

AprIl 5th, 1881.
connection we may say that,
m our journalistic experience,
responsible for every article that
his paper. If, ho ever, Mr.
tephens assumes responsibility
le a criticised, and if he thinka
personally offended, ail wecan
the Editor of Tus Posr tis will-
n eager (on national grounds),

the satisfaction due from one
* another.-ED. POSr.]

IAL CONFIGURATION.
r of THE POST and TRUE WrrNEss.
by your issue of yesterday that

s assumes the responsibility of
hich appears under the above
he lest number of the Spectator,
tates that until the contrary la
will still hold to his expressed
ow dreatful? What a misfortune
a race? Mr. Hiram Stephens
may be) doos not approve their
guration " or general character ?
ars to know Hiram and neither
ocal habitation ie mentioned in
-tory, and for augbt you or I know
what la termed a "dead beat '
I presume, would make but lit-
to the proprietor of the Spectator
inkslinger could slap off a good

icle.
Y, Mr. Editor, of course you in-

oarkaslical when yon offered to
phens the satisfaction due from

o cnotr, as you must know the
nsolent article in question could
een written by auy one claiiniug
eman. J. J. il

LAND AND IRELAND.
S LEcTURE 11Y BEV. A. J. BRAY.

work comes upon us like a re-
e had hitherta esupposed that
not possess a single humerons
erit, but this lecture assures ne
mistaken. The keen sarcasin

rony are so well veiled as to e
, while the historie truths are
manner that one is reminded of
isoe and Munchausen. The
f tbis lecture springs freux the

Rev. A. J. Bray was asked by
izons and himself te repeat the
aving failed to attract anY at-
n previously given]; notice
made of this fact-the lecturer
t that ho was requested by a
itizens te repeat the lecture-
ne cf the best efforts of Mark

T effort, tic lecture ta daspicable
i lu tire estreme ; itl e a mare
a few authors ; it were an eay
w where the subject nratter has
ed verbhtn et literatim, notably

Some fictitious interest bas at-
to this labored effort of the

turer on account of a certain
ving attempted te make. it a
he sale of worm lozenges, and
us that this vas more attractive
thorized edition? It vas inter-
about lozenges and hair restorer

ated pille, and it was instructive,
horized edition" la only funny.
f fact, the reverend gentleman
lafy" to the Iriahmen, and ha
ch nistaken if he thinks
ed anything to the historical
of any of his heaters
rry simple matter toa cram"
authorities and give it ont couch-
eut and egotistical laugnage.
n madeof the wrongs of Ireland
us how bu reconciles hie cym-

the wrongs of Ireland and his
his lecture on orangemen " that
ot hold a red ra; belote a bull "
the Caçholics). Whrat la thisa

old quarrels but i' holding a red
bu? " as the reverend lec-
tard the star>' ef the Irishiman
id b>' the priest tint the Jues
ut Sarieur, imnmediately seughrt
dt nearly' killed him :-e wras
are you beating me e " 'iBecause

ut Sariour." " But that was
indred years ago." " Yes! t

ybeard Et yestarday." Tbe
ria lecture au Euglandi sud
mnne, vere it not for this thea
be conseigned ta a deservedi ob-
ill ha rend ta mate pooplea
esiarpilicity' of tire auther ; itl

sed! b>' insu! lu erder ta learnu
maginatiou, it will remain for a
onument-ef faolly, andi it wviil ire,
ered a hutge joke. The reader |
ta ruadi tht lecture, net as s
ring infoarmation [ilta tee diff use
te) not as a means ai prafitaoly
a idie tan minutes, but read it
ee hov easy it la te ha duhbbed a
e lcturer ai knova twenty times
ybody tise" [a fact, ses Devina'
ve leava him in bis historIca
s>' En hie Timesti that the Duke
c! nrot reduce his routa. [Thre
nster reducedi bis ranIs tweuty'
'he reverend lecturer had better
e to lecture him onahistory.-
ertiSer.

ATEFUL WOMEN.
ve so much benefit, and nonetare
y grateful and show such an in-
ecormending Heop Bittera ns
la the ony remedy peculiarly
a many ills the se sla almost
ubject to. Chills and faver, in-

deranged .liver, constant Or
k headaches, vweakness in the
zey, paIn la the ahoulderqsand
st of the body, a feeling of iLassi-
spondency, are ail readily re-
se littlers.-Corant.

IISHOP CLEARY.

TEE IIOniOT REV. JAMES VINCENT cLEARY, asoP-
ELECT OF THE DIOcEsE OF KINGsTON, cANADA,
TEE OUEST OF FATHERN IELY, OF TEE cnaRcor
OF THE TRANSFIGURATION.

Among the passengers who Ianded vester-
day from the City of Chester, at thenman
Pier, was the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Cleary, there-
cently couecrated Bishop of Kingston. Can-
ada. On Wednesday, March 23, htook his
departure from Queestown, E ithe City of
Chester. Among the many friends wbo as-
sembled to bid him adieu and a pleasant
voyage were the Most Rev. Archbishop
Croke, Bishop McCarthy, ef the See of
Cloyne; the Very Rev. Monseigneur Byrne,of
Linsmore, and a deputation of gentlemen
from Dungarvan, Ireland, his native town,
conslating of the Rev E Toran, C C, the Very
Rev Wrn Dundon, O S A, Rev P. F Flvn,
Rev J J Walsh, Superintendent of the Chris-
tion Schcols, at Dungarvan; Monseigneur
\Vr Gibbons, Dr Henry Anthony, Mr Haran,
J P, MaurIce Hackett, R E B:ennan, Aaurice
Flynn, John Lynch, and Tahomas Hackett,
jr. Thore were alse present in the deputa-
tion the R evFather Selleer, Administrator
of Queenstown; the Rev Father O'Byrne, of
Cork, and other prominent gentlemen.

The Bishop on landing in New York was
cordially welcomed by a large number of his
friands and admirers in this and adjacAnt
nities, among whom wore the following: The
Very Rev. James Farrely, Administratr of
the Diocese of Kingston ; Rev John M Kiely,
pastar of the Churci of the Transfiguration,
this city ; erv T F Spratt, P P, of Kingston ;
tho Re Michael Reardon and John Purcell,
M D.

Dr Cleary will enjoy a few days rest alter
the fatigue of bis voyage in this city, as the
guest oi bis old friend and acquaintance, the
Rev John M Kiely.

After the decease of the late lamented
Bishop O'Brien, the renoweud scholarship,
practical administrative atbilities and remark-
able piety of which Dr. Cleary had given
ample proof, both as pastor in bis own native
parish of Dungarvan and ns President and
Professor of St. Join's College, W'aterford,
pointed him out at once as the most orthy
successor to the Seteof Kingston. Ordaiuetd
ia Rome he afterward continued iis studies
En the celebrated College of Salamanca, nbe-
came 1'rofessor of Theology in St. Johntî's
College and received the degree of Doctor of
Divinity with the greatest honors at a public
examinatio in the Catholic University of
Dublin.

After bis consecration in lRome in the
month of November last, Bishop Cleary,
whiile in audience with bis Holiness LeOr
XILL, received a handsome gold pectoral
cross and cuain from the Pope as a tokek of
appreciation for the many eminent services
which ha had rendered to theology; and ta
the advancement of the Catholic Church in
hiis native country.

WiiIe Ireland loses in thn Right Rev.
James Vinceut Clery the services of one of
ber briglitest sons nand most zealois prlaRtes,
the Diocese of Kingston bas many reasons to
congratulate itself in securing his Services.-
lrooklyn Ti mes.

lis Arril ai 1iigstmit-An Xrmpocsilg
Ce'remiionial.

K1iNGsTON, Ont., April .- His Lordship
Bishop Cleary left Toronto at 7 o'clock this
morning. At various stations from Toronto
castward deputations of twos and threes an-
tored the car, wicir, by the way, was the
private car of Mr. F. Cumberland, president
of the Northern Railroad. On being pre-
saexted, each devoutly kissed the ring on the
Bishop's fnger. When the express steametd
into Belleville at 12.15 o'clock, thora was a
great crowd upon the platform, and they
cheered lustily. Vicar-General Farrelly
boarded the train anti banded the Bisaiop Out.
He was introduced and said,

"I fAMHAPPY TO MEET VOU."
A speech was demanded, to which Le

cherlull' acquio et. tHe saic he wase o-
t'amui>' happy la urreet lira peaplle oai lUe-
ville; he was grateful for their kindnesls in
conlug le see JEim. He came to themnithe
namie of the Catholic Church and by the
order of the Vicar of Christ. He intendedt fa
levote bis services to the Church so long as

God gave him strength. He bad come to
live and die in tieir midst, sud his tones
would ie laid amongst theirs. He thanked
them for the enthusiastic way In which ie
had bean received. Their kind regards wore,
no doubt, due to the instructions Of the parish
priest. He asked God's blessing upon the
entire multitude assenbled, and then askced
thre te get down on their knees while he
gave them the

EPISCOPAL aIENEDlicTIN.

The vast multitude knelt, and the banedic-
tion was pronouced. It was an affecting
scona. Oheera watt, giron for lie nuew
Bisiap, Ris GraceArchbtslrop Lynch and the
parish priest. AIl were e cthusias dica t>
given. At prcieuly 12. 30 o'clact, amidet
great appianse, tire excursion train puileti
out trom Belleville for Kingston. Five cars
were crowded with passengers.lu tie rtar
car weara Bis Lordsii ahopd Ciary', . hi,
sud Rev. Thromas Kod ant folownar in is
private secrelary', auJ ire eArchbdEin-.
guishred pacsuegers :-H! Grace Arunaop
Lynchr, of Tarante ishapndony 'riso-
tante , Bishop .ilh Landar-Genera

Heonan, Haxulton; Ver>' 1v. C. V'incent,
o! St. llichsel's Coilege, TI'ronto ; Ihou. C.
F. FraPer, sudn hast ai pniests tram tire

An adidress wras readi by' Mr. J. B. Murphy
on the train, anti apI>' matie therete b>' Ris
Lordsha p.

E'AT <I.NGsTON

themnorning apenedi rnost farorably' sa fat as5
lthe wrather vas concertned. Thre displa>' ef
lunting iras certainly heen better than tirati
areen an moset sel days. Ar 2 o'clock the as-
seumhiage cil spectatore waus theo largest tint
bhas been seau aince lire wvelcome te tire
Gov'erner-Qeneral. 'rie spoctatora congre-
gated attire foot ai Brock street. Tira train
approachedi the foot et ]Srock street amidst
d.heers anti tire booming ai fog signala.
Bishoap Oleary' pramptly' came eut upon thre
car platformn, wearing an atminue rate. Hea
performedi a shot dtinals exorcise, sud
addressing the assemblage said ha was ob-
liged to them for their presence. His Lord-
ship was then handed to a carriage drawn by
(our wbite horses. The procession moved off
in ood ouder, bended by the St. Vincent de
Paul Society. The recaption committecs of
Kingston and Belleville, a host of children,
attendants at the Cbristian Brothers School,
the young rnn of tle KingLton congregation
and Portsmouth with the

LANîD LEACUS IN TIHIE WAK.

The carriage containing the Bishop, -Arcb-
bishop Lynch, Bishope Jamot and Mabony
was urrounded by a guard of bonor. ln
the rer was a long line of carriages contain-
ing the reverend gentlemen who bad accom-
panied the Blahop. The procession moveti up
Srock street to King, out of ing touJohnson,
up Johnson to the hurch. A proceaion
vas formeda ndV proceeded te the Otbedrail,

the Bishbp walking under a canopy borne by
six members of the congregation, the priests
ainging the-anthem" "Sacerdos iagnres.I At
tire door the cer on>'o! the formai giving
ever ef Lb. catliedral le li'»toek place. Tire
procession thon proceeded up the asle, the
choirand clergy

s]NGING TilE TE DEM.
The Bishop having reached the sanctuary,

went up to the altar of the blesed sacra-
ment and prayed a short time, alter which ha
returned t tie middle of the sanctuary in
front of the main sitar, and the administra-
for prayed for bis succees as Bisbop of King-
ston. He was next placed on the throne,
where the clergy of the diocese were pro-
seated to hima by the administrator, and the>'
paid their allegience. Addresses thon fo-
lowedi; then the Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament. Vicar-Goneral Farrell> pre-
sented the address of the clergy, Dr. Sullivan
ihat of the people, and T. A. McGuire on
bebalf of the Land League. The nets' Bishop
made an eloquent reily. E very clergvman
in the diocese, with the exception ofi Rev.
Daniel Feorrell>, was presented.

S1IAMRIOCK[C LACROSSE CLUB.
Aurtinal Mieting -- Elet-iti - CimlIenges:

corrit-n-allt Rieds, Toronti Club -- nrigit
P'rospects.

The annual general meeting of the Sham-
rock Lacrosse Club was held last Wednesday
evening in the St. Patricks Hall, fur the
election cf oflice-bearers during the onsuiug
year.

Mr. TUsIT-, 2nd \ice-President, occupied
the chair ; thure was a numerous attendauce
of the menibers.

A letter from the retirug President, Ailr.
I. Stahiord, was read by the Secretary to the
meeting, by hicih the club was inforned
that e iad retired from thicir midst and had
geone to live in Cornwall, and weould threfore
Dot be in a position to do such active work as
bu lhat beunhappy to poform in the past in
the Interests of the club.

Mr. Poas moved, seconded y Mr. W. O
FAnRIat, tiat ars an apprecuiation Oi ire past
services rendered b>' Ir. Stafford to the club,
it do elect Mr. Stafford to the position of
lonorary President.

The motion was carried unanimouîsly.
Messrs oobin, iutler and McElroy baving

lieeuappointed scrutiners, the elections
werae proceedad with, and the ballot gave the
following result :-

President, James McShanit, Jr; 1t Vice-
President, Dr Guerin ; 2 nd Vice-President, M
Fitzgibbon; Secretary, W L Snow; Arsitarnt
Secrtary, J lotor; Treasurer, P J McElroy;
Captai of the Club, M 1'olan.

'l'he Executive Committee is compoRed of
the rollowing gentlemen :-Mesers J Iloobin,
P MeKeowvo, T Butte-r, J Morton, P J uRonayne,
J O Neville and M Arrahill. Audit ors-
Mlessrs Butler, Cloran and Wall.

A large number of new members were
elected during the course of the evening.
Coummunicaîiuus were receaived froi Ottawa
and Cornwall. The latter was a challenge
from the Cornwall Island inians te the
Shamnrock Lacrosse Club to play a match on
the 24th i lof ay next. 'Tese Indians are
the champion rets, and have oiy to boat the
Sbantrocks t assume the title of virtual
champions in lacrosse circles, and they say in
their challenge that they are able to treat the
Sbatrocks to a defeat as they did the Mon-.
treal and Toronto clubs. The Ottawa con-
mnnication was from the Secretary of the Odd-
fellows, who desire to arrange a match
betwee ithe Toronto club and the Shamrocks',
to be soi played on the Queen's Birtiday in
Ottawa, at their annual gatbering. Both the
communications were referred to the com-
mittee for consideration.

The Clubta Ins a very favorable condition,j
and ils prospects are of the brightest. After
a vote ofthanks pased to the retiring ofticers
the meeting adjournetd.

LAND LEASING IN IRELAND.

(Dublin Correon$nce of the N. Y. Sun.)

The Rev. Thomas Flin, the parih priest
of Newcastle and Four Mile Water, gave
some very interesting evidence as to the
vorking of aq estate in his district. Lord
Ashton lately bought an estate worth £7,000
a year from Lord Stradbroe. As sonase the
leases dropped he sent Lis agent arouni ta
warn the tenants that their rents wert to bo
lncreased. A new lease was drawn up, whichi
they weie odered to sign within thrte days1
on pain of eviction. Uniack Towshend was
the agent. In ne case lre rent was raised
from £84 to£9, the valuation being £18 lUs,
and four acres oithe land was taken from
the farm as well. This tenant was the other
day servedwith a writ for the payment of tbe
rent, and it was under coercion that ie had
signed the lease.

A Mr. Perry, another landlord of the same
district, acquired iis property eighteen years
ago, and since then had raised the rente four
different times, and in the case ofG an omanI
with whom e had a quarrel, raised his rent
five times. The renta wert raised from 28
shillings an acre to 51 shillings. These uren
could nt p Ay, zinc! ba reusedi ta psy. Ninea
years ago tire lasas an all titis property' fait
lu. Eaci ruan gat a notice te quit. Tran an
bali vas sent aroundt ta tell tirem ta comne
int tire office aund aigu s leasa. T îe>' never
saw tha lase or aveu a capy' aI il. 'The>' saw
enly' the place virera tire>' wera ta signi lhiri
names, and il vas aigu or go ourt, sud lu tiroso
tintes if a mn veut eut titre vaut pleut>' toa
take bis pince. One farmer ai Lard Ast-
ton's lied soren acrea ai trvetrnreasured toe
him, for vhlch Ire paid ront, and he dared nat
thraw a line in tirai. rivet ta catch a. liai. An-.
ather man Lad 151 acrea trer and roati mea.
suret la his farm-.

CARDiNAL N EW MAN.

a Fat duiferent," writos Frauda, " from ru>'
ereother, Keole, Dr. Pusey', and tire resr, vas
tire true chiai oft theo Catholic revival, John
Heur>' Newînjtn. For mnu> years bea hadi
crappedi allent sud disappeared tram tirs
world's ores. He came ont atuddenly lu s
conlictwitir an Osfort logioian,anud appeared
to te fuiledi. Tira immediate result was theo
publication et theo famous ' Apologia,"~ a de.-
lance porsonally' of Newrman's own life andt
actions anti naxt et tire Cathoelic causa. Tira
writer la again ln power, in modern society, a
prince of the Church ; surrounded, If rec
appears in public, by adoring crowds, fine
ladies going an their knees before him in1
London talon. Rimself of modest nature,i
be nover sought greatness, but greatness1
fountd him in spite of ihiself. To him, il
to any one man, the world owes the intellec.
toil recovery of tR.manisum Fifty years ago
it was ln England a dying creed, lingaring l
retirement In the balls and chapels of a few
half-forgotten families. A shy Oxford stu-.
tient has coms out ln its bebalf Into the field
f controversy, armed with the keenelt woa-

pune of modern learning and philosophy, and
wins illustrious couverts, and has kindlei
hopes that England hersalf, the England of
Eizabeth and Cromwell, wili kneel for ab-
solution again before the father of Christen-
dom.

THE JUBILEE.
Apostoleal Letter ofnr ot iIoly Lord

Leo XXIL, by Divine Providence, Pope,
Proclailing Au Extraordinary Jubilee.

To fihe Venerable Brethren, Patriarcha, Pnu.
matas, Arch&bishop and Baehops, inpeace and
commuaio with the .Apostoti'c Se, and ta
ail the ôeloedfut/ful sons o Christ, lealth
and Apostotie Benediction.

LEO PP. XIII.

ENNABLE BRioRTHRs AND BELOsVD BoNs,
The Church Militant of Jesus Chriat which
avails most of all te procure salvation and
health for the human race, i se gravely
troubled in these limes of calamity, lhat as,
day by day,ashe encountes new storni, truly
Mayi she b compared t thiat boat of Gene-
sarot, wiich, while bearing of old our Lord,
Christ andhtibs disecples, was dashed about by
the greatest waves and mot boisterons winds.
Idl ed they who bear ill-will to the Catholic
name are now growing more than uuallyI In-
solent. lu number, streng th and audacity ofI
purposa; trey d not deem it suficient openly
ta disown the teachings of eaven, but strive
with muiglit and main tu drie the Church
aitier wholly out of the civil community of0
nun, or at leat force ber tr beof na avail 1la
sliaping the public life of îpeoplea. ence it
is, that in iulilling that duty which, In a
divine manner, she recoived frol her Alithor,
stIan re tnt ihe ta, on mli idns, involved in,
sud rttatdtd il>' greai diflicultes.

The mons bitter resulte of this nefairiaus
conspiracy faill upon the Roman Pontiff ; ta

thoLn, deprived of is laiful rights, and, in
mani vways, hindered in the discharge of is
ciel dulies a certain shadow aiIkingly
nijiel>'y, ia if ininiockery, iralit.Wireai
placed lpon thil hoight t iacrted pwer, ant

bisied in the adminiistration! of the whole
churci, iwe have, for a long time, ioth feit
and declared bhow biter ani wretched is that

ates t vdrici te uiscissitudes of tte
timues bava dilvntus. 1l'udo uat visi
ta p:irticularize them ; but for ail tCatt e
evunts whic have been rhappening for ser-
oral years puast in this Our cit>, are mnnuitest
to ail iere, in fi ver> centre of Ciatholie
truth lhe sanctity Of itligion is eored at,
the dignity of the Apostolie Se insriited, and
the fuaijt-sty of the l'ontiff ose:d to the fre-
quent affronts of depraved men .

We have been shorn of much which our pre-
decassors ihad, in thuir davotiiu and liberality,
established, and handed donv ItoC thir suc-
cessors ta be preserved irviolate ; nor ias
forbearance ben shinuv, but inju> riene to
the rigts of the Sartl Instiution "or ;iror-
gctngr1 the C/ri.twn none ; hvbici, iavig sons
"disluguisheed favor, not only front rligion,
but aiso frorm civi lized races, no violence o
former timus ever intrinrgedl. Temples of
Catholic vorship bave bren closed not a few
of them profanod, and those for hretical
service mîulttplled ; and by vritin and deed
the teuaciings of diepravlty are scattered
around with iipunity. They who have the
upreine power, study ta enct laws detri-

mental ta the Cinrch and CathIlicity; and
lhat, in the s sigit of us, whose wiole solici-
tude by God' own courand, is ta sec ta it,
that Christianity and the rights of tie
Church shall b proservedi saf aund soutind.
But with no respect fot that right to teaci
which resides ia the loriin Pontiff, tiy ex-
cluded our authority to teach yotth ; and if
permission is accordtie te us iwhich is denied
ta no private person, ta open cchools for the
instruction of yonths at Our ow iexpense, the
violence and haîrshness of the civil laws bear
down upon these viry schools. We are mnueli
the more earnestly niffectedi by this salI
spectacle of taffairs, because the menne of
remedying it, which we would most desir
are wanting ta us. For ir are more truly
in the iands of our enmies than uin our ownr,
and tht very tjoymeit of liberty
which ls conceded ta us since It can bu taken
away or diminished at the beiest o another,
does nut possess the cure basis of saiety and

Meanhtile, I s letiear from dail lepuriedai,
tirt tire contagia of inqityl is craeping mre
sud mare tironighitire rositetflira Lady cf Ilium
Christian Commonwealth, and bicomin t
morepropagated. For the nations etrargtdf
from the Church are fallin day by day ito
greater niseries ; and where the Caholic
faith bas been mot extinguisIed or weake ed 
the way is at and ta unnness ofi
opinions and iungering after noveltios, but
that very great and noble power of him, who
is God's vicugerent on earth bein; scorned
it is plain that there remain ta hunianr
authorityr no checks, able to bring under ru-.
straint thie untamed spirits of revolutionisis,
or to stay the ardor of mai license in the mul-
titude. And, for these reasosii, the civil society
of mon although i bas sutriered grievous dis-
atsters IlreaIy, i menactdi by the suspicion of
still grave:purils.

Therefore, that the Church mnay repel the
attace of her enemies, and achieve lier own
mission, for the common gnoo, thore must reb
imuci work and a hard ati nggle. But in this
earnucu and varying baille, in wich the
glory of God ie at stake, and the fight is for
tih overlasting welfare of isuls, vain would
all itan's strength and zeal be, unless assist-
auce froum iheaven was iurnished iitable ta
thre timeis. Accardingly', ln tire troutbles anti
olliictiona ai Chrnistisanity, thais ires aliways beenu
tire usuel sanctuary' ai bar labonrs and
anîxieties to heg of Cari wih lire strangestl
palitIons ta aid Hia sufiering Chturch, ud
grant ber ability' ta baIlle, sud toa
triumph . Wea, thorefore, Imitating Ibis
excellent customx anti practice ai ont pr-eda-
cessera, fully aware tint Godtis taher mort
casI>' untreateti lu proportion te tht greatern
degree ai repeutance in mou, snd their de'
aine oi regaining faror wviih IHim, u ar-dur
tirante obtaluineveuly' aid, auJ for tire helpas
et Our soule, we proclaim ta lthe Cathrolic
vorld by> thIa, out lettelr, a special acred
Jubilee. Reilng, thon, on the ali-powerfult
motco> ai d, and lire authorrity ef lira
blesed Apî'stlus, Peler ont Paul, ut tirat
pîower of bminding sud laosing, wich tire Lard
iras ceuferredi upon us, unverthy> t.hough wea
are, va grante roail and e-ver>' eue of Crisat'sn
faithuful, et bah geras, lire atapleat indulgence
af all aine, lu tire form ef a general Jubilee,
if uni>' they,whoe lire lu Europe irom tire nuit .
ltir Un>' et this month of Match, the fast oft
St. Joseph, lire hol>' aponse cf theo Blossedi
Virgin- Mary, le the final nI Navember, the
saoemn festival et mil Sainte, Inclusive ; anti
vira reside cutai Europe, from tire sea next
19th day af thris mounth ni Marcir te thre last

day of their current year 1881 inclusive-per-P
forni whatis. erea prescribed , namtely, as
many As are citizena or visitors ln Rome visit
twice the Churci of Latertan, alco the Vaticanc
and Liberian, Basilica, and there, for a lime,i
offer up thir pions prayers according to our
intention, for the prosperity And exaltation of
tbe Catholia Chiurch, and of this Apostolic1
Set, for the extirpation of ail heresles, and the 
conversion of ail wo are in errr, for concord
aîmong Obristiaan Princes, And the peace and
iuity of the whole faithlul people ; let them,
uing only itat meats, fast one day besides
the daya Included in the Lonten Induit or
otherrWise devoted to a like fast of trict obli-
gation by the precept of the Churchi; more-
over, haing duly confeesud their sins, lui
them recetive tie most holy sacrament of the

Eucharist, and contribute lu the npme of
charity toward some pions work. We mention
by name lu this behai r l' tii,.- 1,strivonj ,
wbnse safe-keeping u "m'. s r Y b-tter,
Dot ing o Itoato t . i to
wt-fAc IPropagatin i'» e ii~*t u ,In-S'c
Childhood of Jesus rîulthle huw o' ic i crt;
wiich, in distant and faig lnri-, it is our
greatest wlsl uind desigu r.. erta.i-êaiid ad-
rance, that they nay bu eqr. ro their
nonds.

Let ail othiers rersilirg anywh- r- outmIde
the city go, in ldid imliervnli. n. iree
Churches to le designateI by %. T 'clocal
ordinaries, or their vicars orr Otiicin rrpresen-
tations, or of thoir mandate. itrlt tbrmselves
being absent, by those who bave the charge
of souls thera, twice, if there be only two
churches, three times, or if one, aix times;
likewlse, like them perform the other works
mentioned aboya. Ve wish that this indul-
gonce may also lie applied by way of suffrage
ta the souls of those, who united to G cd la
charity, have departed thi life. Moreover we
allow local ordiraries In their prudent judg-
ment ta reduce to a less number these visits
of chapters and congregations of seculars as
weil as regulars, sodalities, confraternities,
liniversities or colleges visiting the churches
referred to in procession.

We allow travelers by land or sa, when
they bave re'paired to their domiciles, or other
ascertaiued aboie,havingvisited six times the
larger or parochial Chrch, nd having duly
perfornied tho rest of the works prescribed
above, t olitauin the samte Indulgence. And
iwe grant and allow to regulars of both sexes,
even perpetually dwelling in cloisters, also
to ail others, laics or ecclesiastlcs, seculars
or regulars, Who are hindered by prison,
bodily intirmlry, or other just cause whaitever,
froi performing the works muentioned or au
af thurn, that their confessor mîay commute
to otber works of plety, or postlpone theni to
soui near timue, given aven power of dispen-
sing from communion chlldren not yet ad-
mitted to first Communion.

First we grant the privilege to ail and vory
<'ne of the faitihai o! Chriat, laIes as well as
Wreil as ecclesiastios, secliars and regulars o
whatever order and institution aven spuc-
ially to bu named, to choose in thi blihalt
any approved lpriest as confessor, socular as
Weil as rugullar ; which privilege anus,
iivires and ]other wornen leading a cloister-
(il life inay enjoy, provideul the confessor h
IIl)proved' tarî tiuns. We canfEr upan canfesaors,

liy for Ibhis occasion, and iringi the timo of
tIs J tile aill these very facuziflL'e which
wero grantebl hy us In the othîer Jubile given
througlh our apostolic, letter, dated the I5th of
lebrrrry, In tie year 187i, whicli btegine
Ponties Juimi,% with8 alI the exceptions,
iîowever, that were iade byl s in that lutter.
AnJîd tire sriiHnulatti etilt*t wiiclî wthare.

prn'oiosedi to ourselves, nîiay lie more readily
and abundantly drawa from this scred
JulîiLe, tiat ail strive oarnestIy tO deserve well
of the greaat, lothrer of God by spucial dovotion
and veneration during tat tineM. e sub-
mit this Sacrod JuIlbile, and coirmaend ta the
Care and protection of St Joseph, the
llleasd Virein Marry's most chaste spouse,
whorm Pis IX. i.M.. afglaons memory, de-
clart the patron of the whohî Ciirci, and
wu[ esire that. his aid be humbly emplored
every day by nll Christ's faithflI-Furthrer-
more, we exhort every one tr try to maake pil-
griai'ges of devotion to the shrine of the
lie&venly sailts, which were wvnt to be
vocrable au loly, by n peculiar devotion in
varions places, amon iwhicin lanItaîly s Fthe
lioly house of the Virgin Mary of Loretto,
whicl the reumnombrance of the loftiost
rayysteries comauinnds.

NVirerefore, in vutue of holy obedihnco, we
order and coannînud all ordinaries, and each
of them, their vicars and oficiai representa-
tives, or, these wanting, thoio who have the
caro of soli, when they havea recef verd copies,
either writtm or printed, of this letter, they
shallt'akacare tht Il it 18p lisiedwithin thir
*jtiiriatictiori, randltht>' aii iiltsigin ste, ILS pro-
vlouly direed, the hurch or chrches which
ara toabu viite by tie peuîue, diiiy prepared,
as fir as possible, by the preaching of the word

And that this lettlor'which cannot b carried
to every place, many be brouxght ta
the knowledge of ail, lut the same
faith precisely h put evurywhiere lu
copies taken in writing or printed,suiscribed
by a notary public, and stampad with the soal
ci smine ecclesit&ticl dignitary, whicli would
be plnced in this present letter, if it were ex-
bibi ted or shown.

(ivXN i m lit'nîe, at St. Lelers inder the
Fishermau's ing, the 12th dray of March,
in the year of our Lord, 188 1, the foirth of
our Pontificate.

tF:o, i'j. îuî.

RICHMOND, 1.Q.
The election of olicers of the St. Patrick's

Society for the coming yeur took place this
evenirng. The greatest hrarmony and good
ivill prevailed <uriag the evening. The fol-
lowing are the naies of the gentlemen
elected :-.Johtn Murphy, jr., President ; R
Sullivan,, Jst Vice PresidLnt ; T Flaherty, 2nd
Vice l'rveidrIet r i ICanîr, Secretary. Corn-
mitte: ,111 Griffith, P leulty, OGKichr, I
Purnon, A Donnelly, M McWillliamns, F Lar-
gey ; Rev P> Quin, Chaplata. J W Kennedy
W.ÂB elected 'Jreasurer lby saslighnt mnjority,
vice James Murphy, reeigued. 'T'Iis Feums ta
ha a good choae, aud tire Society under thair
guindance will ha sure ta advance, and ve mai'
axpect ta hear of succoessful entertatmments
d ring th e c orning year. 5 188 C amiouxnd, P. Q, &pl 5,18 .

A NEW RELIGIOUS SECT.
Accarding ta the Rusas»a papers, a new

sect iras beau formed at Ancyfro, lu thne Gov-
ernument of Moscow. It already lhas some
bundreds of memubers ai bath sexes, sud its
ciefu chracteritttic is that aIl religions cere-
munies, sucb as christening, marriages, fune-
rais, &nc., arti perfarmed byv a woman, whisl
young aund unmxarried anti iras baen elected by
thre nmmbers oflthe sect as their pape. Tire>'
have struckt out of their religions service ail
the prayers for tire Czar and tire Bishoeps, sud
have lntroduced prayers for the Unitedi Greek
Metropaolitan lu Gailicia and for the Emperor
ai Austria insteand, on tire grounid that aill
religions are tolerated la Anstria asnd enjoy'
entire freedam tirera, while lu Rusas every'
arne le persecuted whoe does not prafess the
ortbrodox faiih.2

HoLtowai's PîLts -ludtigetion, Stomach,
sud Lîvur Comnplaints.--Persons sutfering
(rom any derangements of the liver, stomatch,
or the organs of digestion should bave re-
course to Holloway's Pill, as ithere ls no
medicine known that acts on theRse particular
complattits withsruch certain RUcces. its
peculiar prôperties Btrengthen the stomach,
tricrease the appetite, and rouse the sluggish
liver. For bowel complainte h is Invaluable,
as it removes every primary derangemen4
trheraby restoring the patient to the souadest
ieualth and strength. These preparations
may be used ati aLi times snd in all cli'mates
by persons afiected by bilousnes, nausea, or
disordered liver ; for flatulency and heartuurn
they are specifics. Indeed, no airment of the
digestive organs can long Teist their purify-
Jug and .Orrective piwtrs.
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m be of Bdock Great Britain, and in Germany 'especially, not complain over much n<cr pride ourselves batin

rBkood Bittera, w are qite rdy tobelle c "the emigrants like republicau govern- on our superiority since the late sacenes ln the ate
ta o ter ,wea. T. lebu tà; C o of Toronto, "9m ent. It ha a charm for them. As the Imper al Parliament, in the American Senate acte<t

ANJD CIA XYJÎOIC OENCIM CLt are doin r .goodMworklathe line of Proprie- poor American slaves used to watch the between Mahene and Voorhee, in the Cana- 'tthey

s paNruD 0.2r DB7o1,81 1 Ev1) EOWDNz5DÂY, tary Medncnes. The sales of thus new pre- Northern Star, whe sighing for liberty prier dian House, in the Victoria Legislature or in theY o
Ptrn AN lD ulshEa O asD paY oen during the past few month of! ita ln- "toi 860, and wended their way by circuitous other English-speaking assemblies. The eYa oen

Pdnting ,nE lishing Company trduction upon the market, we are informed, "routes to Canada, so the people of-Europe French bave got treputation for politeneds, attend

AlTeTREIROFFICEoething truly wonderfui, requiring the and many of our people are attracted by thecthat le al, and more le therefore expected their

761 C IG STREET, -- MONTREAL tatmost faciity of the houe to supply the "fame,thegiory,thefreelitercourse-asthey from them. heoe,

T , ,0 r •dem and. W e ar u saly quite cautions in think-the free life of the Great epublic . hathey

By Atoid.......... $1. 50 pev-exmum,,rnmadvaflempraiing a patent m dicine, but from the well Every word of the above is true, and the THE Irish land agitation cOmes ahgain tehaver

yeZvet in city. ..2.00 49" n n pown ntegnty of this firn, and judging sooner Mr. Charles Durand and others like the front, to the exclusion of almost al other their

Bingler tpieni............ fromthe voie f the people who speak inl him realise it the better for Canada and the topics of discussion; and no wonder, for the who c
iingleo VpE.T..s N .RATE. . .uqualifed ter in favor cf thie remedy, we sooner our people will cease moving bill it has forced Mr. Gladstone to introduce about

10 'tr per line first isei ATon. aun safiy veture te vecommend our readers to the States. There I a terrible lack aims at a revolution, not perhaps o sweeplng which

o p for rvery -nserti t n swhoemay te afficted. to notice the claims set cf moral courage among Canadian public as that which a victorlous army would bring the r

CONTR eCT RATES. forth a bte advertedmen snad give Burdock men] and journals. The Conservatives about, but certainly as great as could be to orea
C R A . rr.............h B Bte avrti.e are now denying the exodus the Liberals effected withont fighting. We are not yet in to our

8 if ar4&8........ . ........ 1... 1 00 G_• Blood Bit ers a trial.Bo loudly and persistently proclaim, just as possession of the full details of the proposed ttdo

3 xoh................ a accounts President Gaifeld as a tmorrow, if the Liberals attained power, bill, but so copious bave been the reports by Withoi

[jidvertsemeWs with Cuts or large type, difficuit task before him, if he ls reallv they would do tLe same, ln order to prove cable that the general features can be ditin the I
W per cent on these r - serious ln driving polygamY froin Utah, and that under their regae ne eue would be guished. The bil is satisfactory lu some

&nseucm ri2 a g under thetbe.dngs wl the -culty will ret hiy ih the folih te leave Canada. Party is srely a respects; eminently unsatisfactory ln others. Prsye
'b n ntiaoedm6en n r the first and 25c. for subse- womon, most-of whom are incere, and some wonderflly mad cap. We cannot fail to perceive that the Govern- fnishys

uent ertoS. - of whom are -intelligent. Those women are ment will not give up the idea that emigra- they s

firm tbelievers in pluarality of wives, and ConsEN'ING on the cable despatch which tion must be one of the means of brina:ing they S

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. think tmat the status of their husbands in informed us that Sir William Harcourt, the prosperity to Ireland, although the country their

lb aoe huld ntice the date on the heaven wil. depend pon the nHome Secretary, had received a box contain- las been depleted sufliciently during the A
lbm tao to their paper as it marks the women and children they had upon at . ing dynamite, which was to blow him as ighpast forty years to ave made it tWe

ubserlbers who do uot receive the TRurÂaud besicles they point te Soiomoa snd the îgdnmtwihwst lwhma ihps ot er ehv aei h
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CITHOLIC CALENDAR
AFor April.s881.

•TEaasnA.Y, 1-I.-MAUsoY T,,uaioAY.-Epist.
1 Cor. xi. 20-32 ; Gosp. John xiii. l-13.
Cous.Bps.Gilmour, Cleveland Dwenger,
Fort Wayne; Ryan, St. Louis, 1872. Bp.
Pellicer, 'San Antonio, died, 1880.

FRDAT7, ..- GooDl FDA.-.-Lss. Osee vi.

1-7 and .Exod. xii. 1-11; Passion, John
xviii. and xix.

tATURmare, 1G.-HOLY SATCRIAY. Epist. Cl.
iii. 1-4 ; Gosp. 'Mat. xxviii. 1-7. Bp.
Timion, Buîffalo, died 1867.

.'bDAY, E s naît Sc.v.rEpist. 1 Cor.
tv 7, S Gosp. Mark xvi. 1-7.

Mouany 18-EASTEa dMOsNrAY.

TussuAy, 19.-EAsi-i 'TE:sOAr.
'WrnsnAvI, 20 -Of the Octave.

THE following gentlemen bave consented

tD set as agents 1n their respective localities

f.r THE FoST and TnrEE WTNEsi, and are en»

powered to collet sibscril)tions and euroll

.ubscribena -John F. McKenzie, Sheet Har-
sbsen.eS: F. Fitzmauirice St. Catharines-,

Cr.; Hugl hMcGill, Kearney, Ont.; Michal

D. McCormack, Launching, P.E. ..

'Ts report tiat Bis Grace Archbisbop

McCabe -ha been created Papal Legate by
the Vatican is contradicted.

TuE Lord Carlingford whe succeeds the

Duke of Argyle (retired unto the care of

adullam) is the forner well known Liberal

nmaember aud Chief 0tecretary for Ireland,
1Chicester Fortescue. He was raised to the

peeragd a few years ago on bis defent for

¯Louth.by Mr. A. M. StuLlivan.

THE Dke of Argyle i defection from the

Liberal Ministry foredoonis thefts of the

'Land Bill in thei House of Lords. t Vell, let

us wait and see, it may be se much h worse

-for 'he Lords. The pill they will have ulti-

inately to swallow wii Le aVili larger sud

,nore bitter than that now about to ho pre-

.aented for their acceptance.

SINisirER rumors are afloat anent the
financial tate of the 'Province of Quebec
which we hope have no foundation in fact.

Iltda stated for instance, that the four million
dollarseborrowed in France have already

beeu expended and tha still the Government
'indB itsellfin 6 nancial difliculties. It is pro-

mature to speak of difficulties until the meet-

ig ofths Legisiatuns tevards hs sud cf this,
mntit but iatobsaid i is easier to raise

iumore than to prove them.

1I the New York Skirmishers can do no

thing-better than attempi te blow up the Mau.

alon 'Hous and plot against the life of Giad

atone, the sooner they take a rest from thei

labors the better. Suppose the Mansion

Hous owre blown up, and the Prime Miziste:

elain, what next ? A better building would

beat.once constructed and a worse -Ministe'

"would take Gladstone's place. As a matte

of course, the reports are land.ord -znar-

propagated for sinister purposes.

Ts wthdrawal of the Duke of Argyle anc

Bir William Harcourt from the British Cabinet

will not cause great surprise, but the wonde:

la that the arquis of Hartington bas no

aiso resigned, great territorial magnate tha

h ais. As we have often predlcted the grea

Whig landlords are as much averse to radica

changea lu the land lawe as their Tory op-

ponents. If any fuirther defection take place

the Gladstone Ministry must either resigu or

appeal to the country for fresh strength.

We desire to call the special attention o

our readers to the supplement issued wit

this number of our paper. He who discover

a remedy tbat tends to ameliorate human su!

fering ls really a publie benefactor, and wel

merite the confidence and co-operation ôf th

people. Froim the multitude of testimoniai

4bat bave been published regarding the re

FrenTINn in earnest bas comnmenced in

Tunis, and though hostilities are at preisent

con'fiued to the French and what are known

as the maraudera, the Bey of Tunis bas

adopted -the latter as his subjects, and is pre-

parsd to back them with ail Lis power, wbat-
evr rihat nay amount to. The Bey bas

asked -for the assistance of Italy sd Russie,

assistance which wll of course be refused.
Iu imescf diliculty the Bey pretends to owe

allegiance to the Sultan o Tnrkey, sud uew

calte for the aid of hie liege lord, but as the

-sublime Porte cannot belp himself assistance

from that quarter is not to be hoped for.

There ls little drubt but that Vhs whole of

the northern part of Africa, a territory so

lamous in the time of Hannibal, and even

Imter in the limes cf Belisarius and the

Caliphs, will now fall under French control.

h1 will require another Sir Francis lincks

to arise and cleanse our silveT currency from

the mixture of Anerican ceeping into it.

The man who recelves change fora dollar to-

day,1i l h is not attentive, will find on after

examination, or in handing back sone of the

change for articles purchased, that it is

American and liable to discount. This
would not be quite so bad if the

kuite cnt bath ways and if the

i depreciated coin were accepted ali

round; but it is not, and it is the unwary and

unbusiness-like who sufer. It often ocecirs

ou, that the Americans who first present

themselves are charged discount, but that the

traders forget aiterwards that there is uany

difference, and hand the sane coin cheerfully

over the counter to their eustomers lu change

as if it were at par valu n Canada. The

nuisance is rapidly increasing and steps

ehould be taken to do away with it before if

becomes great enough to cali for legisiation.

W have always been in favor of an-

nual changea in the personnel of the office-

bearas of the Irish Societies for the reason

that a contest cretes interest and emulation,

When the oflice-bearers remain the same

every year, wben there la no contest, il la a

pretty .good sign that little muterest la mani-

fested in the Societies, and still less ambition
for the honor of oflice-earership. When the

same -oflicers are elected every year it tells

badly -for the intelligence of the Society, for

uniess the President or Treasurer or other

officers be absolutely necessary to its exist-

ence, as is sometimes the case, a change is

always beneficial. It shows, at alt

9 evets, that the principle of democracy
obtainasand the principleHo!cdemocracy
is gooedwen noV abuaed. Hence it le that
we congratulate the Shamrock Lacroase Club

- on its election O lst night. There was a

- conteat for almost every office ch display-
-ed spirit and omuistien, aud If the beat men

r were noV elected in ail cases we should !m-
r agine nhey w1re generally. The ser-

ar vices enderedeto the Shamrock Cu
r y Mr. Stadtord, the out-going Presi-

r dent, Mr Soullion and Mr. Farmer, the
r Secrets-y, are Si.py incalculable. Th e

svre alwaya proent whe required, and thei

talents and means were at the disposal of the

Champions wheuever called upon. And we

may say the same of Alderman McShane, the

d Fesident.elect, and bis conreres. New blood

r la Uecess&ry lu ail o1nstitutions that wish to

tr be vigorous and heaithy.
ît
t A M. CHABnEs DraAND writes a letter to

I the Globe of Baturday in which lie tries tp ex-

- Plain why it le that nOt only Will the strean

- Poi emigration not flow to Canada, but im
r migrants who have come here leave for the

States after a while, and native beirn Cana.

dians as well. He cites several causes for
f this phenomena, and merely touches on

h the real truth when he says -

a i Now It cannot be concealed-It Ia no use

- u nconcealing the truth--that many of our

l " people think 'the American Republic bet-

V ter than our Dominion, because It la a

i ' Republican country. Not only la it s0

-, with many of us, but ln Europe and

during tte a lern'O .ic9,1Sitting, sud as an exemple of ths rapid
growth.ef exaggerated reports it may he
mentioned that for a time many members
were led to believe that a box of dynamite
had been discovered in no less alarming a
situation than under the Speaker's chair. In
order to put an end to these absurd rumors,
the inspector of police explalud the circum-
stances te many members of the House, who
seemed te regard the matter in the light of a
practical joke.'

Whicb, in fact, it was. And yet our con-
temporaries in Canada wrote serious edito-

rials on he snbject, and lamented that the

Irish could be so bloodthirsty or Nihilistic
as te attempt doing away with a member

of the Government in such a sanguinary
fashion.

WFE commend the following passage taken

from a lecture delivered lately in Belfast,
Ireland, by Col. T. H. Grant, of Quebe, Vot

the consideration of the Canaiaan Spectator.

Mr. Chairman, it has passed into a proverb,

"anîd it is a truism wortby of alil acceptance,
that Ireland Las produced men who, for

"genius, gallantry and greatuess, are the

"equal of every nationality and the superior

"of many. In the senate and the pulpit,

'at the bar and upon the platform, on the

fietild et battle, in the peaceful pursuits of

trade and commerce, in the subtle an in-
"tricate walks of diplomatie intercourse, in

the higher regions of eloquence, poetry andl

bong, Irishmen, I am proud to say, have

"acquired fame and glory. (Applause.)

"And umuch as the history of this country

i has been ennobled and beautified by

" the pure and loity patriotism of 1is sons, by

the brilliant and memorable deeds of its

ancestors, and the virtues and graces of its

women, let us remember tbat 'no pent up

Utica,' has contracted the powers of the

Irish race, but that there is not a free spot

'lin the world to-day where Irish tact and

"talent and bravery have not shed addi-
"tional lustre upon the name and character
"of the Irish people. (Applause.) Canada

aflords a bright example of the truthfulness
Sof this picture. In all the walks of life,

"from thehighestto thelowest,you will find
"that the history of the country teems with
" records of remarkable achievements of
"Irishmen and their descendants. In this
"very question of Canadian union, the thre
'noblemen who stood between the Sovereign

and lier Canadian people to encourage, to
advise, and conciliate, wers Irishmen-

"Monck, Lisgar and Dufferin. (Applause.)

THE French Lave the reputation of being
hs bet-msnnened people lu hs vonhd, sud

a cultivated Frenchman la certainly a model

! ofgracesud breeding. But those of them
who go into the stormy arena o! politics,

.eapeclhy if thcy enter hs Legllative

Chamber, semtheyabsolve themselves from
the conventionalities of ordinary society.

- The language members of the Lower House

b (and sometimes even of the calmer Senate)
- permit themselves to use towards each other,

would certainly not be tolerated else-
F where. Thore was a scens In the Cham-

r ber of Deputtes on the 29th of March, caused
by an uexplosive exclamation from M. de
Cassagnac. "Are yen not a Frenchnan,

air Il' asked M. Ferry, sharply, forgetting, In
Shie Irritation, that he should address him-

self to the Chair. M. de Cassagnac replied

direct, and In these terms :- There was a
time when it was .easy te see which
of us two was the botter Frenchman ; I.

- mean when I was a common soldier on
the battlefield, and you were at Paris playing

- the part of a baker. I was exposed to shot
and shell, while yenowere distributing bread

- mixed with bran and straw. I fought for my
country, and you, sir, at the same perlod con-
fined your efforts to starving the city o Paris.

- I profer my way et proving myself a French-
mon to yours." Breaches of order and polite-

r nas are constantly occurring lu this way
amongst men who, chosen by the nation to

à make laws and govern, descend at times to
) verbal and other amenities which are better
, suited to a cafe at Montmatre. Stisl we can-

lui . ç . - - - .

longer on the measure a pisent, I la, at
best, ouly a proposai by a Miniaten who !a

at the head ot a large majoity which may

melt away under strong pressure and preju-
dice ; the House of Lords stand menacingly

lu front of it, audit is so beset with difficulties

that no man knows what may ho its ultimate

fate. What is, however, known is that if

Gladstone's bill be not passed it will be so

much the worse for the landed proprietors.

T1E IRISH LAND- BILiL.

When Mir. Gladstone says that la a satisfac-

tion to him to leave the dreary repression sys-

tom forawhileand proceed to measures of reliet

fnr Ireland it is not diflicult to believe that

he is sincere. The past history of the man

is the best proof that Lis words come from

his heart. If ho is to be censured at ail it

would ho for his lack of moral courage in not

first bringing bis healing measures forward

and then, if it wére still found absolutely

necessary to proceed to coercion. This policy

would have prevented the slaughter of a nun-

ber ofIrishmen and women, driven te desper-

ation by the tyranny of the landlords, wbo

sought to extract their pound of flesh before

their powers fo- evil Lad been swept away

forever. If the most enthusiastic friend o!

Mr. Gladstone, and be Las millions of such

all over the world, can furnias an excuse for

this putting of the cart before the horse, it is

in the resignation from his Cabinet of such

men as the Duke of Argyle and Sir William

Harcourt, for it must b presumed, now that

they have shown their dislike to the Land

Bill, that it wes their pressure on the Prime

Minister which drove him to coercive mea-

sure. We can well imagine what scenes

passed at the Cabinet meetings ou Irish

questions, and Low fiercely the Land Bill

must have been debated when twenty-two

changes were made, some presumably to

pieas the Whigs, and some to sooth the

Radicals, ad why at the last moment, when

tee nuch of a Radical shape was stamped on

the Bill, the malcontents resigned . All this

half justifies Mr. Gladstone'ssingularconduct
of the past year, and wholly justifies the posi-

tion taken by the Home Rulers a d

the Land League. One thing muat

now take place, despite the resistanee

of the aristocratic element, and that
is though the Ministry may fall, a good Land
mensure mut ho swallowed by some party,

if not by the present Ministry then by one

still more Democratic. We believe that this

la desired by the vast majority of the electors
lu Giest Bnitau and Irelaud. We refrainficm rcommenting on the provisions of the

Bill, as received by cable, for the reason that
we could not make thingg clearer than they

are. All that we cau know for certain la,
that in future, alwaysa supposing the Bill s l

not thrown out or emasculated by the Lords,
the Irish tenant will be no longer the serf
that le ia e.The Irish Parliamentary party
seems to be pretty nearly satisied with the
provisions of the measure, but Mr. Parnell
regrets that no clause has been inserted
which provides for the migration of the pea-

santry from barren to fertile districts. During
the past century the tenants were gradually
driven to what he termned from bad to worse,
that la to say from the valleys to the bleak
mountains, and the lands froim which they
had been evicted turned ieto pastures.
It is this state of things Mr. Parnell would
have remedied. Perhaps the ten million

pounds In exchequer bonds proposed for
purchasing lands by tenants froim landlords,
mentioned In one of the clauses, may partly

have the effect of realizing Mr. Parnell'a
thorY If se it will el ha wel, but we fail to
sec any provision against the curse of absen-
teelsm, which, as the French Admiral aaxse
declares, is equivalent to a tribute from Ire-

land to England.
Second only to that of the Irish peoplen t

home la the interest taken by their fellow-
countrymen abroad in the proposed Land
Bill. And with reason is this interest taken.

. The Irish abroad, on account of the love they
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ho old country and the friends and re-
they haveý left there, are often dis-

d in their affairs of business, and have
e same time to attend to thema as If
were not called periodically to cast their

ver the ocean, to subscribe money, to,

meetings, and to lose their time and

means in assisting . the people at

much to their own loss. Besides,

find it an ungracious task to
to keep up a continuous quarrel with
fellow.citizens of other nationalities,
'annot understand this eternal bother

lreland and her grievances, grievances
affect our statua as citizens in Canada,

nited States and elsewhere, for It stands
son that If matters in Ireland went on
satisfaction we could let the old coun-

rift, certain that she could get along
ut our aid or supervision. At the same
it will be remembered to the credit of

ish abroad-when peace la restored and

erity reigna-that they did not turn sel-

away from the land of their ancestors
days of travail and despair, but that

tood to it loyally and lovingly, as was

duty.

A YERY REMARKABLE MAY.

would have thought that in deference
he intelligent Irishmen for whose
ons he professes to have some respect,
editor of the Canadian Fpectator
t advance an apology for the insolent
e which appeared In bis paper last
and for which he is undoubtedly re-

ible. But ho dose not apologise, ex-
the following choice morceaux be con-
d an apology:-

Montreal evening paper, devoted to
ian!sms bas been pelting me vhementlyan article that appeared ln this journal

he Irish question; it was not in accord-
e with the sentiments I hold on that
istion, and the editor of the paper re-
ed to knew it perfectly well. He alsoDw that 1 was not the author of the

cle, and that the often declared policy
he Spectator is to allow the discussion of
aides of all questions, se that the pub-
may have a chance to judge between
erences of opinion."
om the above one would infer that the
r of Tas PosT and the Editor of the
tor were bosom friends; that the Editor
E PosT had the run of the Spectator office;
hat the articles of the organ of culture
been submitted for bis inspection in a
of gushing friendship. We need hardly
hat such is not the case, What we
is that the article in question was dis.

ngly insulting and grossly untrue, and
it was neither the first nor the second
effusions of a like nature bad appeared
columans cf the Spectator. The Editor

at paper may succeed in convincing a few
ent people that be is not responsible
he article, but he will not convince
journalist. The Canadian Specta/or
ught to be modelled in all respects
its English namesake, but we
dly ask the proprietor of the puny imi-
* if the editor of the famous London
ly would allow such a filthy aiticle to
ar in its columus, or if, having unfortu-
y allowed its insertion, he would after-
s claim irresponsibility ? No, that would
be journalism, and we now take the
y of telling our contemporary that Ca.
n journalists are not so stupid, so pre-
ed, or so unmanly as not to severely
emn bis conduct in the premises. lt is
given to great men to be masters of
y professions or trades, and we respect-
submit-as the editor of the Canadian
ator is not a great man-that he should
uder the ides that he is a successful
alist and lecturer both. One cannot, no
or how clever hie may bel jump into the

of journalism and be a journaillt aIl at
Attention, diligence and labor are

red to ensure success. But if one (not
great) cannot succeed as a lecturer

ournalist, how much less are his chances
ccess as a preacher of the Gospel, a
rer, a journaliet, a politician, a specu-
, a man about town, and a
dent of an Emigration Com-

,for we believe to ail these
ions his admirable Creigton f Canada
es. There is positively an iry grace
t this gentleman which mut commuand
tain amount of respect, and in sayig
we refer less to bis " configuration of
tenance" than to the mnanner ln which
merges fromi difficulties cf bis own creat-
or at leat to the manner ln which hie
ines he emerges. One thing we would
te imipres ln the mid of the Editor la,
lu this age of enlightment and culture
cannot be ail thngs to ail men for long,
he cannot, more specialy, play the
ofa humbug ad a lover f the human

with any degree f succes. We may
rong but much is our opinion.

2TEE YEGRO.

e American census for 1881 shows that
egro element has increased in ten yearsa
something over four to nearly six mii-

,an increase which la more than the
erace au show, and that too when it lsa
dered that there has been ne ne-

immigration. This Increase will no
t bring ont a swarm of statists and
ical economists who will try to prove
e satisfaction of themselves, and some
s, thet the whole thing la owing to
ral causes, which lu fact je as true as the
el, and they will aiso show that if the
ms are not checked the negroes will go on
asing until they will be the supreme
s of this continent, unleas, indeed, a
endous Influx of'Chinese spreading west-
over the Rocky Mountains and filling
basin of the Mississîppi, may in turn
k their growth, and, perbaps, ob-
the ascendancy over them, which

due to education and industry.
owever, the Influx bas not yet appeared,
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and as the negroes are at present laiPsseas.
ion of the field, it is with themn the whte
race has to deal. They are a reality, Wher,
the Chinese are a shadow looming up inthe
distant future. It was foretold by a nurubet
of writers, pretending to be scientita a..
political economista, that when slavery a
abolishedthe negroes would decline ilnuru
bers and ultimately disappear altogether
fronm contact with the Caucasian, b.,
the contrary le the actual fact; they arc
multiplying,and If they continue to mult.pîy
in the future, as they have multiplied in the
past decade, they must, according te the e o
arithmetical progression, become more»,,.
erous than their white bredren, and perib05
dispossess them. We don't know whethr
it was the fear of this that impelled certain
philanthropiats to start a movement after t he
close of the war for a megro emigration to Id1.'
beria. We think not, but at all events it failed
for then umber that emigrated did not amount
to much. After awhile the colored popuistR
tion, feeling the South too small for thern
developed a tendancy to go west, and
many of theml went acccrdingly to Kansas,
and even toNebraska. But the movement
was never very popular, and a year ago it
ceased almost altogether. Of late a negro
migration bas received a new impetus froni
some undefinable cause and the
American papers report them as
again moving in sections totaeir belovedKausa.s. We may presume that: it la the

most energetic of them who are leaving the
South, for numbers of the uneducated colored
people prefer its warin climate, and its water
melons and easy means of living, to the colder
climate et the West ; but it is certai thatthose peope live sud prosper wherever the

white man can, as witness the thrifty, wel.
to-do colored population of Canada. If the
migration we speako! extenda itsei l mshlltlrnia problern te Le aolved ini ths »esr

future, always bearing in mind the extraor.
dinary increase in their numbers.

TnE farniers of the North of Ireland, who
are represented by the landlord press to e a e
content with their lot, are eugaged signing
the following petition :-

" We, your Majesty's loyal and law-abiding
subjects, tenant-larmers of the North of Ire.
hana, humbly beseech thee te hear a few of
the grievances w, cultivators of the soiu
have to complain of. First, the milhions of
money that are being annually sent out of
the country to absentee laudlords, without
any return or circulation whatever. Second
-That the landlords will neither huild,
fenre, drain, nor reclaim land for us. Third
-Owing to a succession of bad seasons, our
capital bas melted away, our stock bas be.
come less, our farms barren and sterile for
want of capital. Fourth-The flax thatwe
northernmen always depended on te pay Our
rents is unsaleable, or, if sold, we have tO
submit to a price two-thirds less than what
'we were receiving some years ago. Fifth-
We have te com, pete with the Americans in
their ueormous produce exported here off fiee
land. Ve are no longer able to py fthe
present exorbitant rents. This is cwinr tu
no fault of our own. We consider ountioeV
as sober and as industrious as auy Of You
Majesty's subjects, and beg your Alajesty to
tise your great influence with your Parliamer
to get ns a reduction of rent, or else complet
riuin awalts us. Te remair loyal and lar.
abiding we must have fair rent, free sale, al
fixity of tenure. By grauting this our hunmle
petition, we shall ever pray."

THE DAYITT FUND.
The following note bas been received at

this office in connection with the Davitt
Fuud :-
To tle Editor of THE POsT:

DEAR SiR :-Many thanks for your letter of
the 24th February. Davitt's friends and1
approve of the project, and Wit be r muaigratified if yen wllI kindly put the niatter in

hands at once.
I am, yours very trul,

CUAs. S. PARNELL.

LoND3N, March 21, 1881.

DAVITT FUND.
Tus POST..................... $0
A few friende of the cause, Ottawa.. 00
Henry J. Stafford.......-....-.... 5 0
W . 0..............................• 00
John Curran.................. .. ..
Father Graham..................5.00
James Kelly.................... 1.0
Francis Curran, Teacher, Charlotte-

town, P.E.I..................... .00
A Friend....................... 300

L AND LzEoU RuEITANc.- he Mlontrs 1

Branch cf the Land League bave this day
forwardedu Vo rn Patrick Egan, relrr 

New Yok, a draf t for £163 sterling, equal to
$800. Of his amount $400 was reeved by
Ts PoaT as contributions from outsidse l-
treal ; ths balance, $400, is f rom theUof
treal Branch preper.

In addition to the Speaker of hesodaG
Commions, Capt. Gossett, the Sergeanit.
iArma o! the House, who bas been terribh
Sstrained by laVe obstruction events, is anZlO0

Wila Gossett,a an olds fer nanly years
Under liec ary of Ireland, sud his diitia>
hitherto nominal, Lave suddenly hebasi

*chaed by tnde r members ntevtnes anI

absolute terrer o! risking a repetition of the
same demand upon his moral sud pLySical
powera as that o! the famous Irish dot e

* e tly lu th s ountry ou re l e al n bY

gentleman fi-cm Florida who has beau app1!
lng for the samie'o1ice in the UuitcdS5~
Senate, sud who, ho etates, gv iquaifes ie, I an ixfee bghae'Siw

"--' - - '- and strl i proportion. Ifa quorum is required' and

1 am ient out to arrest absent memberi, I1
guarantee to produce them, and yaik ted
out of any place without delay, has foCrte
much amtusement. This l the maI12for the
place and the heur.

FATHER BROWN FLIND.
Michael Clarke, corner of Ottawa and

Mcord st.reets..............."00
James O'Reilly.................
An Old Penitent................. *
Mrs JasJlarke...................
Mrs Geo Cumminga..............500
Ex-AId McCambridge............. James Kelly...................... 0

A Sincere Friend.................
A Stevedore................... 500
Mrs. Peter Donovan.......... .. •.500

r. Patic k Hayes. .. .......

Mrs. B. Connaughton............
Widow McCabe .... .....Y 

1



lONTREAL TRIJE WJTNESS.--Supplement.
fiewhite Rose of Scolani

astbgre, we muet part. The king th
r us0 ptuously refused me further a

Mor ashis want ut faith, I retortedi
edsirut terms, and amn enjoiied,0

D uit f paying my life a forfeit to
diene., te quit .he ksngdomn, three das

W17bdug allowed m tt prepare for t

4eparture. i mut return to Flanders, tht

to seek tiat support whic _l sdenied i

e Tils and agers aaitnL me, to whi

f cannot cusent ta thy exposure. Tfu

der torin of thine, my love, is not suit

te endure the buffet of" nYi stormn' fortune
Stili were the words of the hbusband

the Lady Cathaine Gordon, en hie reta

from an taunsuccesul interview with Jam

y. et seutiand.,,
"And s ifuntly's daughter," repli

the lady, '.hus cosent te desert h

husbad i No, My dear RIichard, I ha
ahared your short-lhved splendor, let i

garticipatg) [n yuur reverses. Lot us teeN
letU us together eekc ur exile, ai

a kizidred fate be ours. Where thou go
vilt igo, where thou lodgest i will lod'

tby peu-leshal be MY peuple, and thy d
'i Nble-mintded woman!-but it musttn

be!" ejaculated the youth. " Cathari
-for i dare ne longer wear a mask-prepa
tu cuise0thi> unworth husbati. Th
teee y me the rightful heir te Englanc
drone but kow me as a base imnpoto

won thy love by a lie. Ambitious
aspring to the heart of une fair and noblei

have I entailed on a great an
us race ruin and dishonor. Yet, oh

re me, and do not execrate my wi
aition."'

(oh, Richard, was this deception gene
o Yet hld, My awelling heart, and la

,n>'duty as a wife subduemy woinai's prid
,y htusband, avert not froin me thus thi
tearful eyces. Vhoe'er thua art, thonh
bien te me all teuderness. It will be no
My'grateilut task te prove te thee thu
Ctharitine Gordon's love was unaltoyed b

*hitrest and ambition. If se adored the
whîen, 'iniât hy gilant train, tbuu stodgest
utînistsed, 'was net tespiendor ef Lb
royal Dame that bade me wish thee mine
Yes, ny busbantd, I loved te, and still1

'ove tioe, for tlhyself atone. Let us, then
dly diése ahanes ; desiest fren the vilti pursul
of whit thos ast fnoaim to, and lot u
aek a happy, a contented pivay.'

IlA1.as, ns>'betovei 1 iL la impossible.
Bound by a solemn oath te pursue, white1
bave being, tihe caimn I have assertodtic
:est, no peace recamin i e.a mea Lotime
te my woes-leave me te my dishonor. Wh

-why siould both be wretched V'
As the uhappy speaker concluded b

-Mded lu hie arias hum faitittul ivife, and
:neîfectnal]y endeavored te subdue ler deter
uination te Share his foi tunes.

The reader will eue this have discovere
n the lhusband of the Lady Catiharine tih
youth who, during the reigr of Henry VII.
âad arrogated te htnself t he ti.tle of Richard
Duke of York, second son oft Iward 1V.
who with his brother liad been nurdered in
the Tower by the inhiuman hiclarI Il.

Possessed of every accomplishmînent thai
could engage aflection, the youth, whose
naine was Perkin Warbeck, a Fleming, had
gaincei the ready respect and confidence of
maiy persons of rank in Englandt.

Aller the future, tiawever, et hie endea.
7ers ta excite n revoit in that country, wîici
were discovered by the vigilance of the king,
and frustrated by the innediate execution ai
bis aiherents, lie had repaired ta Scotland,
and solicited the assistance of James IV. to
place h'ima Oi the throne of Engiland,

James, whose credulity was equal te hie
ralor, was eas>il prevailed on te support his
prension.
tle recciveti dm with the higihest distine-

ditl, and in & Short Lime consentedi te his
union with a relative of his own, the Lady
Catharine Gordon, daugiter eo the Earl of
Suniti>'y.

Bebween the "White Rose of Scotland"'
for snh watie appellation which the
btraardinary huty etftitis yonng lady

aWt gaind lier-and the adventrer anardeit attachment had existed. fromn the
3auiest perioi of hie arrivai in Seotlanti.

But incing the Englihli people by no
means disposed te jiu the fietlUous prince,
Le Scottish kieg gave up the cause as

ýo1'elcss.

The sun was attaining t his meridian
heiglht witen tihe unihappy adventurer and

is devotedi bride embarked at Leith for
Flantlrs.

"Bless thee, leddiel I bestow a bawbe i
haity on uir aultd witless Mansi."

Such wee t-e words -adresse b>'a
eteookig figure tatie Lady Catit

aine, as, leanîftg0 on lier husband's arm, sie
2iuIeare on tie beach

She thrcw her a smail coin, wisich the
beggaîr recuive, ejaculating:

"iion tlthiaiks, taldie ; ilansie's prayers
shall swdl the breeze that vats thece ower
the iu saut wve. But,' nalmost shriekedi
hnl, gnzinig initenttly on the astontilhed

lhannue, "muekle far hae I ye neetina
ilt a sipenly voyage-better a wa;te ry grave

raisen hearb-.-btetter a pillow oin bte
tiîtuue titan a aleepless bed in a forcigîx

"Whiat meanest thon!.'" carnatly' de-
tudedt Catharine, whose curiosit>' anti
-ttmn t.re strongly' excitai b>' thetswords ef

".\h, ]ed-i dnn .,c y ss vi
Sihd Mansie's cn yewadsk.etr ine a il

O' yer forebears t roam 'mamm ruhse ac
a iumly' exile. Fareweol, fareweel, leddtie;datsna frget ths vna' a' nid Mania1

i i i
A sespoie dis turac tom frem hodis

p e iavi °ithber huabsn
repaired te the boat that was to conv
themît te the vessel which was about to iwi

his her forever from lier native land.
id. 4s the boat was rowed£ rom the shore, t
in beggar's discordant voice was iard chsati
an the following song:
My " The white Rose hie bloomed
Ly Througb a brior summer 7 ,
iny Yat the wte Rose Is do
ere Tea rap decay.
me . "Thysmie may Impart
ch A'itssweetness .white,
at YeT the worm i l t 3 ueut

cdâ T iait281baniah thtamalse.
t "Farewell-ob, farewel !
of 'Mid the tempest that blows,
nia la ny nar rings te keel
es ' Scotlad'a White Ros

'SwUit te bear thee away,
ltouîîd shee huaine billots uwell

er nwnan'eferye, i
iveo & Sctlanid, faroeol.,

ve As the lat words of the Song pealed ir
ve the ears of the terror-smitten Cathîtine, a
n ascended the sidea of the vesel, and, wi
st eys .eaiese trem ag ye n, penceivoitisari

S ofher native laud receding fast from h

"BY an agreement between the Englisi au
ot Flemish cour, ail English rebels had be
ýne excluded from the Lowv Countnecs.j
re Perk , thoug bora in England, was
ou Flemin etractien, and might there
l'a havecned admission into Flanders.
r. But, as he must have dismissed his Engli
ly retainers, the brave companions of I
as dangers, and ais ho had ta apprebend a co
id reception from a people who were deternime

i te naintain an amicable footing vith ti
ld English Court, he resolvei net te hazard tli

experiment, but repaired t Ireland, whe:
he reminexilfor some time faninsecure au,

etcofarLeus exile.
It is not teobe expected that we sha

y follow the historian i a detail of his subs
as quent attempt upon England, of his landin
w aCornall, being joined by the populac'
at and takmng upon hiimself for the firsit timl

y the title of Richard IV., King ef England
e It was at titis period that his too faithfiu

t ie, flleins te fortunes ofeber unhapput bnd, feU ittathee banda et Lbe eneny,
'y Thiswas a fatal blow te the adventurer

lnaal his wanderings aie laid ehared h
g fortunes.
, With all his fault ie bad still adored hii

lovely, his ill-fated bride, is fair and spotLes
* White Itobe."

bis@hait nut depict the humiliating scen
af hie surrender ta King 1lfenry-of thi

1 expoureo ehis fletitious claims, o o iM i
nnoinious treatment and close confinement

y of his repeated eliorts te uscape, and lastly
of his arraigmnientand condemnation-bu

e pase on to the scene of execution.

The last mon that ever broke upon th
eyes of the unhappy pretender ta royalty

i dawned heavily and slowvly.
e At an early hour the roada and lane

adjacent te the bill of Tyburn, the place o
execution, were thronged with anxious anc
expecting thousands.

n A detaciment of soldiers surroiunded the
sledge on whicis the culprit and his confesso

t were placed.
e As the procession approached the fata
I spot, Perkin threw bis eyes upon the gallow
f that frowned on the hill, and observed to

his confesser, with a smile of bitter disap
pointaient:

I y endor is the throne te which ambition
has exaslted me."

f The father entreated him te dismiss from
his thougbts everything that night distract
i ficram the awful duty of preparing te

meet his Maker, adding, that though disap-
pointei ofan eurthly throne, the present place
wars teuo ab sstepping-stone to an eternal one,

"Were not these arms pinioned," cried
the prisner, "I would embrace the tree ;
ant, sMe my tongue is not restramied I
,sthank thee for the blet assurance."

S lie was now urged to a publie confession
of his ùnposture.

"I net then your master yet content I"
said lie; addit g, "but I consent, and tihus
proclain my in amy. Urged on by restlesu
ambition, but more by tho ready tool of
otiers' designing, I have disturbei the quiet
Of tIese reaîlms, and sought a crown to which
t iad no claima. Father," he added lowerin
hie voice, " Illeavei lis y witness that had1
not en bound by oath, I bal long discon-
tinued this iniquitous and futile ontorîrise.
MuI' nhappy Cablarine! beir docs ni>' cart
blee at tOught arnber. Site long, long
entreated me to resign the amabitious claim.
Tist angel wonan, fatier, in the flower of
youth, i beauty's hour of pride, resigned
.ier fate te m ikeeping ; the descendant of a
ime of princes, sise brooked alliance with a
wanderer, an outcast.

ISilelovai mo-she vetideti me-c&hu
cluîg _t yu>' tnifrtnes-siîe joinet in al
îny iniseries, to prove the fervor of her truth.
Oft tuas site wiped tu> burning brow, stream-
ing with dropls o! anguish.-oft bas she
cheered, nith sounds eof hope, my sinking
lieart. But now, now, father, se pines in
bitter restniunt, the captive of your master.
ileavena curse light on him if ho give ber
gentle besot augit of pain. i'Twas we l
for both we wre apareti the nusery of a laest
adieu. I deemed it, in thy king, refinement
cf hatnedi Le deny> a fital interview, but ns>'

eant now telle ite he dlid it more la moecy
ian itn anger. But ne mure, I bave doene
ibh eartlh-1 have tions wibh Catharine.''
bre tknelt ait croastg iris hands on bas

At tua mtmoment a bi va perceived
amng bte crowrd, andi a tomais breke thîrough
thse eslulers thamt surroundedl tise drap, anti
thtrewr isrself inteotisetarmsa tiseerininal'.

Net yea i nt Spore bim a littis

arms 1" aie uqaculated,

M«y pouremournoer, 'tis tee lte," replicd
tho condenec°'" °t°"

"Oh, no, no, no1" replied Catharine, "it
is never too late for mercy. Take hini back
to his dungeon-respite him but a fUw hiou rs.
I will again to the king. throw myself at his
feet, nor cease till he forgives 1'

Nature could do nu more.
She sank insensible iuto the armas of her

husband.
" Nowa is the time," cried ho, printing a

lust kisson her pale cheek, as lie consigned
ber to his confessor, directing Iini to reinove
ber from the spot. "The bitterness of.
death is past," ejaculated lie, as lie tlhre'w
on lier one lingering look, and calinly sub.
mitted ta the bande of the executioner.

The motion attending the removal of the
Lady Catharine restored animation.

Involuntaly she turned lier eyes towards
the fatal spot.

What she saw may be conceived from the
seque.

"'PJie fiends have murdered him 1" she
sahrieked.

The>' were the lest wnrds of expiring
reason that burstfrom lips of theeWir.ne
Rose of Scotlanc.

The Clinmax o!fIMedicine..0-

s The Best Blood Purifier, Liver and
SKidney Regulator, and Health Be-

s storing Tonic in the World.

-o-le Warraned tacure very form of
O diseuse arising fromn a Torpid Liver,
, Impure Blood, and disordered Kidneys,

and every species of humor frons an
t ordinary pimsple to the wmorst Serofuli

if takon in time, faithfttully adheri-tg to
directions. Brokei clown conditions of

y the systein requiring a prompt and per-
mnanent ''onic that will restore and in-

s vigorate the flagging vital powers will
f find theI ong sou ht remelin
d 0

En yo unîs-ed
e URDOCK BLOD BITTERS,
r The discoverer of this nmarvellons

medicine does not claim ithatit is an
s infallible cure-all, well knowinîg rthat

there are certain advvced stages of
- disease, such as Consumption, Bright's1

Disease of the Kidneys, Cancer, etc.,
that often baffle all niedical science and
skill, but itbis claimed, demonstrated,

t and establishied beyond controversy,
that all ordinary diseases of the Ilood,
Liver and Kidneys, Generel Debility,
Ses-attela, Rhneunatisn, Caba-t-, Bih-
iousness, Jaundico, Loss Of Appetite, '
Constipation of the Boels, Obstrne-u m
tions, Retention of tLie Urine, Dropsy, Il
Enlargenent of the Spleen, Fits, Loi- ,
ness of the Spirits, leadache, Weak- ]
ening Disclarges, and all forms of
yFemae Vakinesses, wrhose nanse is
legion; Piles, Heaut Disease, Apo-
plexy, Dyspepsia,Ute-ine Diseases, &c.

For the purification of the blood and
toning of the system no combitation%
known to nedieal science can equal the
life-giving principles of a

Burdook Ilood Bitters. t
Do not exhaust and debilitate the

system with driastic cathartic and
strong purgatives, when a few doses of
so pleasant and palatable a remsedy as
DURDocK BLOOD EITTEfRs Vill produce t
the desired resalt without har-m or in- l
conveience to the moet dolicateaCon-P
stitution. ce

STRICTLY VEGETABLE k
3 t

Ani one of the best mediciaCe in use i
. for regulating the bowels, I

Burdock Blood Bitters
Are Tonic, Laxative, Alterative (puri- s
fying>, Diuretic ( cting upon tIse ut-
nary secretions), gently stimulating and
igvigoraing aIlI the organs of the body
to a healthy action.

They act beneficially not alone upon
the Liver, but upon the entire glandu-
lar system, carrying off impurities and h
all norbid and offensive accumulations, R
and regulating the secretions to a
y2oper action; they thus impart a
healthy tons and vigoto athe whole

%"mten. Diseases that have bail'd ail
othter troatmentc' spùedily yfeld to thei.r
beign inftuenco.

lood ls bte vital fllid by which the
organs and tissues of the boly tre
nourisued ; being the source froin whiicit
iwa derive all physical and mental vigor,
how necsary thiatîit b kept pure.
If the blood contain poisonous matter
all the organs becone impaired. The
inajority ot diseases that aillict tie
humnan famîily arise froan un itpure or
impoverishted state o! the blood, or an
improper action of the Liver.

The Liver is ite largost gland of the
body, and the oily one that is su pplied
iith veinous as iwell as arterial llood :
its offica is to seci-eto bile, which is
natutre s proper catalttic.

When the liver is Affected
le biowels are constiptated, the skin

becomes pale, or else of a dark and
sallow luue: the leailtuy eleinît etof
the blooil become eparateil, and it is
either loadedi witi thick anid ofu-te mat-
ter becotuing clogged in the systems, or
tlai wvatery portionmay rudominate
giving rise to bloating, dropsical swel-
1ing, etc., hseadache, bilfousntess, pain
in the back and shoulders, cIyspîopttic
symptoms, such as distress after catisg,
miun in tie region of the stomachr ; a
languitl, tired, exhausted, atupid feel-1
ing cotes Over the stifferers, reuidering
thein depressed in spirits, glooniy and
iniserable. General weak-eîing and de-
bility of the wiole systemi fol'lows, and
tha weaker organs obf the body take on
inflamnmatory or discased action ; con-
gestion or consumnption et tho special
orgtns afLucted is the result.

furdock Blood Bitters
Are composed entirely of herhai niedi-
cines, proiiiient ationg wljicli t tbat
1vell kniowniî, valutable plant, Arctium t

Laprp, er rburdock, that grows so plen-c
biftii'ybypour unysitlos.

Tit ius-alruble tlamt, like many an-
other, lias becii unsderrated in value btr
cause of its sximplicity ; yet the best
botumical autloity ascribes to it golena
virtues as a bilood purifier, and us suci i
t ranis second to none.

Burdock possesses Alterative, Ape-
rient and strong )iuretic properties,
vitt a marked action upon the skimi
and secretions; alonte it has wondurfulî
Power in Dropsies, slov perhaps in
action by itseif, butt wien oomtitî u,, as r
it is in tiese bitters, vitht other choice a
dteratives and tontics, its action is truly
marvellous, so makeid and Lcid iii i
its efIieîts that a sîaun ple bottîe o arce

or four uiose wli readily convico cthe
nost sceptictl.

fnrdock flood Bitters
a put up in a neat package, containing y
, bottle of twelve fluid ounces, and L

soi everywliere at

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTRE.
One bott!e Of DtunIocI B3s.oon Bar- d

7ES will do mor te break up tho n
ost obatinate forme of disense tian a g.

. . Ialf-dozon of any other simiar prepa-
tion nowr or ever ou ithe niarket.
LILDOCK B roIlirrEis is the

Great Houseliold Paniacea,B
Lnd a coxmsbaiuttion covering se iany
dications anti meetfitg se tiany re.
iremnttets, that no fanuily should bd
ithout it.
Siciniess comes when least expected,

ad no remedy coitainseso many va:- E
Ill prperies f 1etri4a Medica as

bis groart [thood tuiilier.

CrTIFCATES.
Honm'woon, Jan. 1, 188 .

fiL T. Mmi.tui- & col ifonni yon
ait iy wife wm taken haid with what the
utors ;pront ncedliver coin unit ani
lunnîs>', for wihiot inturtltur ait tîîgtimut,
i y aie gott orse ; imt'lueul, so hini untaS sie
uld not sileep oext.ît on lier hana and
iees-coutId not lie utdttwun at ail litndet', 1
ed alos t everytinittg, ntil no result, wlien
vas advised to tryyour1r )dBhiutirs, wm-hich
ilid, and befre th bottile wai haltf gote site
id lay on lier lak and slep jut as good
ever; and tef-trste diwiole iNittle WnS gorti tir..
e Was tmrai ily t, att whA site 't
tv is, and oitr which we thank yur iurdock iu

JOHN B. BTiEV ENS, Honeyweood. ar

VAcnxn., 2ndi Mlarch. 'eu
Manuns. T. Mînausi & C'o. - i lucre "

tsnIat r wuit anriis riiîla eh-k nus
mlachets. A huaif itoî.e o! yur Bnnturctk qms
biers ikn enttirely' mioveud tme front bth.
un recuommnîtuding it toalilmy'aequaitances
Lictd with thais trouble. • se

Vours trnly, t
Mas, IL, LIoCLELLÂ

Bilious Headache.
The tolloving is froin the prprietor of

the Catamr Prenbtge-iaia. and Goverument
prinater for the Province of Oitario.

Tua PaFsavvnRIA Oercps,
Toiosro, Apîil 13Ith, 1880.

GOrsmsMRs,-It affords nie utitqtaliied
pleasture ta bear testimiiony to the grebattben-
fit i have experienced fom iusiig youur Bur-
dock Blood Nitters.

For several years t have suofered greatly
froin oft-recur-ig bilious headaches. I was
induced to try the ahoeiremnety ; I didi sn,
wit h the happiest resilts. I now find niy-
self in better hethit tiiant for years plit. f
trust by usi-g a couple of additional bottles
te bu pe0rtrnt t'l ciittiue. I 'tnever gave a.
testicttimnial of this kind before, but recog-
nizing the sterling citaracter of your pro-
paration, tic sO cheerfully in this case.

Vaut-s tfaitiit\tIly
C. BLAUKETT ROBINSON.

Uicerated Sore Leg Cured by one Bottle.

Aprillth, 1S.
T. liiltu-esCo(J.

GE -uraFt,-f, the uîndcerignetl, do liera.
ty certify that I was for saime weeksu past
atIlieteL wiith a rapidly inreasing leerouns
sore leg, accompti>tatnh-id with h ives ai ove
un b ody. Satsti talt it ns ite rttu:est
of impure boot, i appliei to you for som
rermey> for te purpose of elcantsing the siunt'.
I have nsel the btttle of B ut:uucK lSaanim
Bt-ri.s given nie by yon, and ta my eait
surprise niy leg Ls entirely cured indt-wlent
of any outwir'i application, and the hivuit
have entirely disappeared.

WILLIAM 'TRAiNER, Fruiterer,
480 King Strut East.

Cure ofKidney Complaint.

34-p Panlianent Strt.
Tarnîto, Apnil 1lIs, lS0.

T Mirn & Co
S,,ave been for our a year

sulbiect to seriotte disorder of the Kitptys,
ottets being tutushle tea attdti absiutst
Youir Btitocic.n v Brt. me Wia -
mer'led as a gooi reedy ; i ;ott i ud a bit-
bic anat stsiap iyta satltit I ta trhi-vc-i.
iieto r te houtle iratri t tissaI. 1Iitemtul
to cottinlne, a i have contfidencebitLt ai
rentirely' cane mes.

l'ours brui>',
BRUCE TURNER.

ICidney Disease,
Li itstriî·s acros sloin tmtie-cl's e

a colt ; cold tetted iut it caint K<idmy
sease with tr entlonus pain. Tried tvrdt

cues recnoended; al failti. Ote lialf bot-

JuIIN BI.J1IANAN, 1acksit,
Yoi I'.O., unt.

York P.O., Marchu, 1881.
T'his te to certify i aIdi. ani« tintutanîtwtn chsi-

'ase cansm sw g uf the ihs ; iied ilI
econtnended nieitiiies. katt gt iuimn r utii

1

fter uitsinu iote btîttle of Im'uui>uua IwItuît
1rrr it t, î.wlic ibasn cured miua soudti astn
;ir Dn Umvgoous il-ath.

\\'Nl. iIARRINC, Fariner.

Yoik P.O., March, 1881.
hfrsm.. MWuunun .5 frn & Co., Toroto.

IEAît Strm,-lI;u a si-vert c tutti gcni.
rush tluhiiitti'or bte sybutiu ; suis,1 i stîmu(J
our unocti Butoinrr·a, whicih gave
Le intdiatereliet and cure.

Yours truly,
IUENIi'i CRtILSON.

Grn er,- h d uown dlista-- ; iaied
octors init anliiiiils o rmediuhiiim., hu t gavi
i relief; used oie bottia of i .-I.f, i
ire me wondertul relief. AotueLttr b .tle
think will cure mC.

MAns. (IILtKN.

rindi a sovere cold ami congh, rut t by
trawaecK Bi.oorihrim

VAItE N. NU, . A'nt,
uirk P .- ib

'FILSQUICXEST PROMIS 3KNDVJlI
( e' -

very Lady Her Own Dyer.
.- t

rs, Freeman's New Domes-
tic Dyesin Powder,

Exce!tinî rIn hrghtnuess o? ofinr, strength tni per-
ttucey, ii I itttit- ti-t tl , ti ndtatît rit. t'tem n ia

ir l i r , oi! î 'ir et itiii, f,.t, i
ý,e ennventienýt I i more ursmbe uman ly ouhr
nn ,y dlent tusitentuit b y t he tiprocumtf dyttinug.

y resr ndt U ituiiritugtritir, nc Irmy

r aet i trs ît m iias its At:<u w1as îmt-r etutcl-

ot pori stibtle tiamtîur. lv~ti-tNt u- tl

'npy htue, îrewn. Da'ri7 aureen, uc- arca ilt,

Miagents, Orang, Salmon, Orunson, Ligtt
2Gree Lglit EUes, Wak 0 n PutîieU are



MAT BECAME OF HER ?
In a little village church in a small con

try place, a small oonregation. gathered t
gether one Sunday.' Eveiy pew'held peop
well known te each other, and who kne
each other's business. Nobody there bu
lad heard that Thomas Bouton had courte
Annie iedwood, and how all was going o
well, when the two grandIaithers quarrelle
about ar acre of ground in a stony, unpr
ductive spot, and a family feud commencec
and they were separated.

And there the obstinate old grand fathei
ast, net caring a whit for all the trouble the
had c.uused, and never forgiving each other
trespasses, despite the fact that they repeate
the Lord's Prayer together every Sunday.

Soietitmes in summrner there would b
strangers f rom the city in church ; but now
it was winter, and every one wondered ta se
a large old woman in a great fur hood come
into chureh, aud seat hersel f ia a back pew

Who sie vas no one couild guess, and wh
she carie to chturclh withii sucl a cold as sh
seemed to have was a wonder to all. Sh
cougied loud and loing, interrupting the ser
mon and the prayer, and at last wa seized
wstit such a lit of choking that every liead
was turied. She secmied ta try te rise, but
found herself unable ta do se. Thon Annie
JIeihrood, leaning towards lier mother, whis
pered !

"1 t's ashame i People ought te be more
Christian-like in their conduct. l'Il go and
belp her out."

'hen hti arose and went softly down the
aisle, and bent over the old lady and whisper-
ed soniething, on which the poor old soul
arose and took lier ara, and they went out of
thurch together. The coughinug was heard
eutside for a moment or two, but the services
went on as before, and ne ene wondered that
Anuie Redwood did net return.

The farnily expected te find her when they
reached home, of course ; but she was not
there. She did net cone in ta dinner, ner
did she come to tea. By evening much alarm
was felt, and inquiries were made, but with-
ou avail. Na ane lad seen the girl since
she left the church doors.

There was a Sunday train te a large city,
and a man kept watch at the station all the
day. llc, seeo:ng ieNver passengers on Suuday
than at any other time, lad noticed thern ah.

The old woman in the plaid shawl had
corne to the station, but Miss Redwood was
not with ler.

A young man hadl been with the old lady.
The old lady could not be traced after

that, and nothing more was heard of Annie
Redwyoodl.

ReMMany thought the old woman was some
ad i persan in diguise, yho lad murder-

rd Annie for the liaudsorne vtch sud ring
she wore.

The eoods were searclhed and the ponds
,gc], but in vain and the poor girl was

ut last given up fer lest.
The ol people had been very cruel te ler

about Thomas ; now they shed bitter and
uuavailing tears. Ilownuchlibetter would it
have bein te let Annie marry, and have lier
stili witiu tieutu i

The old grandfathers shook hands for the
first time lfor years. The families were re-
conciled ; but Aninie was gone, and Thomas
was gone, and what was the use ?

" If only I knew what became of my girl,"
sighed Mrs. Redwood.

Alh ayes uand if knew my boy was
ajive,"sid Mrs. Benton.

A year passed, and it was the day that
Aunie hal disappeared ; aud they lad all
gene te church as usual, and were going
borueward

Mrs. I edwood was in tears.
I thuk of Annie ail day to-day, " she

said. " Oh, it is more than 1 cai bear. Whio
was thtat old woana ? What did she do ta
my girl?"

" Oh, mother, there she is I " cried one of
Lhc tiatglu teis.

Al la ieod. Before them on the road tot-
tered a large fir.ure in a plaid cloak, coughing
violenitly. Th itsamne old wonan, no doubt.
But who suippulorted her ?\\o-

"Good lleaven I itis a ghost I " Ecreamedl
Mrs. Re11wood. hWiat is it i Oh i wbat

"Annie," screamed the girls together
and screanmuing, sobbing, rtgaudless of wiat
any iglit think of them, they surrounded
te pair.

I' was Annie, alive, and holding fast ta
the arm of the obLl woman she had helped out
of churclh just a year before.

Do't questionme on the road," she said.
Let tus go hote.'t

And glad and angrv, and a little terrified,
the Bentons and tLite Redwoods entered the
Redwod luatust,:d, l, ant los-i te door.

'Ve thotîglt you ili, Aminio," sobed
the mother. ''Oi, you have been cruel I"

« But 1 see my deaîth has reunited yen
all," said Annie, returning the embrace.
"All are here but Tom."

si Oh, poor Tom I " said his mother. " If
he were only here too I

" But I utst have at explanation," cried
Mr. Relwood, turniing upon the old womau.
"' Who are yeu, atidata ï And what life has
My daugiter led with you ?

A happy one, 1 hlope, sir," said the old
woman, tossing off her bonnet and throwing
away her cleak ; and before thenm stood a tal
youi era-Thomas i>eton, snd ne other,

*a* L"is disguise I r-an away with Annie a
year ago. WVe chanîged costutmes i thec
churcih porch, and se got safely off. New
wve are here again, readiy for youîr blessing,
if you will give iL te us. Are we forgiven' T"

I t was- Atnnie's mother whio said "' Yes "
first, butt Lthe othters followedl in chorius.

Yellow Oil Testimonial.
''ouowro, SettL. 13, 1880.

ATes.ra. T. Milbiurn .f Co., City.
D)tAt ati ,-l -catn htonestly recommend

BAaxrvat's Y moi.w a Ons te besit reliever
of itumuatit 1m;inus of ail te muany specifiesa
oh.r~ed fr sale, tand as t suuiferer for years, I
have ti I ur-y kitownî. ru-inedy.

i reuitn, re.sptetfulily yoturs,
.LUL TAY LOil, Alderman,

100) Pairliament St,
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d' THE GREAT PAIN PANACEA.
'
-

r 1acain1ils Power ove Pai
c0

w The Most Popdar and Eficie
e
e Remedy known for External

y and Znteral U.se.
e 0
ýe

There is no one remedy offered tu
suffering humanity whose use is so uni-

versally and frequently required as

HAGYARD'S YELLOW DIL
It should be found in every house fc:

instant use in accidents and emer-
gencies. For al forms of

f InTflammatory Action an( pain,
SUcH AS

RheuimatisIn, Neuralgia,

Burns, Scalds, Bruises,

Wounds, Frostbites, hilblains,

Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey,

Lame Back, Spinal Affections,

ontractions of the Cords & Muscles
And all manner of Lamenes sand Sore-

ness in any portion of the body,

.&Sthma, congestiona la
In 221&atio of the L gs,

Xnl, in short, wherever and whenever
Lameness, Soreness, Pain or In-

flamumation exist,

HAGYARD'S YEILOW ORt
May be safely and beneficially used.
No danger of taking cold or any other
ill effects occur during its use. Swel-
lings and calous lumps disappear as if
by magie.

AS A LINDFENT

For universal application it is unsur-
passed, while for internal use in proper
doses it is safe and agreeable.

There hias never been a preparation
like it in the market, and it is beyond
the art of medical skill to produce its
parallel as a remeuly for pain and in-
flammation.

USED EXTERNALLY,
It stops pain and prevents blistering
froin a burn it preventî the swe in
andii isctloration of a bruise ; iLt-eives
the mitolerable itching and bia-uninug of
Frost Bites, diestroys Corns anl Warts,
disperses Tummors, and all s-wellings ani
callosities. Rhteaumaîatic pains anti stilf
joints yield promtitly to its ifluence,
even after years of annoyance and re-
sistance against all other treatnent.

TAKEN INTERNALLY,
Its effect is noue the less wondecrful,
one or two doses curing Iloarseness
and Sore Throat, Astluna, ronchitis
and Swelled Tonsils. In Croup, Ltat
dread destroyer of children, the first
dose gives inagical relief. In Colds
and Kidnoy Complaints its effects are
prompt and reliable. No matter from
what cause pain and soreness arises,
IIAGYARD'S YELLOW OIL is a certain
relief. No other Liniment or external
application is required in the house-
holul.

The purchaser Of TIAGYARD'S YEL-
LOW OIL incurs no risk, as every bottle
is sold under a positive guarantee, and
the înoney in all cases will be cheer-
fully refunded when satisfaction is not
received. Finally, the besut recommen-
dat-ion we cuan give the public of thet
cfficiency of IIAGYARD's YELLow Or..:
is its grea test popularity where it hias
been bongest use d.

FOR

Price

T. MIL

wiped his face just before being shot at Que-
retaro has been recently sold for S1,501. We
are inclined to-suspect that the purchaser was,
to•

Yellow il Ttimonialg.
York P.O., March 1st, 1881.

Miera. Mîlburn & Co.
\,ENTLEMEN,--l wish to inform you that

since I commenced to sell youîr YELLOW OL,
I eaunscarcely keepb a stihlhîletnt sul ply on
Imind. Nearly every person lu my neglibor-
hood his useti it for the diiferent complaints
it is recommended to cure; the restalt is i-ally
astonishiig. I think it ty tt"Lo let you
kîow, that others may have the benetit of it.

I renain, youirs truly,
WILLIAM STACY,

Merchanit, Fleetwood.

Tor.os-ro, Marth 9th, 1881.

77os. Mildburn t' Co.

GFNTLEM cEN,-I have persnnally useil your
YELI.oîw OIL in a case of bily spratined
akide, anti recetîtly inu severe case of inlan
matîory rltetmn:u tiin, a iiithte a'etv lest ru-

ilts. We as tise it su-csftlly in the
fatnily for croup anid sore throat, and would
not be withoit a Supply it the hoise'.

i take itchn pleasurue iu recommuending it
te tIe publie.

Yours vrry truly,
JAMî-S U. NEILSON.

Nature's Grand Remedy for Cholera,

Dysentery, Diarrhcea, Cramps, Sea Sick-
uess, Vomiting, Catluer of the Stomach,

and ail other irritations of the
Stomach and Bowels.

~R :E'OWLTR'

Valuable alike for Children or Adults.

SOOTHING SYRUPS SUPERSEDED.

For ChilIren Teething, Cholera Infantum,
and ail Sunaner Comlaints,

IT IS UNRIVALLED.
Curing without the use of Opiates and other
poisonous Narcotie Drugs. For all manner of
Fluxes, meen in itat netereae disease, Leu-
corrhkSa so exhzauative to the Pemale Sydt,,tp

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMNICOOLEY'S DOG.
Cooley's boy has a liver-colored dog, which

ho has upon several occasions made the sub-
ject of very interesting aud instructive ex-
periments. Oiginally the do g's tail curled up
over its back ; but Cooley's boy was preju-
diced in favor of tails that hunng down behind,
se after amputating the dog's tail with a
hatchet, he spent a whole morning trying to
graft a skate-strap on the stump. It was net
a courageous dog. It would bark ail niglit
when nobody was about, but if a tramp cane
near the house in the daytine the dog would
put the skate-strap between is legs, and go
i and lie down behinîd the stove. Cooley's
view was that lie would prefer a figlting do,
and one day lie rend in a paper that a timlid
dog coulid be made brave by filhing his ment
with gunpowder and red pepper. According'y
he put about a quarter of a pound of pepper
and a little powder in some meat, rolied it up On
iu a kind of a bail and tossed it to the dog.
The dog swallowed it as quick as a flash.

For a few moments the animal seeied con.
tented. But presently lie gave a little start, mi
and then paised and looketi around to see if
anlythimg liad happened. 'I en lhe gave an-
other jumup and began to assumte a very solein
appearance. All of a suddenl he utte-red a P
sharp howl. and began to circulate aroutnd the
garden. Ie went faster, and faste and
Cooley is willinirg te swear to at least four
hundred revolutions a minute. Over the
gooseberry itushes, throngh the asparagusbed,
across the fences. anong the bean poles lie
1 w with fury, snapping at Cooley as.lie pass-
ed hinm, scaring the chickens and setting then
te cacking, and snashing the vegetation to ..
ruin. Thte louder Cooley called to him to stop L
the faster lie went, and at last he got his gun
and tried to shoot him. lie shot tifteen tines,
and blew holes into the smoke-house door,
killed four chiekens, and put half a pound of
quail shot in bis Durham cow ; but the dog
.till revolved, and went se fast that helook ed
like a single streak of dog reaching all the
way around the garden.

At lat the animal ran against theîmmp,
and,beingsawitehed ofiof his course, hedashed
through the kitchen door, knocked down the On1
etove-pipe, whirled into the dining-room,
,cross the table, amiLghing twvo dollars' worth
of croekery, burst throug hthe open door to
the parler, and brought up against the imir- l
ror, which he shivered to atons. Then he
fell on the Brussels carpet, had spasm saround
over the floor for an hour or two, and finally
expired vith is hind le s in the grate, and
bis head on a forty dollar rug which was
coverei with beef and red pepper. They
buriet ind at the raot3 of Lhe Isabei1la grape-
vine, and Cooley's boy, after rccovering froui
the thrashing bis father gave 1dm with a
fence taiing, finaily caie to the conclusion
that as a matter of practical fact, red eiper
will no .inake a dog auxious for war.-Phila-

flp u h eie.

The handkerchief with which Maxirnilian h-

On Wednesday I

menà their

little bose,

Thursday

'atiy

dreo 'en .

On Friday I

play they're

taken ill,

On Saturday

something

or other,

But when Sunday comes,
still! I'm going to
mother."

I say, "Lie
church with

There are few who can receive the
honors of a college, but all are gradu-
ates of the hearth. The learning of
the university may fade fron the recol-
-lection-ita classic lore may moulder
in the halls of memory; but the les-
sons of home, enamelled upon the
heart of childhood, defy the rust of
years, and outlive the maturer but Iws
vivid picture of after years.

To all parties who sell Hagyard's
Yellow OiL.

So well satis6ed are we that this Ot is a
medicine that the public will like and con-
tinue to buy, that we wish you to refand the
moncy on all 25 cent sample bottles sold, in
every instance where the purchaser says it is
not as represcuted, and where the empty
bottles are returned. All such empty bottles
returned to the druggist from purchaser
will be made good by full ones. This las
been the mode of introducing it for years
past; and out of many thousands.old, seldom
las a bottle been ret ned. Price 25 cents
per bottle.

On Monday I

wash My dol-

lies' clothea,

- , -v , ,ff&cQyý
iL will be found very beneficial

SALE BY AIL DEALERS. Ce "-le-ng.oa npropertles of theSALE B ALL D ALERS Wikit Strawbe)rry Planit, combined with other veget.
able Anodiyntes and Astringents, impart a healthytone to ali diseased nucotus surfaces, oorrecting al
firme if can.ker, henee Di. FowLtxa'a EXTrAcT OF

2 5 e p e Vom rr g AWt e pY ha ase an Invaluttle remedy ferPtLtu etirhuitliant p:mliîfia:îtl pievaeeit tilsensa wiit
an otier remheti have failed. It atays inflanina-
tory Action, and gives tne to the debilitated system
lwn weakenued by exhaustive discharges.

BURN & CO., Proprietrs,.ot ree,«t aitandfoyou r infant, who areno ibe utdden attacks of sfilummer Complants.

31 Church Street, Toronto. v' uaE"' ""P""°" ""'e°i'

Tuesday

noothly

ress 'em,

FIRST EDITIO
PROOP STRONG AS SAMSoK

A Postmaster's Experience as Narr 5 .
ly aimself. ·

Certificates Recelved from ail Cl
of People.

Numbers Of our Best Citizens
warct and voluntarily oferno.p

Testimony,

A Clear Case Established and titeVinclng Projf Pubhished i nCalumn.

ALL SHOULD RtEAD IT.

Pectoral Baisa
le not a new nntried nedivine fo
the publie by dint of pe'rsistent a
but is a remedy of tried and
It lns been a candidate for li
Las ri of aimot a half a cent r
during that time ha erfo:med niie 't
than any other remedy ever off-a curt ti
fering humanity.

From its very nature it becornes aluni
specific in all diseses.afftcting the niuc
surfaces, such as we find in tIe StoîBowels, and Digestive System, in LIe
and Respiratory Systen. eue rfruomI
on the mucous surfaces of the entire
ratory Systenitawonderful curitive eutu
is seen in curing
Hoarseness, COughe, Colde, Quin8y,

In.uuelnz% croup. Whoopiug Cougi.
Catarrh. Asthma,

Acute and hronic Bronchith
Acute and Chronic Pleurlsy,

Spitting of Blood, Wasting of Flesh
And ail Diseases of the Lungs,

The PECTORAL BALSAM, nhen used mU
:ordimg to directions, will cure any of th,
bove diseases.

ona Bottle Ul4 cure Hoarseness of a rntttandlng or longer one Bottle wilI cure an aidIo0
anding Cou gh. Two or threa doses will cure a i
ent Soe broThat. 7wo to three Botis ewil cure t
i-a3t case of Bronchitls. A few doses wi! rei«I

'roop. one or two Bottiea wl/I cure Asthma, a
l te/lau, f-rnt the fl-at dose. Whooping couel

eleued with one Bottle, and the Spasrns reduce
rom th# Frst dose. n some cases Spitting of ls

red ulth from three ta six Batiles.
Ve have in our possession thousands ni

astimtouiais from ail parts af tise warlq cet.
fyiug to itsf wrt i the ocure afi&IIj.
ases of the Throat, Luigs and Air .a
Such in our confidence in its abilityli

mre ln every case, that ave sel every bottie
nder positive guarautte if it does l per.
.rm a we clait for it, your muonaey wil bx
efunded.

ToRoNaro. January 8th, ISSO,
EsAs.i T. MILnURNf & Co.
DEAR Sîie,-I take great pleasure
corminendiug HAovAnD'sPFcaR.%iti
ir couughs, colils, and bronchial comltit -

have used it for the last three yeairs, id
iave always found it gives perfe-t st:.
on, and can with confidence rie-otau 1 am i

I remain, yours trualy,
D. H. FEM R

No. 135 hiad Street

TRowvnunin, IMarltb 2.,
ÍERSUR. T. lILBURN & Ca.
G .$rusrE,-Ahoiut the irst f N -
xa hast I ontracted a Yery lieav-
'ttieîi on uuîy liig, anaitlt-roîauh it

rautse for aouaut two umonttis ti
iardly sp-ak. I used a numibera --
ollar bottles without any good iie t. Ou
ty, -esiadiutg yoar aiîauna, I att h lt
AaYAta)',,ioPEu-roitAL BÀr,i ,1% V:Srucflr-
eended. I resolved t try it, al tetrui
ree 25 cent bottles, was entirely weli.

Yours truly,
CYoA:LES COSENS, P.M.

OFFICE oF " TH E MAIL,
Tonoi-ro, 7lth January, 1SS

W. ýMianURN, Eeq.
DIAR SIn,-I have used HAv.'s cP-
>RAL in muy fainily for colds, etc., for sevd-ul
ears and have found it to be ai -e
inedy. It is so pleasant to the taste taI
ildren are always tatisfied to have nediia
me corne round.

Yours truly,
THOMAS W. DYA

GE-nW,-I have much leasure in rec
ending your PEcTOrAL J3ALsAM. I ha
my store for three years and never I

ked for it. My wife tried one bottle fart
d cold, whichi completely curetd her bei
was ail ussd. I then recommended i0
iv customers, Lo their entire satisfetia

e tiree dozen at once, sud oblige
J. KENNEDY,

HAaYAnn s PEc'roRAÂL BAL.sAM has a
candidate for publia patronage for 25 yeA
d durinig Ltat time has faavorably ett3
shed iLs claims to be tht lest remuedy la
1diseases of LIe Throat sud Liungu nifered ta the public. The poepriettîs &'~
.ently assert, and have proof te the efiM
iat LIais r-emedy las cured sud t-lheve 1 

lu
tses ai Coughsn, Cohlds, Bronchitis, WIhMt
g Coughi, and other kindred dhsesesi
se ThroaL, Lungs anti air passa"es thtan i
her remedies cotabined that' have bt
aced upon Lhe mai-ket dnring Lte 1iretl
nut-ur.-

Pie 2entsdai yalDaga
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Thofu e Land LeagtuewasheldiSun-
rauch i the S»Patrick'ls .iall. Mr.

r afern. s en, occupied the chair i
alef ic read the minutes of the pre-
e sect 7g and the election of new mem-

er os , ceeded with-
ers 5 ý tors' then presented their report,-
aThe being read to the meeting its
d os as moved by Mr. Donovan and
doption dvMr Doyle. It gave great satis-
0c te the members, and will, undoubted-

et ith the general approval of the

bic A copy of it will be found appended.

M13r. W. E. DoRAN, being called on for an

dress said : He had come expecting to be a

teer, rather than a speaker. However, he

nt c ongratulate the members on the suc-

eas thait had been achieved by the organ-

zation at home. Although thetLand Bil
.ust presented by Gladstone to the Britiah

arliament may not be all that the Irish

people require and naturally expect, stili, ha
considered, thO presentation of such a blla
tbumph for the Irish Parliamentary party.
ýVe bave read that the bill passed through

twenty.two forms in the Cabinet. Thi8 was
evidently during the obstruction debates in

Parliament, when the Governmeft saw that
the Irish people were terribly In earne't, and

that they vere backed by the domocracy of

England and Scotland. Ha 'aso read, and
with satisfaction, of the defection of the Duke

of Argyle, likely to eh tollowed by other ter-

ritorial magnates. What will be the con-

sequence? The Premier will be. forc-

ed te lean more on his Radical

friends and the Irish members for

support-a support which, the speaker

hoped would be generously given, and when
working harmoniously with the Government
ho had no doubt but the suggestions and

amendments of the Irish party would be
favorably entertained by the Premier, who,
in spite of all that has been said against him,
was indeed afriend of Ireland. It is said, how-
ever, the Lords will throw out the bill. Weil,
those whom the gods wish to destroy tbey
first make mad! If the Lords throw out a
bihl of this nature se much the werse for
themselves. Itmay temporarily prolong the
agony of the Irish people, but the result will
he, afier au appeal te the country, that the
Upper liouse will have to accept a more
radical measure, or else their noble Lordships
will have to step down and out before the
advancing tide of an English public opinion,
which will net stop short at a measure cf
lrieh reform, but wili change the whole
system of Land Tenure in the British Islands.
This agitation, commenced in lreland, will
not hait till the last vestiges of feudalism are
swept away; till the laws of primogeniture
and entail are atolished, and a free and con-
tented people wili look on Parnell and his
ssociates as benefactors, net only of Ireland,
but of England and Scotland rs well, and in
ages yet te come this epoch of the land agita-
tion will be looked back on and remembered
as p:oudly in the British Islands as is the era
of agna Ciharta in England to-day.

Mr. j. P. WHmELAN then also gave bis
views on the Land Bill, se far as an opinion
could bo based on the short synopsis of the
Bill which was cabled across te the American
Press. We were told that it consisted of 27
closely printed folio pages, and it was thus
evident that un adequate opinion or a correct
judgment of the completeness and thorough-

. ness of the ßill could scarcely be arrived at
or obtainl t the present moment. From
the fact that there had been 22 rough drafts
presented to the Cabinet and discussed,
it was also evident that a great difference
of opinion had existed among the mem-
bers of the Government as te the
various clauses and provisions which
went ta make up the bill before it assumed
its final character as known to-day. From
our limited knowledge of the bill it is ap-
parent that it does not contain the three F s
pure and simple. With respect to the ques.
tion of fair rent, it is certainly one of greqt
difliculty and intricacy, and one which is net
easily solved. The solution of this problem,i
actording te the bill, wilil have te be decided1
by a Land Court, the headquarters et which
will be placed in Dublin, and sub-division8s
Of which iwilibe establisbed through the
various parts of Ireland. The tendency ofJ
this solution wiIl crate complication, andi
the general result of which will be detrimen-
tal te the interests of the tenant, whocertain-
ly will have nothing to gain by litigation.q
The clause, by which a tenant cannot con-
tract himself outside the provisions of the
Bill, was a move in the right direction. The .
term Of 15 years for which renta are te be
fixel was unquestionably to short, as it did
not offer suificient encouragement to the 1
tenant to make imprevements, Inasmuch heo
would nef have sufficient time te reap the
benefits. We find that the question of Free E

Sal a but fitte extension cf he Lister cus-

vs find that it la a decided advancement on J
the Act ef 1870 and doesaway wsith Landlord
caprices and the terrera ef eviction. The
only' reasons for which evictions can le ex--
ercised are, non-paymenf cf fair rent, veste
sud subdivision of lands. The latter portion
of the Bill vas the handwork of Bright,
which consista ln the righit ef purchase by
the tenants cf the estateasof landlords who are a
wiling to sell, and he was quite certain a
lige number ef them would bie only' tooe
Willng ta sell, by 35 years payment et five E
per cent on the purchase money, which in- |
cluded interest and capital, and the amount i
required by thie Government fo establish a I
peasant proprietary' is nlot limited. This (
feature ni the bill ho considered the most I
favorable and acceptable te the Irish pople, s
and ene which would tend to convince the z
tenants that there la a sincere desire on the i
part of Gladstone to meet the views sud wanta t
of the Irishi people as cenveyed by their re..
Presentafivea,

With respect to fthe clauses in the Act toe
assisf and foster emigration ho was decidedly J
OPposed, and considered that If emigration
was a remnedy Ireland should be one cf the
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Ilost prosperous countries ln Europe, as e
already more than half of its popula. v
tion had left its shores for foreign lands.1
On the whole, the Land League bas, so far, i
reason te bhe satisfied with the resalt of the t
agitation, and whether the Bouse of Lordsc
enmasculates the bill or reject It ls a matter of t
little importance, as the question must be a
settled, ad the longer the delay, the more1
4adicai will be both the bill and the settle- a

muent. The inevitable results of this agita-c
tion will ho the repeal of the law of primo-
geniture and entail, the establishment of aC
Peasant prOpnetary not oaly lài Ireland, but I
aise ln the United Kingdom, and the possible i
abolishment of the House of Lords fora popu- a
lar tepresentative sonate, should they en-c
deavor to thwart the will of the people. t
-O the Presidient and Members of thef Irish

Xational Land League, Montreat Branch
GEI(TLEME19,-he under-mentioned auditors y

rP n iat tF asn ei ng eport atbafteOruheaIato f the Socolotys books
87 are appy to state that they found all thet kandaccounts correct and agreeing witha eucers.We arehervyha py to announce

teaythattre fundsn ofthe and Leaue areleadlylinpreauîng sinco the Ith of S,.pemborn

hast fthe amount of mono> receaved frei ait
sources up te lie 27th ef Match laSt 10, $1,404 95
cents. The amount sent home to the Parent
Association ls, $34.46 cents, equal te £19110 shîl-
lings. Paid out for expenses, $106.446 cents,
which leaves a balance in t hbandsa ofthe
Treasurer of $86434 cents, maklug a talof
$1,401.95 cents. th

Before closing we would impress upon the
mindsofevery individual member toexert hirm-
self lin the %Mentreal Branch oethfe Irish Na-
tona Land League, and more partculal y the
oflicers who are now about te enter upon a new
term. The great mecessit>' or maklng ever>'
effort ln their pover tesdd strength ta or num-
bers, as ita isevident that sometbing must be
done te keep pace wilh the heavy expenditure
entalled upon the Parent A ssoctatton on acceunt
of the greatnorease e n landiord oppression and
eviction ofour people lin the different parts of
our Fatherland which wese deeply deplore.

Befoe closiug va would respectfully say that
grat credif is due te the O i cers, ve are uenti-
tled te the best thanks of the Montreal Branch
of fhe Irishi National Land f.eagne, fer the care-
ft andrbuslpess-llk enianner lu nwich they
have perf rmed thelr various duties which de-
volved on them.

The w ole respectfullv snbntted.
(Slgned,) JeuIN RYAN,

PATRIcK REYNoLDS,
WM. KEARNEY',

Auditors,

LAND LEAGUE FUND.
TRUE WITNEss Donatio ................. 50 00
A. Wexford Quebecer...................... 25 00
E. L . .. 500

M r. E tt..... ... .. . .... 50
A Hater or Despoflo Tyranny (Merrick- 5 0ou

ville)...... ..........
Thomas Nolan, Bemmingford.........2 00
A Wexord 1i..................... 1 00
John Flynn, Ethbel, ont ................ 50
Parlsh o St. Edward, Q., per Rev. J. E.

M .gure.............. ......... 3000
A Fend.............................10 w
Patrick rfl, S utport. P.E.I.......... 2 20
L. O'(3erman, Danvillo Que........ .. 1001
M. O'Kefee, Danville, due............ i 00
J. O'lFarrell, Danville, Que............. 50
P. King, Danville, Que............... 100
lLarhi ne"............................ 2 N1

Rev. E. H. Murray, Cobourg, Ont........ 5 0M
John F. McGowan, St. Anicet, Que...... 1 50o
M. J. Doherty. Sorel................. 80
Per Michael McEniry, Cornwall........ 83 50
John McGrath, Lachine.................. 4 00
Fr. Graham......................509
Michael Healy, Canibria, Que ........... 2 10
Michael Gulley,o ouses Peint_......... 2 00
St. Anne's, Q.............................. 23 85
H. McKeon, Kemptville. Ont............. 5 00
Sheet,, Ont., per L. Satter>'.............2 00
Yale, B. C ............................. 121100
John Trainor, Johnston's River, PE.I .. 1 00
Patrick Traîner, I1Il.. 1 0
Klngsbsidge, Huron Co., Ontario.......34 65
Kate Reilly.............................. 1 00)
Lawrence O'Seill. Gananoque, Ont.... 4 30
D. McMananty, Sherbrooke, Que........'' 110
Lousodate. Onf., pet Mm, J. MIcCulougl..25 11(
A irlend, Nova scotia..................2 00
S. F. Egan, Hamilton, Ont ........ 1 00
J. Curtin. Escott. Ont.................... 1 00
M. E. C., Trenton, Ont................ 6 6o
ILuchine," 2nd subscriptlee ............ 3 0

John Flynn, Ethel, 00................... j 10"
Tbonias Burns, Ottawa .................. 1 00)
Thomaus Burna, Ottawa, (Davîf t Fend) i 10
Patrick Mulloney, Lennoxville, Que bo
John Hogan, Cast'ebar. P.(.............. t1 0
Maryville, Ont., per Timothy Lee.......35 25
From Seuth Douro. Ont ................. su o
F. Bradley, Brussole. Ont............... 1 nu
AFriend............................ 4 (X)
Annual Irish Ball Cornmittee............ 5 110
D. J. Lavin, Pakeubam................... 5 00

M.J.mand. " ................. 00
Thomna O'Neil. Fitzroy................... 100
Ja me>, O'N<eill Fil zroy................... ri
P'atrickCan·an, Pakenham·...........·.· 1 (
Henry J. Stafiord, 390 St. Joseph street.. 5 0
John Barry, British Columbia........... 1 0
John (Jarty, Britais Coltumblit .......... 110o
Daniel McHenry..................... 10(X
Jam es Blute............................... 1 00
Charles McNeill............................ 1C
France Brennan..................... 1c00
Peter Dayle................... ........ i (x)
Daniel O'Mahoney, Renton, Ont......... 1 00
E. Gibbons, North Onlow................ 1 i
T. Meoido do................ 11
M. Bennett, do do. .............. .50
From St. Sylvester, per Father Neville.. 59 10
Jobn Fcnion, Stanfold, Que ............ 1 c)
Au Irishm Lady, Oltawmi, per T Biurns... 4 iM
Jno Muiln, a St. Sylvester boy.......... 1 00
Jno Shields, Osce aie...................... 110
Jas Fa,,glau, OscCOi ................. i 11W
Patniek Anghne>', 0sceola..............i1 00
John Mulligan, Osceola................... 50
\Vn lo)1110p, Osceola...................... f
ohn l Patte oil, Oscecoit.................

E Reynoldls, Osceola ..................... 100
Patrick Wash, Osceola................... 5(0
il O . ens, Bromle ......................... 1 11
Rotert Owens, Bromley.................. 50
Stephen Ryan, Promley.................. (10
Janes Cawley, Bromley.................. 1 00
Mchael Sheedy. Brornly................. 10oi
John Daly,jr., Bromiley................... 1 00
Patrick liedy, sr., Bromley............... 1o
Michael Sammon, Broiley.............. 10(A
Bernard Lacy, Bromley................... 50
Denis Sheedy, Bromley.................... 25
P Hart, Brinie>'......................1 0>0
Edwar Gan onn .nley..............i o(
Fronmn Antigonish, N S, per S O'Donoghue 109 45
Eliza Hennessy, Quincy, Dakota Ter.,

U. S................................ 100
Malt Leudeii,'Quincy, Dakla 'Te., U.. 1 o
Jamnes Kelly, Forett River, Dakota Ter.,

U . S ..................................... 1 00[n, om Jlenninigfoe-d.l
Daniel Gettens, Smr.................... 2 0
James Gettens............................ 2 0
Patrick Smith, Sr......................... 1 00
Pa rick Sm i ,.Tr.......................... 1 00
Jantes Ileunigan....................... 11
Thomas Burns........................... 1(0
Jam es Archer.............................. 10<
TurnesliHurle>' ......................... 1 (A
Terrence Dowd.................... 1 00
John Ryan................................. 1(0
Edwar yane.........................1 00
John Murruane........................1 001
Edward Kennedy.......................... 1 00
Nicholas Brazell.......................... 1 00
'ona 10M0Aleer................... 11G

Arhur MoIAleer ............... ...... .1 00)
( gl ne>' ................................... i 00
Samu d Siavin............................. 1 00
Mtlss Elizit Kely ............. ........... 1 ('0
Wm Brogu ............................ 050)

B Hefremnan........................ 050
Patrick SIea.... ........ ,.................. n 50
Michael Connors........................... O 26
lohun>' dînr>'....................... 0 21;
Francis urriae.Teacher. Clarlttetovn,

P .E .I ................................... 1 00

IN MEMORIAM •

:RECTION 0F A 5TAINED 0LAss wiNOw uN
tMEMORY 0F THE LATE BIsReP o'nluRisN•

There has just beau comtpleted by Mr.
Spence, et 29 Jurers street, ene haif ofa stained
glss window vhlch the Catholic citizens of
Brockville are erecting lu their churchu to the
nemory of fie well-beloved, fhe late Bishop
O'Brien. The vindow, when complote, vil!
be formed et six subjects, each forming a
eparat e arch, and oaci measuring
nine foet hlgh sud three feet seven
nches vide The entire heit cf
la vindov, inclusIve of tracing snd i
hguring at fie head, wii l e about 25
fe, sud fIe entire vidth 10 foot 9 luches. I

The three subjects already finished are flue
Nativity, the Crucifixion sud flue Ascension
of ont tiaviour. These vill form the upper J
port ion ef the vindovw. The other fhroee
snujects, forming fhe lover portion etfie
window, vwi l e 8t. Patrick preaching at
rata, Sf. Bridget receiving fie veil, sud St.
F'rancis Xavier, Apostle et the Indies, raising
the dead te life. The firstaf etheise latter is
completed, and represents St. .Patrick befora :
the Kingr of Ireland, at the feet of whuom
site tb bard with harp in hand.
The following Inscription will run
across the bottom of the window :-
'in Menm. R. M. I. Et. Illmi. D. D. Joan
O'Brien. Ep. Regiopol. Olim. Pas. Huj. Eccl.
Obt. J. D. Mens. Aug. 1879. Natus. 48, Ans:
R. i. P.' The design for the work ls magni-
ficent, and the execution thereof cannot be
spoken of lu terms of praise too high. The
colors lave been excellently chosen, there
being no flaring vulgarity or misappropriate-
ness displayed. The window, when com-
pleted, would form a valuable addition, as a
work of art, to any church on the continent.
The one-half already finished vill be de-
spatched to Brockville to-night, and the other
half will follow on Thursday, as the window
has to be placed in position by Saturday
next.

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENTS.

c JoHN T. McG. "-The lottery you refer to
teck place on November 30th; yon send
home the bonds.

d A SUBscRIBER."-Mrs. May Agnes Fleming
is the author of"g Le Chasseur d'Afrique, or
thr Wonderful Woman." It may be had
by applying to Mr. J. B. Lame, 36" Bleury
street, Montreal.

LAND TENURE.

Soe of the Curiosities of the Land
Question.

[From the çcottish American-Journal.]

From the earliest periods of the history of
mankind we find a 49land question" troubling
them. Savages, as soon as they come within
the pale of the chroniclers, are tound break-
ing each other's beads about bunting-grounds,
or the patches of sterile desert in which they
root for grubs and other small deer, or in the
waters of which they fish; and, as we all
know, no people are so civilized as to discon-
tinue the old-world pastime of warriug about
boundaries. When they are not killing eaci
other, we see thent making laws about the
division, enjoyment, or inheritance of land;
and these ordinances are ail peculiar and
different from the rules about movable or
created property, the rudest savage recogniz-
ing that in his world the land is a fixed quan.
tity, and has te ,be specialIy legislated for.
Many curious old systens of tenure have
existed, but for the most part they all of themt
recognized the idea of service. Thus, for
instance, when an estate was granted on the
condition of the holder blowing a born when
the king passed that way, presenting him
with a white rose or with a basin of water
and a towel, or, as the Baron of Bradwardine
had to do, on the condition of pulling off the
king's boots, it was not to be supposed that
these gifts or services were considered equi-
valent to the value of the soil. Knight
service and "grand sergeantry" implied, in
addition, military duties. Petty sergeantry,
on the other hand, demanded services alliied to
war, such as the payment of rent in spears or
arrows, which need not be performed person-
ally to the king or to the lord of the manor,
who held for the Crown. They were merel y
to keep the tenant in mind that the lands
were not bis; and of course the more absurd
the tenure, the more likely the 'owrer "l
would be to recollect the circumstances un-
der which they were granted to him by the
king. When a charity boy gets his head
"bunuped " at a particular point during the
annuai beating of the bounds, he is not apt to
forget the particular thus made a rough metm-
orandum of for the benefit of posterity who
may not understand trigonomnetry.

For centuries the Corporation of London
bas, through the senior aIderman or town
clerk, "done suit and service to the Sove-
reign" for a piece of ground in the county of
Salop, by chopping one faggot with a bill-
hook, and another with a hacbet, and for

i the Forge," in the parish of St. Cientet
Daneu, by counting six horseshoes and sixty-
one hobnails. Now this is no unmeaning
farce, but devised of its quaintness for a good
and sufficient purpose. The Duke of Mari.
borough is bound every year, on the anuiver-
sary of the battle of Bienhein, to present to
the sovereign two flags as his feudal service
for holding the estate presented bmy the cna-
tion to his ancestors; and .in like manner
other great proprietors bold their properties
on similarly apparent trivial tenures. 'Pep-
ber-corn" rentals were devised, not witl a
view to the actual payment lor theI use of the
land, but simply to compel the tenant to ac-
knowledge yearly ithat he was not the actual
owner, and could le dispossessed. These
rentais are sgiul in vogue in various parts of
the country.

In Orkney, for examiple, fudalism never
gainerd a lrm footirg. As in Denmarc, and
the rest of northern Euirope, land was from
early tines heldl hier by Odal Pight or "AI-
lodial Tenure." That is to say, it was vested
absolutel in the owner, and not dependent
ona superior.hThe Odallers of Orne, when
lie rest cf fthccountry veto pers'îade to
adopt the tie of seivice for that of Odal, were
allowed to retain their old privileges on the
condition of paying a large contribution to
the erection of Kirkwall Cathedral. Hence,
to this day, the Odal tenure prevais through-
out a great portion of Orkney and Shetland,
the right to land being completed witbout
writing by undisturbed possession proved be-
fore witnesses. Mr. David Balfour is one o
the greatest proprietors in the islands, and
among bis tenants are several who p:ay, or
are supposed to pay, pepper-corn rents, their
farma being tfo ali te support fie culfi-
vators,b even hen thytsupplamentagricul-
ture b> fishing. One of these c pepper-
corners" came t "flie laird," and iutimated
bis intention of tfliting unless a barn vas
bigged." "Wh o, yeu psy no rent 1" was the
astonised raply. 40h, Ma.. yer Byifpyur"
the frugal fanant remonatrsfed, Iye maunna
say that. I die pay a rent."ciWbat rentI
the laird enquired. " Weel, it sood be a hen,"
was the cautions answer, the pepper-corner
not verLturing to assert that the rent havd ver
ben actualln paid. But it was necessary to
e, act if, as undisturbed possession mighit lnu
tinta be construed into ownership•.

These pepper-corn rents are occasionally
troublesomte. Net long ago a wealthy' Hun-
garian bot a farm on a lite besse te bis bess
tortunate eider brother, at s yeariy rentai cf
one kreutzer-or sometbing less than a farth-
ing. But fhe tenant after a tinte began toe
consider that this stipulation vas derogatory'
to his diguity', and decinead payment. There-
upon the younger brother becamte wroth, sud
sued his pepper-corn tenant, sud after the do-
lay' of sema months, sud the expenditureof e
soyoral hundred fiorins, von bis case, sud
dunly received his fartfhing. But next year
the same process bad to bie gene through, and
as there la every' prospect of the kreut zer
belng a yearly suit in fhe courts, the farm lsa
likely' te prove a costly' eue te fhe litigious
brothers, sud a windfall to fie Magyar
lawyers'.

ITA LY'S RE LAT10NS WIT H FR ANCE.

PAnis, april 9.-If la rumocred to-nighit that
King Humbert has decided to dissolve flue
Italian Parliament. A correspondent atf
Rente telegraphs that should ever s Ministry
bie formed front flue right a w'ar with Franceo
wouhd bie improbable, if net impossible ; but
from the prominence given to the Tunis
question by Paris papers of every poli-
tical abade, it 1a evident that it is
regarded as much more important than If It
were, as pretended, a mere quarrel with
frontier tribes. The Ministerial crisis ln
Italy was not unexpected, and wil in no
way modify the rosolution of the French
Government. The Ministerial press this
morning Is very guarded ln Its utterances on
the news that Signor Cairoli's downfull is
Imminent. The Debats and Republique Fran-
caise are quite silent. The Laterne, which
expresses the opinion of a large portion et
the class of advanced Frencmen, says fIs
morning: " The French Government has
only two duties to perform,-it must act
vigorously and negotiate prudently."

CATHOLIC NEIWS.

The Roman Catholic Bishops of British
Columbia nave petitioned the Local Legisla-
ture to grant to the Catholics in that Pro-
vince the same educational advantages which
the Protestant minority enjoys in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. In other words, Separate
Schools.

OsI.-We regret to have to announce the
death of the Rev. Joseph Placide Bertrand,
priest of this diocese. The rev. gentlemla
expired yesterday nmorning In the parish of
St. Placide; ho was a member of the Society
d'une Messe.

The venerable Archbishop MacHale, of
Tua-"' The Lion of the Fold of Judali"-
closed the f0th year of his lite and the 7th
Sof is sacred ministry on the Gth ultimo. Ha
was born on the 6th of March, 1791, and
was therefore seven years old at the time of
the Irish rebellion of '98, and nine when the
troecery and corruption of Lord Castlereagh
and some of bis colleagues voted away the
the local Parliamentary liberty of Ireland,
and gave the color of legality to the
legislative annexation of Ireland to Greant
Britain through the act of union in 1800.
ile entered Maynooth College in 1811,
at the agaeof 20, and was ordained prieut
rîhree years later. Ha vas raised to the
coatdjutor-bishopric of Killala in 1825, which
oflie le filled with such eminent ability and
devotion during the succeeding nine years,
that, in the saime year -1834-le was con-
secrated Bishop of Killala, le was raised to
the still higher dignity of the Archiepiscopal
Seo of Tuam, whose sanctity bis watchiul
care bas steadily increased during the lest 461
years, and still continues, by unwaning ceal,
benign countenance and profound learninig, to
stimulate, ornament and edify. His efforts
te harvest tbe fruits of Catholic Eeman-
cipation, secured from the English Parlia-

ent by O'Connell in 1829, were unremittiug
and of wide popular benefit. Ha had wit-
nessed the harrowing physical miseries and
persistent attempts at moral elimination
wrought upon is fellow-Catholics throught
the satanie ingenuity of the infamous penal
code, and lhailed with hozannas the advent of
an opportunity te wipe out its baneful influ-
ence. Arebishop John, white always coun-
selling public pence, is initenmsely Irish in bis
affections, and bas ever been the front
champion of the rights of the Op-
presed people, and the uncomupromising
enemy of their sristocratic oppres-
sors by every moral method. The fane
of his character is nearly as broad as the
Church in whose undyiug fold le hol such
high andi holy rank. Tihe unnimlbeirel acts
of benevolenice with whici fis life is filled,
and whicht lave reached but to softeu and
ameliorate the bard and unfortunate conoii-
tions of bumanity in the wide field of his
spirituai jurisdiciion, insure for lis future a
nmonument as enduring as that which belongs
to tbe immortal character of the iministry ofi
which Arclibishop Mcfuile 0is o illustrios a
representative. ILet us iope thamt the grand
old Arch-Preliate may bu e labledi to colebrate
lis centennial with the peopfle af '1 Tuam.

EUROI>E N JOTT L'i NG. S.

Prince Oscar of Swedaun stands fully a lead
higler thau any othier Europeau sovereignu or
heir apparent.

The exeenditure at Roime iuring the car-
nival this year was very birge, $102<»)
lavinîg been taken in uone thcatre in one'
evenling.

Since 180o ninue thusad divor'ces have
beenu gaîerantd in Italv, MAillau i eing st-i dw
for no hss thaiu 3,000. Sitce 117 1otine li;
had OO.

A Eelect comiitteo of hle Hoeuse of Com-
mons has blen appointted to i<piire into whtt
are alleged to bu tho excessive charg's cf rai-
rori comupanies for the car, iage of goods, muore
particularly agricultul prodi u'.

The leaders of Russian society in Paris have
decided upon observing three mionths' deep
mourning, during which they will sc no
company. The ladies mre to wear coarse
black stif dresses witl very long square
trains, and long thick veils.

The correlondent of a London paper
writes : "I saw this morningagetlenan who
has won two Chester Cup, and who has had
six horses in, training, acting as timekeeper te
ti ounibuses f the London General Omni-
bus Company. Having servel as conductor
for sonte years on twenty-eight shillings a
week, he las lately been promoted to the post
mentioned, for whic he receives thirty shil-
lings per week of seven days."

Recently on the Custom-house oficers et
Leith boarding a vessel in the docks wthl a
cargo of oilcake frot New Orleans, they dis-
covered a box coutaining several thousands
of cartridges contposed of matcrial more tan
usually explosive. It la said that they were
consigned to no one in icotlaud, and that it
was not originaly intended tedisharges te
cargo af Quantevn. The cartridges veto
taken charg e of by the police, who are inves-
tigafing tie maffer.

There are many curions traditional formal-
ities in connection with royal marriages in
Germany'. On a nrent occasion fhe tarriage
contract vas signed onua certain table covered
with ted velvet, wich la b>' tradition set
aside for tia special purpose, sud fIe bride
lad to take fIe crown cf distende front as
handsome pietra dura table, originally' thec
proety' cf the Emtperor's mother, lu front
ef vhich ahi royal princesses bave te decorate
themtselveA, with javels before proceeding toe
flua nuptial aItar. The wreath ln her hair
vas et myrtle leaves sud blossomts front a tree
planted b>' Queen Louise seventy-fivo years
ago.

Englishmen ma>' lu>' snch titles as that ofi
MD., sud tecent disclosures have shovn fIat
sen-me cf fhem de But fhey' hava nef conte
to selln sud buying titles et nobility'. Itf
bas boom gravely' proposed lu the Fronchi
Chamber te legslise tie practico. The pro-
poser, M. Joubert, would charge 10,000 francs

a year for the Litho cf duke, 5,000 for that oft
Marquis, sud se ou lu s descending scale,
finising vifth 2,000 francs s year ton fie use
etflthe particle de. Ho thinks thuere are
Freuchmen onough vIe love fItles to psy fie
State 100000 000 a year for fie right etfspart-
lg lu.

The pride of se many London seasons bas
passed away without even what was left te
AdrIenne-a memory. Mre. Langtry la nef
even spoken of. The great beauty was Iei
portionless daughter of a clergyman lu the
Channel Islands. H r husband la the son
of a shipping agent, wvose aeips ran belweenj
Belfat and Liverool. Ho was not brougha
up te any profession, as ho bsd imierlled a
very ample patrimony, and ben edncated to
fill the part of a gentleman. But fings are
altered since olid George Langtry eavessls
sa!led fron thfe Irish te fie Englisi port, sud
viat vas affluencein those days, although re-
cogized as s confortable competence, will
nog support a estabplshnte tfe West
End, wih cannages and' horses at command,
sud such hats and dresses as the world never
saw, and such as the eyes eo royalty oved
te dwell on. Some of the latter cosf $750.

FROM BARRIE, ONT.
FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE RAILWAY ACCI-

DENT.

BARRIE. ONT., April 8.-This morning, wile
the regular passenger train on the Hanilton
and North-Western Railway was backing into
Barrie, it collided with an extra train on the
Northern which was backing towards Ahfan .
dale. The tender of the extra englne vas tele-aroed' lutteafieepassenger coacd, deafmoylug
boti comupletel. Ie baggageocar was thrwnfroin tie frack'sud lte coeductom's cao thLe
extra lad oe e astove lnoaud was moe or tlegs
damaged throughîout. A young man named
DavId Thornton, a tter from the Northern
Railva worksbrps lr Toronto, who was in thelmigage car, vas crusheul te ueath. no came
from Toronto yesterday to do sorne work at.
Allandale nd was comingo ver te ree Barrie
flos monng laor e returning oitoaie. An-otben yeung man iianicd Beudfordt lad
two toes eut on lThe Ireman or thleextr mtmanged te Intp off snd escapieu
uniJured, bu the englner vas net se aert,-
cate. Whien the fwo tralis canme toget lier the
tender of lis engine sniashed into a caboose,crushlung hlm e tgit îlte bolier, hit providoiu-
tlall>iau nlececf îmtber got tuxu l numl mu
manimer lit if protected him fron being killei,
a sliglhtwound on the side of the lieud blng theonu% danage donc. Fortucafehy flore veme oi
pasengars on the traI nt ale finte ore va mld
undoumlteoly have te chronicle a greter lo>s of'
ié . The engincer of the extra train slys tiat,
the accident vas causedl Rb'hlau iiion train
ieavlmtg Aledietultee)nîlmuties aaud oet1flue
andi the heavy fog iwhliiug over the track at
the t 1ime, thuis preventing hii froin seoing thauitlt -ellmimiitonti«rtuLi vas colilngci. fesanys lue
lead aiple tinte t inea flue>trmnck. flic aheet
train been on tUme.

T BE BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS.

SCENES IN TIIE LADIEs' uALLEaLERY DURiNG Tis I
COEncmON DEiATES.

The wife of a noith of England mniber of
Parlianent, who was in theîLadies' gallery
several times during the Irish coercion de-
battes, writes that the passions excited were
scarcelv legs violent amoig ,those hielpless,
silent listeners, cranpd and crowded out in
that narrow cage lika wild birds .just caught,
with their fine plumage all crushed and torio,
their bright colore all faded. Many a lovely
Irish face, whose owner had -entered all
bright and sparkling, full of life and joy mt
the anticipation of triuîmph for the Irish
cause, became overshadowed by degrees as the
debates went on, until in more thtan one in-
stance s deadly palier and a shower of big
tears had succeeded to the expression of hope
and trust the couitenance hadl worM. One3
lady, whose agitation had increuased with oach
moment, burst into a terrible paroxysm of
grief as the Irish miembers dupered at the
Speaker's suitions, and the image of tihat
paie fae and tightly clasped hands aus she
bent over the gayly decorated muffl uspoi lier
lap iand rockedlo herself to and fro, the lady
writes, has haunted her ever silce.

JAPLIETH IN SEARCII OF IIIS FATiIIEI.

Tch following lftter was recelved by the

Mayor of Montreal recently:>-
HoNoRAFimLE li,-I vould state thit for

some years past I have been erdeavorit lo
ascortaim the nativity of my at ier, Joitu C.
G. Miller, who servedi the Euglish ary aut
Monîtreal, Canada, froin 1771 teo1803. Ieu
serveul in ar> Anglo-Utrnit regirsmnt uneer
man, ollher namîneo " Guthon," who was pro-
bably his colouel. If youi could ascertain itlt
nuiniber of the regiment te whichluI G uthofîl'
belonged I shoutld be very niuch obliged.

Very rescctfully,
(G. G. miH.K,.

.PlhiIltie lilum.
The whole detectivo force of Montreal was

ioumt thi miorninig searching for the reiiir m'o
.tfornation . As yet they hli ve labore<l

withlout snu'ccs. Anîy person who can tel i
anulyting aboit John C . G. 'liler will be,
amply rewarded uit tle Cintrf d Police Stati oni

-- -. •< -- ~-|

Tl' 0 AS CA [t L Y L.

]mus E« Sr 'rO mumuut Umiesm.

LosnoN, April 9 -T-e' Ti- ublishes this
trutl ig the late Thfo'rînas Carlyle's vill. iluclpin og -i tl-am-half cuollunniuanimmiis writ..loccupies oea:, i h t

tent hIl imsilf. ' lhe paragralphi in hi ,l
the Ch lsea philosohlier makes m ihequest to>
Harvar<imay be e interest. I l aving with
goonl reuson,' lie sayo', ever sisnce mn di 'st
appearance in literature, au variety of kind
feulinig, obligations and regarde toward New
Englaond, and iideed long beforu Ilitht, hearty
good will,'real and steady, which still con'-
tinues to Amnerica mt large, and recognizing
withi gratitude how much of frienudli-
ness, of actually creditablie humait love I
have lad from that country, and whiat m-
mensities of work and capabilities I believe
aud partly know t be lodged especiaully in
the silent classes theri, I have iow atter deic-
consultation as to fle fasibilities and excusa-
bilities of it decided to fulfil the fond notion
that has etn hovering in my m in ese inany
years, and I Io therefore hereby bcqueath the
books whatever of them I could net borro but
had to buy and gather, that ls in generaI vint-
aver of themart)e till hare, which I used in
vniting ou Il"Çronwell"IIsud ilFuedicî " snd

vhicl shal ho accuafel n rched on ud part-
ed from t>y other books to the President uand
Follows of Ha-vard College, city of Cam-
bridge, State of Massachtisetts, as a poor teBti-
mony of imy respect for that Alna Mater of
so man oft my trans-atlantic friend, and su
token etfie feelings aboya lndicated towards
fhe great country ef whdi Harvard la the
chiot school. In vhi sense I bave reaoen
te bie confident fIat thme Harvard authorities
will please to accept tia, my little bequeost,
sud deal with it, and order and use itl
ns te their ovn good judgmnt sud
kind fidelity' shall seemt fit test. A
certain symbolical value fIe bequestf
mnay lame lut et infriusic value as s collec-
tion o! old books if can pretend te ver>' little
If tiare should le doubt as te au>' books
coming vithinu fhe category' o!ftIs bequestf
nty dean brother John, if left behind me, as I
always trust sud hope, vie already knowva
about tia Harvard matter sud vie possesses
s catalogue on 11sf dravn up b>' me cf wichi
the counterpart1 l fia h possession etf the
Harvard, vithout lue will sea if for me in all
points accurately' doue lu regard te tIs sud
te ail aIse et Liese final directions, I vishi
hlm fo lie regarded as my second selfmy u>
survivlng soif.

A growing indi8arence te religions services
ls noted lu England as welisas loto. The Bey.
Newman Hall sas thene is throughout fiat

con i> a dintshu attonduc on public
couryp a' d s a n e,"ho ads e"ou pe ur
lag eu kie risn goeeteisi
large towns skilied artisans ignore our eclesi-
astîcal arrangements I do not say they are
aggreslively hostile or ostensibly infidel; but
fie' are Indifferent on our ordinery public
services. As a class they do not go to church.
To a large extent this eis true aiso among the
upper ranks of fashion, wealth and intellect "
Ho regrets, foc that a majority of English
chunci-goers content themselves with the
morning service on Saturday, leaving the
churches aloat empty in the evening. Ris
figures as to London are as follows : "London
hu four millions of people, of whom one-half
might at one time be at church ; but for these
two million there la only church accommo-
dation for one-half, and of those one million
of seats only half a million are at any one
time occupied."

ROUND THE WORLD.

Twelve bodies have fius far been cremated
at Washington, Pa. Five of them were sent
fron this city'.

Fenians in New York claim that their
organizafion had nothing te do witi fie
si'Mansion House Flot."

Two girls were arrested in Ottawa yester-
day for vearng 91loud"l bats. Action vil!l be
faken against fhe Corporation.

Seven residents of Rutland, Vf., lave been
taking lessons in draw poker, fle instructor
being a profesaionai gamnbler, sud the cost
$3,172.

At St. Catharines, John McGuinu, charged
with the murder of John Smith, vas convicted
of manslaughter and sentenced te three ycars
in fie Penitentiary.

Charles Verret, employed in making sugar
at Lake St. Charles, fell into a boiling cauil-
dron when seized with an epil.'ptic tit, and
was dangerously burned.

After the telegrams arrived at Nice au-
nouîncing the assassination of the lussiau
Emnperor, his brother, the Grand Dule, was
seen driving on the parade as if nothing had
haplpened.

The idou >f Aciti albarragi hasaccept-
cd flic invitation of flue President aeul Mme.

Ga field te abc muileest at tfle White Heouse
during the reremonies of unveiling the Far-
ragut statue.

Quen Victorii e abotif t purchase fhe
fummoîma lillonicellIc t fStoku Park. Sic
went through the mansion the othr day and
was greatly pleased witu it. I'Te price set
lis $1,250,000.

The supposed Fenian, Coleman, who re-
cently landed from the steamer I Austrtltia,"
turns out to bec an Englishmen. The
i>'nians of New York, took measures te pro-
vent lhis arrest.

A gypsy horse trader, on sceing Maud S.
without knowing lier, oll'e'red to tifaku er and
and $20 for the beast he was riding, and could
not be indutceol te do batter. The great trot-
ter is ilot liandsome.

At a Land Loague meeting in irooklyn,
yesterday, Parnell's mother stated that Mr.
Glalstone liad made overtures to hem sron and
te herself, saying, lonly tell your son to pull
vith eus and h owill fb the savior of Ireland."

Tennesseeb as a new law forfciting the
olice of every Serifiw vo pelcmits a prisoner
to foc ta ei t ro t is c gistol>'. 'Thii s lu-
lend the -cput ilsutol) te lyecluiîg, acis la uscuh
on the belief that mobs, being almost always
oru' ulhy, clie bu efictively opposed if fle

Siseriffs have flic coire te, île IL.

liko Simuons had the polce of C reun-
ville, Ohio, looking all day for the $1,000
whici ie bhad lost. Arrests were smduad and
blises ransacked. At leugtli Mike's own
clothos were searchcd, and the roll of bills
found in flic hottomn of his trousers, wire it
iadt fallen larotuglh a iole l his pocket.

A yomung man of Keoktik, Iowa, inpor-
tuncd his fiance cto mle the day for
thuir marriago. Upon ber saying she woiild
inarryhimi thie following month, lie threw his
anrms aroniol hlier and iembractîi her. He was
net conscious of uiig mmu usuail strnoilgtli, but
the girl sil<lenily fell back dead in his m.
IleIart diseasoi4e otiupoosel te have beui tthe

Ai uînsuccessful attemspt was made te boy-
cost Captai IllBoycott and party on thir o umy
throuigh New Vork, by thireteinmg the liml-
lord of Eli's Ilotel if Le did ot get rid of
the obnoxious gues'tls. 'Te hinuliior<lwas
properly indligmamt, hot<l the lritish flag tou
blis lotel, and ofured a revard for the
di8'overy of the perpetrator of tle cowarly
tircat.

The De irtliet of Justic, te whoiu vas
re ferrel the lcht ier rceivel bly the rulati ves of

arnauidumk Grahuin, mluieul in the North-
West, have been unable to getanyl u tuer in-
formnation fromie the perlis aIt lgetow in, Who
professed to hauve intelligenco that would Ilad
to the arrest of the Imuiirderer. [t is believed
that the writer of the lutter is cither s ifraiud
or else a lmlitîle out."

h. T. Hare, offle National A rmory of
Springfield, has the enviable distinction of
lîeing the only person in the wori who ias
ever lit the bul:'-uye, six feet In diameter, ut
2.500 yards, witli three different ides, and[
who has once even bit the sarne sized target
at 3,200 yards. The exact ponetration of the
ail ut this irmncse range was nuot stuied,

but its force was quite positively dotermined
te buesuilicient te kill.

There las been a great deal of bad feeling
bvtween two Galveston familles, lhence thero

was much iseurprise when they inter-
married. A friend, in speaking te the father
of the bride, asked if the families had made
friends. "Not a bit of it. I hate very bone
in my son-in-law's body." liWhy did you lot
lim marry your daughiter, then?" ''To get
even with him. I gues. you don't know that
girl's mother as Well as I do."

,ii remember," says Labouchre, in the
London Truik, being once at a ball given by
the Empres of Russia te the late Emperor,
on his birthday. I was playing sut ernrte,
wlin the eimperor, who was wandering about,
came behind me to watch the game. My
audversary' ced I vere loti at four, and il was
m> deal. 'Nov,' saidf tic Emporor, 'bat us
see vwhether yen can tutu up the king.' I
deait, sud flac held up the itemrnup cardh,'
observing, 'Your orders, air, bave beau
obeyed.' A dozen Limes aft erwardl the Em-
peton asked me how I managedl if, and lie
nover would believe that if vas a menaelhazard,
sud fIat ihasd takon fhe chance etf the card
being a king."

In the disagreemntof etheli jury lu the case
cf Lawson sgt. Lambouchiere fIe defendaut obi-
tained a distinctftriumphi. The frial lasted fiye
days. The cost te Mr. Levi Lawson hans
beenu: Foc to Sir John Holiker and Sir Han-
dinge Giffard, Alttorne>' sud Solicitor.Ganeral
under Lord Beacensfield's Government, per

day $500 each ; te Sergent Ballanutine sud
sud fie two Q.C.'s par day, $250 oachi; Lotai
counsel fee ton fima days, $8,700 ; soliciton's
cost at least $3,250;1nu all, $12,000, wich Law-
son bas virtually' beau fined. Tic cost te
Mr. Labouchere, vho vas is ovn counsel sud
solicitor, bas boom nothinug, sud there will
probaly bo a largo increase lu the saie cf
the Daily' .Nes sud Truthî. If la nef likely
Mr. Levi Lawson viii renev flue tuial, et
tînt is chances et a. baronetcy' ano lin-
proved.

Sir Garnet Wolseley, it is sauf, will be made
peer; and if so, lis peerage will be the
tçwelfth wich her Majestyb as conferred on
distinguished Generals. Sir John Colborne
and Bir John Keane were eated severally
Lord Bseaton and Lord Keane in 1839. Sir
Hussey Viviaun was made Lord Vivian in 1840.
Sir Henry Hardinge and 8ir Hugh Gougli
were raiaed to the peerage in 1846. Lord
Fltzroy Somerset was made Lord Raglan in
1852 ; and Sir Colin Campbell was made Lord
Clyde in 1858. Sir Hugh Rose was created
Lord Strathnairnn l1866; Bir Robert Napier
of Magdala In 1868 ; Sir William Mansfield
Lord Sandhurst In 1871, and Sir Richard
Airey Lord Airey in 1870. Of these
peerages only one, Lord Clyde', le as yet
extinct.
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-wholly, te the amendutents the Geverument
bad disapproved. He reviewed the reporta

SIJRIO US AFFRA y of the Richmond and Bessborough Commis-
sions, ,hich, notwithstanding conflicting
authorities, hnd made recommendations which
had been of the greatest service te the Gov--
rrnm-unt. The Richmond Commission, with

U1 TJCI S Hr ! t! one disseutient, and the Bessborough Con-
mission unanimously, agreed in recommend-
ing the establishment of a court to deal with
didlerences between landlord and tenant re-

THE PUC Y" ICEMEN garding reut. The two great questions tobe
THE PLUCKY POLICEM dealt with are, icst, the

RELATIOS DETWEEN LANDLOR AND TENANT IN
IRELANDu;

homdnen second, the adyanes from the public ex.
Shooting Down the chequer. He declared, that neyer as a Min.

ister had he submitted any measure with a
greater sense of the enormous moment of the
topies and propositions involved. Nothing

ONE GIRL MOTALLY WOUNDED. thatcanelegtimtely done, he sail, by a
NE overment·for the promotion of legislation
shall we hesitate to do te procure the passing
of sn effective neasure te deal with the land

DestIN, April 5.-TheGazette containh n
proclaumation ordering' thal, Ouon befoce tho
7th instant, every person in _thé ele wing
places shall lodge at the nearest police sta-
tion all the arms and ammunition they>
possess forthe purposestofobtaining licauses:
-Several baronies fa thCerrn> Dnegal;
The Counties o Galaay, Kcry, belîrim,
Limerick, Longford, Mayo, Roscommon,
Monaghan, Sligo and W'estmeat)i; part of
Kilkenny and Queen's Counties ;ta citles o
Limerick and Cork; the town o Glay,
and several baronies lm Tipperary. Saveral
ceunties are also proclaimed with regard te
the sale of arms without license.

At a meeting of teI Land League to-day
Brennan announced the receipt in the past
week tof£2,507, including £1,25G from the
Irish Nationa Land and Industrial Lagiue |
of Anierica. £50 was voted for the families
of these killed t Clogber.

NEW Yoltc, April 5.-At a land meeting
to-night a diespatch was rend from Parneil
stating that the Coercion Bill did the Land
Langue no harm.

LoNoes, April 5 -lu the House et
Commonus, Mr. O'Connor, Ilome Rult-r, called
attention te the increase of victions in
Ireland, He appealed te the Government to
take steps te restrict them.

Mr. Forster said those who advised the
people to pay no rent were partly respon-
siblet for the victions. Hé boped th eLand
Bill vould brmug about a better state of
thinga.

Mr. Gladstone declared that néver in bis
kmowledge had any government exerciseéi
greater care or bestowed more auxious
labour on the consideration of any proposai
than the present Government had on the Land
Bill.

LONDoN, April .- Lord Churchhi (Conser.
vative) gave notice that ha would to-day ask
'rhether persons contributing articles tothe
Freiheil are liable to prosecution? Whether
two members Of the Government did se con-
tribute towards it at a time when it would
etherwise net have been carried on, and
whether they would be included in the prose-
cntion? The members alluded to are Sir
Charles Dilke and Mr. Brassey, the Junior
Lord of the Admiraity. It is stated that two
mambera ef thé Geverument visitét thé
cffi:es cofhthé 'reihei afte r Most vas a-
rested.

Mr. Forster, in the House of Commons, last
night, said the victions ci tenants in Irelant
bat incréaséedt12 15 la the palMentb. Thé
Government was watchiug them with the
greatest attention, but it would bu contrary
to al precodent te make a statement an-
dicipatory of the Land Bill.

EmLna, April O.-A policeman wotnded at
Clogber has since died o! hie vounds.

A fatal collision occurred at Ballinatnore,
Ireland, between the police, while protecting
a process server, and soine two hundred of the
populace who attacked thin. The police fired
on the mob.

The.Newcs says it is Informed that the state-
ments purporting to give an accouint of the
Land Bill are incorrect in several important
particulars. They strongly reseable one of
the various drafts considered by the Cabinet.
It understands that a strict Inquiry as been
made regarding the identity of the person
guiît>' cf thé breach et confidence b>' ahicli
thé document vas made public.

LONDON, April 5.-A uan named CaiLl has
been arrested at Tullamore on a charge of
shoocting Daly, the victir of a récent agrarian
munder in Westmeath County.George fa-
shahi, récent!>' charget i ttithé relier>' cf
arms, was arrested last night near Tralee,
under the provisions of the Coercion Act.
Jasper Tully, editr tof the lscommon
Berald, Who was arrested at Boyle last week
On a charge of intimidation, is one of the
Most active and influential organizers of the
land League.

DUaLIN, April 6.-Police Sergeant Arm-
strong, Who wa dreadtully injured ln the
affray at Clogber, County Mayo, last Saturday
died this morning. The wliole district around
Bllaghadereen l in the most excited con-
dition. Itbis littie short of civil war. An-
other horrible affray is repoîted froa th eeane
ceuni>'. A prOcése server vas atteeketi b'
two hundred womea armed with sticks and
stones at Ballinamore. Bis police escort fired
on the women, mortally wounding a girl
named Byrne and sevecely injurinu anotber.
TUe girl vIeoaras killeti vas Imeut>' yeara
old.

OaNDON, April 7,-LIr. Gladstone rose to
introduce the Lant Bill, and was auch
cheered. The House was exceedingly crowd-
ed. Mr. Gladstone said the bill would deal
both with the relations between landlord tand
tenants, and subjects which may be grouped
as requiring n tadvancement from the Ex.
chequer, Il was the mat difilcult question
hé ever bad to deal within lthe course of bis
politicalite. Hé felt a satisfaction ut ex.
chauging the

DRIARY woR oF nEPaEssoN
for lagislation of an iumproving and reforming
character. The ground vhich lInduced the
Government tedeail with the land question
vere net thatIrish isndlords wre bad ; net
that eppes aote te passions et the IIlsh f
people had been made by persons whose wild

question of Ireland. Hu examined and jus-
ified in detail the principles of the measure,

beginuing with tbe rigitn et assigunment, or
free sale, which, ha declared, already existed
b'y comton law and customa. Biefore the Act
of 1870 the interest whicli a tenant had te
assign was soesmall as te be worthless. Under
that Act tenant right, in the shape of com-
pensation for disturbance, becamue something
sensible and considerable. It had been re-
cognized by avery moniber of the Bessborough
Commission. A mienority of the Richmond
Commission acknowledged it, and a majority
hei net à word te eay againat il. The pré-
sent bil does net intoduce any.

UNREGLATED TaNANT RIGHIT.
Provision is made for preventing it froin

passing into extravagance and for protecting
the just rights of the landlords by bringing
into fair competition the tenant's right te
assign and the landlord's right te get what
hie land la reasonably worth. The sellent
point and cardinal fuature of the bill ie the
institution of a court to take cognizance of
rent, and which wil not be deterred fromi
taking cognizance of tenure and assignment,
Thera la strong grounds for making a resort
to this coait optional instead of compulsory.
There may be tenants whoI do not desire the
interference of this court. Every existing
tenant might call on the court to fix a judi-
ciol rent for fifteen years, during which
there could b no change, and no eviction
except for a breach of certain specified cove.
nants.

TUR 'LsTER cesTonM,
remains as now, et the tenant's option, but
the tenants will have the protection of the
general provisions of the bill for controlling
the augmentation of rent. The pover te
contract ont of the act 1lsgiven where therent
amounts te £200 yearly. The Court wili
have final authority over land cases. It is to
consist of thre persons, one of whom must
be a Judge or an ex-Judge of the Supreme
Court. Its proper seat will b at Dublin,
but extra counmmissioners, and, if necessary,
sub-commissioners may be appointed under
the controi of the Central Con.mission.

civit nita corcrs
will be Courts of first instance It is pro-
pose to assist tenants te purchase their
holdings, ant inlvéat Courts wihpower te
purcha3e lande frei landlorde desiriog te
sell and resell them, retaining the title as a
guerauie for cenpymebt and againsî sub-
division. Ativancas miiiliabcmatie te evoars,
tenants and solvent companies formed for the
purpose cf reclaiming lands or for other agri-
culttural improvements, en condition tUat the
advances do not exceed the amounts the ber-
rower has laid out on his own behalf. Ad.
vances will also be made te assist emigration.
They will bc under the contrel of the Land
Commission, subiject to the consent of the
Treasury, and be made either te Colonial
Goverunents or Conpanies. Itl is net pro-
posed te place any Umit on thase advauces
beyond making them secure. Mr. Gladstone
concluded by saying justice ls to be the prin-.
ciple te guide England in regard te Ireland.
(Loud checrs.)

Sir S. Northcote and Mr. Shaw stated that
they did not intenid te discuss the billnow.
Shaw said he belleved the latter part ci the
bill gavé gênerai satisfaction. Hé hiopétIis
attempthchebelevedwas nadehoneatiy
and sincerely te settle the question, would bea
accepted in Irelaud as having been made in
that spirit.

Mrc. Parnell said ieédiJ tnet iutend te ex-
press an opinion on tlillint dprsent, but
regretted that the poear as te em!grants was
net accompanied by others enabling the Land
Commission te favor emigration to lands that
might be purchased for that purpose-

Mr. Forster stated that the Goverument
wouldi he prepared to makes advances te ten-
'nts for the purchase of perpetual quit rents,
this being a point which Mr. Gladstone
omitted te mention in his speech. The bill
was then recd the firat time.

LoNnoN, April 8.-Dissension bas arisen in
the Cabinet, and there is grent excitement.
The Duke of Argyle, Lord Privy Seal, bas re.
signed, and the opinion prevails that Sir Wr.
Harceurt, Seérètary of State for the Home
Department, wili aiso resign.

LONDoN, April 7.
The Tnies says the Land Bill, since first

discussed by the Cabinet, bas passed through
22 variations of form. It will include
schemes for the reclamation Of Waste lande
and for emigration. The amount te which
the proposed permanent Land Commission
will be empowered to draw upon the consoli-
dation fur ail ther be leit open ors maxi.
mum figure, posaibly.E10,000,0o0, le fixed'.

LoNON, April 7.-The Irish members met
after Gladstone's speech, and the general
opinion was that if the l)l pa5ésed there
would h little cause leit focrcomplaint en thé
',art et Irelsuti. Pèes vere éxpresset that
the House of Lords might alter the Bill .

Several meetings of Irish members were
held to-night. The ganeral opinion was
favoràble to the Land Bill, but exception
was taken in a number Of instances te the
tact that ne provision ias made for the
labornlug classes. At a meetingOf the Ulster
,' mnmbei it was decided to recomnend the

1

«AlSD ALSO
City Properties, to be dtsposed of on very ad-

vantageousterma.
Apply to TRUST & LOAN Co. 0f Canad

14 t James Street.Or ,

right to bequeatho their tenancy where a
- landlord demanda an iucrease of tent, and if

the tenant agrees or the Court avards such
an imcrease no alteration eau be made in the
rent for a term of fifteen ycars. No tenant
can be evicted except for non-pàaymenut of rent,
waste or breach of contract. A new scale of
compensation for disturbance is adopted.
Where the rent is made £30 it is tixed at a
sutm not exceeding sévenyears-renti under£50
five yeasc' rent; under £100 four years' rent;
over £100 three years, rent. The tenant>s
right to compensation fer improvement ls
guarnateed. The lenantsmay apply to the
Court to fix what il the fair rent. Only ten-
ants paying $150 rent and over can contract
themselves ont of hie provisions of the bill.
Excepting in theso cases leases and contracte
inconsistent with its provisions are declared
void.

THIS 1PREVENTs AIlUSES,

such as tck pla-e in spite of the land act
of 1870, landlords like the Duke of Leinster
havlng compelled their tenants to accept
leases contracting themselves out of the pro-
visions of that bill. Limited owners can, ex-
erise the same power as absolute ownera
under this ct. This is a departure froin the
fumiamental principles of British land laws,
and it perhaps foresbadows the downfal of
the law of c.tail and settlement. Many of
the foregoing provisions were foresbadowed
in the Sandard's editorial on Wedaesday on
the land bill, which was based on au old
draft of the bill. It was completely at fault
in reference to the main provisions of the bill
dealing vith the

cREATION OF A PEAsANT PROPRIETARY.

Part fifth of the bill deals with the ac-
quisition of land by tenants, the reclamation
of land and emigration. Et provides that the
Land Commission, out of the money in their
hands for the purpose, may, if satisfied with
the security, advance ums to tenants for the
purpose of enabling then to purchase their
holdings where landlords are willing to sell.
Such au advance is not to exceed three-
fourths of the principal sum. When the sale
of a holding is about to be made by a land-
lord to a tenant in consideration of the ten-
ant paying a fine and engagicng te pay to lhel
landiord e fee as farm rent, the Commission
may advance a sum equal to half the fine;
payable to the landlord. Provision-is also
made to enale the Commission to give pur-
chasing tenants a Parliamentary title, at a
fixed scale of costa, in order to avoid the
heavy legi al expeuse wbich attend the sale
and transfer of landed property under the
ordinary law. Tenants can pay the principal
and interest by annual payment of £5 per
£100, clearing off the debt in 35 years. The
Treasury may authorizae the Board of Works
to advance mony te companies for the recla-
matlon or improvement of waste lands on
property security. The land Commission
may fron tiane to lime, with the sanction of
the Treasury, enter into agreement with any
person or body of persons having authority
te contract on behalf of the

DonIrNION or CANDA,
or of any Province thereof, or on behalf of
any British colony or dependeincy, or any
State or district in such Dominion, Province, 1
Colony or dependency, or on behalf of any
publiecocmpan>' or Cther public Uody witb
pho e securit ythe Land Commission raay le
satisfied, for the advance by the Commissioni
by way of a loan out of the monoy latheir
hautsetfsueli aurnaas thé>' na>' thiuk if dé-
sirable to expend in promting émigration
from Ireland. Such agreements shahl
coniain such provisions relating to the
the mode Of application of loans and the
securing and re.payment thereoft to the com-
mission, and for other purposea as the com-
mission thinks fit under the head of supple-
mental provisions. The Act provides, a The
Treasury may froi time to time, as they
think fit, issue out of the Consolidated Fund,
or the grdwing produce thereof, thée sums re-
quired for advances or purchases of estates
by the larmilortd under this part of tbis Act
not exceeding the sum annually granted b>'
Parliament, Provisions are also made
for tenants purchasing au estate whre
three-fourthbs of th number are pre-E
pared to levy or are willing te borrow the
necessary money from the Commission. A
striking feature of thentsigabthe recognitien
o! eccupiérs' andi tenants'rig Ifs as a vîalale
interest. Its advances to the tenant in ordi-
nary cases are limited to a sum oif £3,000.

In extraordinary cases the limit is placed at
£5060. The Civil Bi Coutciethé contey
le tiaclered thé tend Court etf ret instance.
It is providedfi tUat ai différences and settle-..
ments between landlord and tenant wililbe
submitted te arbitration. It is reported
that

A PEIMANENT LAND COMiIISSioN

shall ba established, to consist of tbree per-
sons, one being the Judge of the Supreme
Court off Judicature in Ireland, the Central
CommiEsion t ibe established in Dublin with
power to establish Sub-Commission, and the
Land Commission to be the final court of ap-
peal on all land questions. The act is to be
called "The Land L aw of Ireland" Act of 1881.q
Several paragraphs of the bill are regarded by
the Irish members as conferring solid
benefits on tenants. So far as itl
talle short cf thé three a F'". itl
creeas dlssatisfaction, and strong efforcse
vii le maté by' thé Irishi party' to furtiher
extend Ils provisions. TUe prevîsions as-
tablishing 1aw courts anti encouragirg theé
greowith os peasant proprietary' gîvé generaI
satisfaction. ,Thé meusure if passedi luto a
elau Ilis present statu will cmpletely ta-

ItI; neoicéd with satisac tion tua oe uit fa
placet le thé ameount cf mené> te be directed

.to thé réclamation et vaste landi or thé es-
tablishmeént et e l'Qanift proprietary,-.

thé massura, exprassedi thé hope thal > ou-
tintring to give justice, Irelandi wouid be-.
cerne reaociledi to Englandi anti woultd yet

.AdcjUaE sELr.eovEaNMrENT.
The significant allusion vas warmly' cheeredt

b>' thé Irish party', vUe had preservedi a ce...
served attitude turing the evening, Mr,.
Glatistone, net wishing le le mieintarpreteti,
e:.id that irbai he xnantu aras tUat Ireland i

tance was ever batter received. Extreme
Trish members probably take as much credit
as they can for having foreea the measure on
the Goverr.ment, and accept the bill, which
probably wilIl pasa its second reading on May
lta, by a very large maj.,rity. There le uni-
versal admiration of the skill with which the
sili was drawn, and of the provisions where-
by the rigbts of the tenant appear te la pro-
tected in every conceivable case without in-
justice to the laudlord. Conservatives, while
net denying the magnitude of the proposais,
do not appear te Le violently averse to
the provisions f the bill. The lPose
gays Gladstone deliveredt his speech
with unabated vigor, and . as re-
rmarkable for bis well-known power of
lucid explanations of detail. The 'ost
makes a sweeping attack on the landlord and
tenant clauses, and says it goes far l thé
direction of the principles oftheLand League,
and proprses to change the principle of rish
land tenure, which Gladstone, 10 years ago,
would have condemned as revolutionary.
The Standard says the most powerful argu-
ment advanced by Gladstone in favor of his
bill is the existence of certain defects in the
Land Act of 1870. Itstronglycondemns the
clauses appropriating money, and says the
bill with revision and amendment, might be
passed the present session, but the bill as
supplemented contains materials whichvould
requira at least two sessions before it could
moulded ihto a serviceableAct o(fParliament.
The Daily ne-s says the bill meets witlh the
cordial approval of the Liberal party.

LONDON, April 8.-Lord Carlingford, known
as Mr. Fortescue, formerly Secretary for Ire-
land under Mr. Gladstone's previous Admin-
istration, as been appointed te succeed the
Duke of Argyle as Lord Privy Seal in th
Cabinct, the Duke having resigned in conse-
quence of bis inability to agree to support

e1r. Gladstone's Irish Land Bill.
In the House of Lord's to-night, Bis Grace

the Duku of Argyle, in presence of au un-
usual number of thleir Lordships, explainntd
his reasoms for resigning the position of Lord
Privy Seal in the Cabinet. He said ha' l
made every effort to reconcile himself te the
support of Mr. Gfadstone's Irish Land Bill,
but found it impossible te do se. From is
point of view he considered that the bill, if
made law would paralyze the ownership of
land ln Ireland, by placing it under fetters
and limitations under which it is net placed
ic any civilized country iu the world. Under
the bill neither l adlord nor tenant would
be the owner of the land; the owner.
sbhip would h ivested in a commission or
put in abeyauce, and the result would be moat
Intally injuirious te agricultura interests
throughout the United Kingdom, and more
especially se in Ireland. The effect of the
Duke's speech upon Iris members of Parlit-
ment ls very bad ; they say it foresbadows
the defeat of Mr.Gladstone's bil! in the House
of Lords, and they will bave to return te thiir
constituents at the close of the session and
tell them that while the English Parliameut
was ready to impose upon Ireland the most
onerous and oppressive coercion, it would not
givt to her the siigbtest relief from the unjust
and cruei land Iaws which have made it im-
possible for Ireland te prosper, although
England's Prime Minister and thUe majority of
lef biécted representatives declart nsuc yre-
île! absolutly' necesserr, nuiras cul>' the
merestjustice. The excitement among Irish
members run high, and their exasperation is
grea.t.

Concluzded on Eighth Page.

The TRUE WirNEss bas within the vist
year made aun immense stîlde ln circulation,
and it the testimony of a large number of our
subscribers is net too flattering it mnay alto
claim a stride la genérai improvement.

This is the age of genecral improvement
and the Tas W'sITNEss will advance with it.
Newspapers are starting up arou d1us1n ail
sides with more or less pretensions te public
favor, somaeOf thom die la their tender in-
fancy, soméeof thei die of disease of the
heart after a féw years, while others, though
the fewest in number, grow stronger as they
advance in years and roo themselves all the
more firmly ln public esteem, which lafact
je their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied te the species there,
is no doubtit holds good in newspaper enter-
prises, it is the fittest which survives. The
'aUE WITNss lias survived a genération of
men ali but two years, and it is now what we
may terrm an established fact.

But we wru te extend its usefulnes, and
its cireulatalo s:111 further, and we wa t its
friends te assist us if they beleve this jour-
nal to e worth $1.50 a year, and we tidnk
the do. We would like te impress upon
theit memories that the TRE ETNEsss l
without exception the cheapest paper of its
class ou ibis continent.

Il mas formerly' two dollars per annuin 
the country' anti twoe dallea anti a hait ln tUe
city, but thé présent proprieters having taken
chargeocf itinthlehardieto etlimés, antinow-
ing thiat te many' poor peplée aceduction cf
twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean a
romethlng anti would net oui>' enable theé
oldi subscribers to retain it but new eues te
enrell themaselves untier tUa redunction, thé>'
hîave ne reason te regret it. Fer what thé>' lest
one wa>' thé>' gaineti lu aciother, sud t-hé>'
assistedi thé introduction int Catholic
fatmilies throughout Canada anti thé Uniteti
States et a Catholic papar which would de-
tend their relein and theéir rights.

Thé Taut Wrrsss le tee cheap te ciTer
premimma or"a chremes "'as an inducement toe
subscribers, aveu if thé>' behévedi lu their

ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months).
Our readers will oblige by informing their

friends of the above very liberal inducements
to subscribe for the TaUE WITEss.

We want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving Our
interests, serve their own as well and add
materially to their income without interfer-
ing with theirl egitimate business.

The TaUE WITNssswillbmailedtoclergy-
man? school teachers and postmasters at
$1.00 par annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themselves to any particular locality,

but can work up tlair quota from different

towns or districts; nor is it necessary to sentd

all the names at once. They will fulfil all

the conditions by forwarding the naines and
amounts until the club is completed. We

have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, tUere-

fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
tire of which they are mistresses in our be-

half on their iusbands, fathers, brothers and

sons, though for the matter of that we will

take subecriptions from themselves and their

sisters and cousins as well.

In conclusion, we thagk those of our friends

who have respunded se promptly and se

cheerfully to our cal! for amounts due, ant

request those of them who have not, to follew

their example at once.

"POST" PRINTING & FTBLISHIG CO.

A minister out in the tar West, who lias
been troubled a good deal over marriagu fees,
issued the following circular and price list : -

One marriage, plain, S2 ; ditto, kissing the
bride, $3; ditto, trimmeü with one grooms-
man and one bridesmaid, $4; 50 cels extra
for each additiona! groomsman or brides-
mnaid. Bachelors past 40 will be chargetid
extra. Maids of age 10 per centum off.
Mileage will be charged in long distance
matches. Liberal rduction to clubs. Pay-
menuts in cash ; nonotes or securities accepted.
No money refunded or rebates made for poor
gooda. Come early, and come often.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

PoA
THE GREAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMMATION AND REI.

ORBIAGES.

Rheu matis m, Ne u ralia.
No the reparato n a enred8 y-C.qO

these]istrsincomlaintaï the Ex aet. Our
aet u akornSida. e&.Oire Otîenc (60

canta) for ne when remuovalofelothlngistneon.
vauent, le agoreat help lu relie-ringlnflranmatory

BleUa B dingom theHem iorrhages. Luse, stomach
Soqe, or from ny cause, is spéedlly couirolled sud

e aNs mirine (2acents> tai .le-
hzU!er* 5 w>aregreat aidesn arresting intoral
bleedlîag.

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
Uethe Ex tract jn~ptlï. It1sa sure cure. De,.
layi dangeorou.

'-The T1.%fract ltina oab' specîfle
Catar.for, I tisase, Cold in I eai.c.Ourrncatarra cure.peciang prepared

;o met Perioue cases, cuonns a e 111e tcurative
-aa for usein catarrhal a ections, lessimpile

and inexpeunive. .1

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains an d Bruises. 111
lug coolinir and ceansiug. Use our Ottmenslu enanaction witti the Lxtravt 1;lt iaili ainlbeailig, solteningandlnkeeping out the air,

Burns and Scalds. Fr aylng
il la uncvaled, an hiold be tin o efamilyreidds- for use lncase of seciden s. A dreslng of
Our Ointment will aid tn healing Lu.d prevent

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be used wIthout the eigbtest fear of hnrn,
qaîihy aHlaying ain uniammation and esreneså
without vain'e

E arache, Toothache and
Face ache. hes ntlrdztract l

tions, itserectlaissmply wonderful.Piles Illd, leeding, or rtching.iSiItIothegratest known remedy : radlyeCurIn£ iyhon oller inedîcanesbhavé falleO.
' a cMedilnte Paperfor ciset
c>tn&en lac,groat servicenwe ratenrenova

ef othinga incouvenient.

For Broken Breast andip le iThe Eýxtraclt is9soSore N ippies. cleany ad ec-
clo utbent le 0rh (Jiaauaonc e bat wininier
thateaobeapplied.

Fe male Complaints. °&S|;
be calsleifor.thé majr-u offemnale diPeasesIf
tbe nirt be used. lui directionas accomipany

oti.CAUTION.

Pond's E xtraCt Bas.been imitaieci.

thnids "V.'n<ds Ex.-nset" l 4 
ointn eihss

au mr i" ctore .katrko surrounding b,:
un bnaîgl'rndm Extraet. 'Take neeter ire-
r.îart. lits neyer soiS an bîrtk. ori bnuîwaaurt'

Price ef Pond's Extract Toilet ArtI-
cle s andI sipecltîe s,

't',t E. t<mci ni... .1 U ntr. .... .. . ':
muun. ....... e........

Prepe.rad oady Uy POND'S EXTRAUT 00.,
NEW VOIlE AND LONDON.

l'or scle by ii1l Dlruggts and Faney Gooda Dealersa
$05 era rfor 5wrlrria's<ee oree

SuvYrc t>ty,.

For beauty of Polish, SavIng Lalor, CleaMn'
nesa Drrabillit>, sud C'apaps Uneqtned.

MoREB E110.. Prpnletcra,'Canton,mag
Each pacl-ige Of thé genuine béars our Trd

Mark-aclt of the Bising Sun.
Trade Mtarc Copyrighted ln 1.. Iln 18
Regtitered li 17. S. Patent 1fol18. 72

Itegistered In Canada 1879.
LYWMAN, SONS & CO

Me ntreal A gent.
peRegistetdInluGrea't Brîtibla Ilm,8

PEACHES'frPIES
lu packlngouc peaches ne have a great any.111cty rpe .iat arv ýratine lau son. to UN' 1fr

le ruit, ih e vaItn al ocatis'itiit
sugar, expressly for pies. AH they are pared,
they miake very inie Peet Ples.

BIClàlUOI& nbi>IiNs,
DoVEa, DELAWARE.

A small congigument of above receIved by à,
& .'s Sole Conslgnees, and now ready for de.
iivery to theOtraOe.

WMl. JOffNSvON<C. co.,
77 St.James Stree - -- MONTREAL.

rn usesto U . S.

Revised Immigration Circulars just publisied
and a nt free to any address.

Address'•

galleic Golwllaizaii Bre
ST. PAUL, utnn.,U.S.

EWE ALTH OF NATIONS
cosssin the iudividual economny oCithe

pnuple. 7 liîcrefsîre ail the people off Montreat
sbotîld have their Dresses, Coats, lantis, Sa wis,
Curtails, Table and Ilano Covers, L:c., ee.
Liensd, or Dyedat the ROYAL nDYE W<)1tIS,
the pince where good wcrk and.satisf action is
guaanuteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
70G CRAIG sTREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
Establisled 1870. Proprietor.

BOOKSU. BOOKS.
BAIDIER l'Abbe.); Les Presors de Coruelusa

LapIdeeqitri de ses, Commientaires, sur
L' tore Sante,4 vois., lu iro, u., $&uo.

CARRIERE ; Sainte Bible contenant l'ancien
et Nouveau Testament,8 vo, bund,$0..

DRIOUX (M. 'Abbe); La Sainte Bible, conten.
ant 1er letexte sacrede la Vulgate, etc.,ett,

S vois, vo. iM,, $9.50.
DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe); Nouveau Cours d'Ecri-

tare Sainte on introduction nouvelle s
i'etude de l'Ancien, 2 vois lun12, na.,$165.
GAUME (Mgr.); Catechierne de Perseverance,

et Nouveau Testament,8 vols Inb vo, bound,

GOSO BLER Dictionnaire Encyclopedquie de
la Theolegie Catholique, 26 vols In Svo,
bound, $50.00.

GURTG, 8 J. (. Joannis P.): Compendium
Tlneologlin Moralis, 2 vols lit 8 y nr. $6 50.

HAUTERIVE (P. D); Grand Catechisme dei
Perseverance Curetienx e, 1. vols lu 12 M.,

LELAND5Is(M. l'Abb); Choix de la Predi-
cation Contemporaine, formant un corrs
complet de Sermtons, de Coufecences et d'
structiors sur le dogme, la imorale, etc., etc.,
5 vola luS8 ui, $8,00.

LELANDAI lA Ibbe), la Chaire Conteun-.11clt nivetau recuenl de Confareutef,
ustructont et Sermots tac dits sur tonte

la Doctrine Chretienne, 5 vol, lu 8vo, i.
$8.£0

LIG1110, A. De. Tlenlogis Moralis de Si,
Alphonse'de LIgnori, 5 vols in 12, bonni,

1ARTIN (M. l'Abbe) ; Dictionnaire de Predlca
tinaAncienne, Moderne et CoteniPOraiDe,
10 voIs, lu Ivo.'m., $10.00.

OEUVRES DE AUGUSTE ET NICOLAS. I
vols In 12 ni., $4.00.

OEUVFE 3 COMPLETES DE BOSIUET pre-
cedea de son tslotrause par le Crdlinale
houI etet de divers eloges, 12
$18.U().

OEUVItF î : M tî't:) .-Evevlue de Ccr'
mnoit. . rît' .. ,.., $3.0

OEUVIRE DE L UL..DE SEGIN-10 vols l
Svo, r , $12 50.

OEUVIESD E SAINT aTaiitnpar M. Armand t{avtkctèn5;oks ta Ito, 111',

OEUVRES DF S. E. LE CARDINALL'
CAMPS-4 vols in 12, bttii, A17.60.

OEUVRES DE R. P. LACORDA1RE.-9 vols t2
12, bonnud. $12.50.

01TCLAIR(Anguste); De laRevolution et de le
Restroation des vrais princines sociaux s
1pepoque nt'tuelle, 4 voles lu te, n., $5,00.

PZCONIE (Rl. P. Bernardin, A.); Episto]itruln
B. Pault Apo2toil, S vols lunS. M., e93.

SERG EOT (L. J. B,>; Manuel du Catechisrne,
voislu 12, in.. S.M.

THOMASSINI (Louis>; Anciene et Nouvelle
Discipline de L'Eglise, 7 vois lu iO, M.. 50,

VARCERN (A. Fr. Gabrielle De); Comîpendiuni
Theologie ŽJorslis, Mu8Sm. $240.

VENTURA DE RArlL1C ý (Le T. R. P)j: La
lZaison Phiio'poh ique et la raison Catholillee
conferences prechees a Paris dans 1'annte
1851, a vols Ilu Sve, rm., 91.40.

VIE ErF EUV]tE, 8IRTU EfLES dii Bien
heureux P. Saint Jean le La Croix, reface,
par Le T. R. lPare Cochrane, 5 vols In 8, m.M
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kiedSats.Bldeerwhr a 2 ensYork and elsew here, relative to the arrest 7.$ U l 1 [)')*3 An tioe n fe turcuse mn th e nreît day lott Abere

a bottle. [G26 andi imprisenmuent ini Ireland ofIrving Bloyn- (Aswatiîed irt FAz at te luateCA PfNTER' 0PBTTERSA H&R BB lS," 'Z.EAI .

Lon< co gentleman writes fromt New Yorîk iittio.)9G SoFre t. roin .. Aitorney fr Piintiff.
arHILDR~ENerlWafHc PiCK TEErma NoE thth a uv Baytn a1l bis life, that WIth every faellity at ca. Cures Lîver anad Ktdney complaints and al 29G 30iumeiS. 1nmI'm .. 11

the gL1ot thfiloted wtiuit marms. how ta he ha knwn orn on a ,nie b horotgry reniable work in skandi, the mot diseses or lth Bitîdr sure uad certain. iØIC0O BC ITITO
are mst genera y t iL i ayt e le he pasrotetin o! New York n stit led Go to gu ra teced -rnV t MON'I R E L. Hî erlo n u nI. DAsN E

they g ettint o th eir littl e uto m ache, itrmay b edh rotecti o nWof th e U nit edNst ates G o vern - " " H E A L T H F O R A L ! M A R Y A U u s T A T I I tNA 't o f lte il y e t

IT cutorm owen is Tka o ase t pe a sin rHo l eag ih n PicSiO RM F I' R a CA PEN ER' HOhBl TEIS O Lj L O W A _ Y ' S P IL L S it n ejîue îr Nt"er.>'nriscî1
FIS r or Lzege. Thy are plasn .P d th Sertro taet ae on -vtcw and for sale aut aur Warer'oonh Is Lthe rmeatest Bloaod cleanser in the world: •R etjtaa, DeenaLirnt. A dead rorlt priLoWn

totske: childiren like them, but the worms prison1 h at~ urce Th wérter wh atet P.9 St. Blouaventure streeCt. <-.alydig up a carric f ro the sy3stemn ai Th S Grea oshld arden Bnsd btie, hasjenn mademnttis caue. 'î>Of
34.4_re___._'__ALFREDBENNA:nongset the Leading Neeessa. J. Jf. CUJRRAN.

dOn tAN OMTER.-MS ta Boynton having been born ln New York ALUEA RN ~ î Ppls ScahLie Andre for suntu

IMOTN OMOHES -MR'sy ebcame enthused over the exciting get r Province o! Ouebec. CAr '~.-g HrlPB TTE Se"- - •ie MAteaunAr l ri. fer Asiahuî.t2tt
WINSOW' SOO HIG SRUPforallevents Iin Irelandi, went over, anti beame an- Cures Dlyspenisis, imehs.aosPil.uiyteBLOadat iOVNEO URE, itito ot

diseases with which childireni are afleited, is teeeedinth ln qesio. hematr f A or QUiIi'y5gl s l , osCs mstpwefulyuyt oohngyonthoralspMonrttr i o
a certain remedy. Itallaysall pain, softens Boynton's arrest is being învestigated by tho SAWntPLANING, FLOUYittrNG andi WuOOLe Liver do machrNlyL,hKi n5g8sOth , Irct of trel wouie Monfei WILUA -l

lte gums, redunces inflammmation, sure ta re- Departmnift of State; when ail the factsare WORItENG3MACHINERtY OFARENTJE R'S HO P B T TEfRS e.itgLneeg nivgrtteera aituri'i.tiof'te same lce, Agtenitt, vs.ith

guaeteboes ncrswn toic. ateed theSceaywl eiewaak L MS O gvn oe nryadvgt hsege auhROIzed o! ete ent pusce, Ant, vs.lth
Depend upon it, mothers, it will relie th ioL o ae UnoDcily iL is well known Js not a chteap Iltum Drinic but ts the greatest fldertifJPRINGB OF LIFE. They are conû. l WIn for sep rattOOpr efendanîtherAn
little sufferer immned lately. 3-4 that Boynntoan was arrestedi for viling 29 St. B0onaventur Streetr.etmd nmdc e nalcse edda nvrfiigreesnL uedo hsdy

A TERRIBLE THIN<G Is A PAIN 3IN Britishn law on Britishi soil, just the same as 86 D tts everoeY71.ntd l oiin-ba causes b~yneiaconstefituin rmeuwhacti ontra arrthtJ a! Lrpet wA rsi

disordered kldneys, frouma coldi or a wrench.- might violate our ]aws . The only thing lthe rrOyiC Is putO up.in haf-ntbles, and sot ThOcienal Wt emalies ofa ai'waend AMS, GA

Butinal cse, RON' HUSEIOD niedStte cn o i t ue her nfnace-- 25i. F EOTTLE. ERAL FA MTLY MEDIC3INE. are in' a 'FIROVINCE 0F Q'UEBEC, DIS-
PiANACEA mnd Family Liniment, weil wlth thse Briltiovermemnt te have Bloyn- G N D X lBITlION TITO OTEL ueirCut

r bbn, wil afford instantaneouis reief, adton treated teniderly. . Gal'I >L f J I'' J~50~yigSatO ke Per5nOtat O L ''''8T ru-~ t TRITIMNT REAL.E SDArorUrtE
iltimately remove the cause of the trouble. ~_~ A Grand Agrcltura and Industril Exhb- enough toor I rit ns and we w t ester en jusce344 A Gand Agrcn>lturl and youa trgelto sbiereen wfusticLeyof

A34T 4 Th E Is CecoA-GRaTlr raL xin CrMOaTIN- Lon will be hel i the City of Montrealin thé whe re yo ai g L. ,R,rP ertieare LL

god reputatinLE N .r tET -- B T honc eitl By a thorough knowledge ai the nattural m o rnth yO anSépt tm ne t; thé precis s ite G.9. Wa-it , ene.aEown Thro Ugbont treWortld The aO

Toodu," fe r tha reli ef o C o dughs Col s ncdh law w hich govern the operations ot digestion 1% R TH E CU RE OF re f oa I d, Acc O NntT

Ttroate fo e rbas given tbem a favorable antinutrition, and by a careful application Ofe Com petitio - HE aTeE CURE 0AF rén i afarerald, Accou ndant e"

ThotDiseases, hsvthe finebroerte of weil selected cocoMr. Open tBd e, Bad B ta, Od WoundAstituten ic

otorety. _4.2tEppsiaprovidednourbreakfastetablesfwith -H E WeORnLtre .nante 1er.: onte a,,,,nd sarch,

a whoa dellictely flavored boverage which may -
I is an infallibe reedy. If sfetually rn. CHURCH, CHAPLEAU, HALL & ATWATE,

eoh Bling rearke that Thos t save us many heavy doctors' bills. It byid nrged bedon te Neck an Chet, as sat it meat, Attrneys for Pntff.

are too proudi to enquir whaakusaon to find the judicinos use of such articles of diet thar'he Estbanr ee.-FO"' Cures OE TROAT, Branchis, cuh. UROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-

Jat when they co Lar py for it.' "a constitution may be gradually built up unti LTheLmagnificentGrounds te d t Ineetion Dysepsia, d, nd eveATA. ora TRT 0F MOTrEA-SUPERIR

twheyue, arn the uoe L ihbor la strong enough to resiat any tondency to Montrea Exbibition Park, togethrathe I- F SwlingsAbscesses,Ples,Pstumlas, Gat, Rh COURT. No. 6%

Te true, too rue, Joah; aur neg undre of subtle maladies are ft that texhibition to hal ME CELANIRE OY wfe o AIME

ac h r y r D omt il a, psnd Co n r al Id t r Oi ot heos -O -tiam b.s n e er on kô n 0COU. isRT o . M onr8.

somach; It omay e dblo ean gems or dys pe ne; floating aro ind us ready to attack wherever dusriai ani preOnmmunrivalled radvantages to ~oa ne lvar b e o wnto far . d raEsDoTEPAe ep ritCity and

ha cille i the aid o u a do tor. On rneig b r there ls a weak point. W e may scape many Exhibitor s. wbhbch ought very generally toa bentmeta rl d at Professorh P an .
la tae pn e k pd of a ftaldahaot by keepng ourselves well laten advantage of. R- . . mu o olalway's Est&blishrnent, 83 (Oxford streét. s.

18 toorond to ak the probable cost of i or rthr infortio ppy t nd T
gettng ua<p nti15 uwIteu or ays afer fttliêdwlt pue bootiant a LIOi u @@ London In haos and ante, at j». 1id., 2a. The Rali AI1E BELIVEAU,

g o ti g c u e , n l re t d for d a y , a fter fo rtifi e d w ith p u re b lo d a n d a p ro p e rl y F o.e d .,11e.,s2 s , a n dSis e a ch .a n d b y altmedi ci n e i e n d a nt ,

whlch a large bi le sent i r, anti'groat owl- nourishedI frame."-Civil Service Gaete. Sold sgned' s. C. STEVENSON, c 25 . Atraldo . a ndU t each. edndby . aAlMeoin ene De endant.

Ing and grumbling is the result. The doctor's ouly in packets labellelatndJA" s EGEa.o. 880. Caucil of LArtsant Manufacture . "Ical251&AtrIal bwy UV t vend -thrAghout thée avllze aworie adAnationeth jparctio de bien2 bas bee

bill need not be palid if Baxter's Mandrake Bomuropathic Chemist, London, England. t  s GEO.LECLEtEnWuoIehiCOe liT da-lybewen ur ts ltutod Ioaay by itgMaRsse,

Bitters are used. The reeult will be greA i oiontreal,1hthaarch,1%
joy and stifIction, for afternoon ug, ontîegi, Loth MalOh,1554 a''c 32 Q ARU LEBEfo
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edl eabe n t oeromemaY f ts.e!bub,70c.;Bea e ht, adyelwpr

Ctncfrom iztr 1zge. actnbl st vacm an tt e/stsYoung Hyson, firot, 480 ta 50e; seconds, 38e uh 0;Benwies1 elw u
Continued foag.with most any advantages il affers. The ta 45e ; thirds, 30c to 350; fourths, 27.e tabbush,rC1.60 taC$1.80.

second part of the Bill is more satisfactory 29c. Gaunpowder, low grades, 38c ot 40 pe FRIl; App C b rbri, toa$5 Co $2.00RImnand la inccordance wlth7a recommandation sood to fine, 50c to 60e ; finest, 640 t c70. Par barri; cApples, par brI, terb1.50ota $.50;
of the Jand Leagua Convention last year." Congoufine ta ffnest, 41e to 60. SouconoMa ng Grpe s,p 3.50; Malega 3e50;
Parnell remarks :-"I think the measure on fine taobcoice, 50c ta 70e. Sugar. Thed pd Malaga GrapeSp leb., 3or; Malaga Grapes,
the whole will lead ta very remarkable re- duct of the Halifax refinery le now offere d. $ par akeg .$8 00;Vaienta Oranges, $8.50 ta

LoNDON, April 9 -Parnell, at Birmingham, suIts-that is, if our people maintain their prices decidedly favor buyers. Montreal yel- 00 pras .
yterdaY sad b would consult bis col- organization and are assisted, as up ta the low, 7C toSc; granulated, 9c ta 9îc; Grocerli carrot&BLU5-Potato n, par bag, 50e ta 55e;
langues ad give the Leagues bis view of the present, by the sympathy and practical hpel A,Sic ta 9c; raw sugar 7c ta 7::. Molaese- carrats, pur bush, 45$e; alens, perbri, 33.50;
Land Bill in his speech at Cork on Sunday. cf America. I trust In a few years it will Quiet but steady. Barbadoes, 52e ta 55c; 2Port cabages, pe ,r zbi,, $1 bts, pet bush, 30c
Though the bill fell fat short of the abolition ead ta the abolition of landlordism and the Rico, 52e ta 54c. Bright syrup, 70c ta 72eo ; t 40e; ceery, par Sarba, 60 er t$1;iturnipe,
of landlordism, ha would, he said, welcome prosperity of our country." mediuoe, 65c ta 68c. Spices slow. Cloves, 40e PoLTRYbh, 45; NDhubarT,3d1.75 par daz.
an amalioration1 for the lot of the tenant The Irish Catholic Bishops meat on Tues- ta 50c. Black pepper, 13e to 16e; white, 16 Poar60 tANa M0;b-Dressad Fowls par
fariers. day ta consider the Land Bill and determine ta 17c. Fruits are quiet and about steady. trk, 0o to 0c; back duk do, $1.50;

Coa, April 9.-Parnell at a banquet hare on some course of united action. Valencios raisins, 8e ta 94e; Sultanea e turkeys, 9c ta 10e par lb, r1.80 to 2.25;
this evening traced the history of the Lud A meeting Is convoked by Arcbbishop ta l1e; aurrants, 7e t .7e aones. 6 t 67e; muso, $2 t 10.2 ; bam, pr qarer a 1
Langue. He denounced the desertion of %cCabe, and it la assumeS ha muet have Maaga fige, a 1cteù 7; H. S. alm utds 96 t o t7; mutton, do, 6c ter10e; lamb, pet quarter, 2c;
saventeen members frem the Irish party as been especially empowaered by the Pope. S. 8. Tarragona, 13' tha15m; Wanuts, 94c ta ta 31.20; vos], pardL, 10c; park, 12e;
tha cause of the Coercion Bill. The first This would Indicate that the Holy Sue l de- 10c; Filberte, 81 ta 9c. hain, 12e pt14e lard, 14 ack 15c; nipa

ortion of the Land Bill, h said, was full of termined ta throw in ite influence with the DRauGs AND CHEhcALs.-The market ux- ean ployer, par daz., $3 ds; p, blue bille,

DOUBTFUL POINTS AND PIr-FALLS, moderate section of the hierarchy. hibits a slow and uncertaifn toue with prices $3 dpi ; oz;
DDuBUN, April 11.-Mr. Finnegan, M.P., nominally uncbanged, but favoring the buy- D&A aaoDUE.-Best print butter, 23e to

andlhe defied anybody to tell accurately how Liberal and advanced Nationalist, in a speech ing intaret. We .quote:- Boras, 15pubtt t2e
it would wor. Itl be the duty of Irile to bis constituants at Ennis to-day, gave ta 17ce; sugar of lead, 13o ta 14 ; in boxes and in baskets, 1e ta 18c; Roll

luem passage tbrough the blouse, ans sestibt great credit ta Gladstone for the Land Bill. bichromate of potab, 15c ta 16e ; soda butterfirst-class, 10a t 21c.

its warsings weould te as advantagetus as Mr. Dillon, at a meeting near Neagh, Tip- ash, $1.60 ta $1.90; cream tartar, ground, b
paswibe tawthetouants. haseondvantgor perary County, to-day, condamned the Land 32e ta 34c; do, crystal, 29e ta Sic; bleaching

possible to the tenants. The second portion Bill as incomplete and complicated, and powder, $1.60 ta $1.75; alum, $1.90; flour
of the bill was by for the Most important. Hewarned tenant farmerseagainst acceptilgIt. sulpibur, $2.75 ta $2.87 ; roll do, $225 ta LISI OF UAGENTS
looked thereto for very important results, but WESTPoRT, April 11.-At a land meeting $2.50 ; epsom salts, $1.30 to 1.50 ; sal soda, FOR TJE P AND rUE B7ÏNEss
believed the compulsory expropriation of bad near uera, to-day, a resolution was passed $1.15; saitpetre, $9.50 to $10.00 pur keg;
landiords would boa fat easier and more expressing regret that no butter meanS wee wrhitlng, 55e ta 70e ; quinine, $3 90 to $4; ONTARIO,
effective method of protecting tenants. He devised than the worthless broken-doWIn castor ail, 10e ta 11e; opium, $8.25 to 8.75; Johnorin.........................Aruprior
stronglyD Tmachinery of the Land Act, and declaring bi-carb soda, $3.30 ta 3.50. Jelllm. .................. A.....ionte

DENtUNcED EMIGRATION'nthat with such machinery no set could te IJhN AND HARDwAHE.-Hardware bouses a Alax Mconald R ............... l.:andsie
which hoedeclaredvwrs a acharne for clearing succesilly enforced for the bonerit of thei in recelpttof fair orders from travellers and A K Devine..................Bruden
out small tenant, whose courage and sacri- people. by mail, sud the reduced tariff a railway 0Dann --. ··................ Brechi

fices iad brought the question ta a point node rates enforced [ar than usual b tire G.T.R., SveDanel..... ............. s'aria
British Ministry could any longer overlook. Raillton, the five-foot commander of the Jsngoretrants direction.Tin D ohn Saven.....................Burtt's Rapids
An> bill that did not largely reduce rents salvation Arm'y,stepped off at Halifax trom e drawing mare trade in te direction. Tin O'Connar....... .............. Branlion
wauld and ought to fail to satisfy tenante. Par- the steamer in which he baS starter n iaEu-plytes aitnue t improve, ud bar Iron - M J Lahly....... ............ Brssing
nell, addressing the people afterwards from a rope, and failed ta ge tdtcklat pec are Fi Ian is ilthe prose James Ketin ........................... Bievien
hotelwarnedthiemn against thinking thebbattle Beiug thus left in Hallifax, h declared tat patet aneaat a fai baisinees ini be doue J W Hley.............................Beavertoe
was von, and said it was ouly just commenced. Providence bad s ordered it for the salvation afler the apeyi ax t navigation cnewoar- J M1Hurler...... .............. Belevile

Deoi;, iApril 10-.-A great land meeting of the city. fe undertootie job at once,' r e, rich P t xpe ta Con J MHennessy........................Brckvod
was huiS at Cork to-day, at which Mr. Par. but the bootings and missiles of a mob com- laver prices. Fig Iran par ton, Colnese, P flantlIon ........ ,--........Brec eoor

nase 320 ta 21 ;Lau Ben$0te2 5 . onard ......utr ............... Ciaer
nell declairedftirnt orcupiers af theosal inlupelleS hlm ta stop.,*, giB,$0ea2 5;~ran....Gire..................Bidet[oell deared retera touprs theer besot, npe. G.rtsherrie, $10 25 ta 19 50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 Paul lngodby..........$..2.entreilla

and wtra lie bealievd trya tnw year bhey Warr rue CONsUMPTlvE gNEDso ie a medicine ta 19;; Hematite, $25 ta 27; bars par 100 lie.. Guy C Burtin......................Casbin's flen
and thathebelievedan thonhthyerteywhich nt ouly rellieves irritation of the lungs, Scotch and Staffordahire, $1 80 ta 1 90; ditto AenGrant.................Carleton Place

voidthifrahaSaS ho av tr rgi ea. tPlunkettr................ ».......Cobourg
totaketiroe lande. but maes up those fosses of treng th always best $2 10 t 2 25 ; Swedes & Norway, $4 50 FIC Patterson...................Cornval

Loake, April 1.-A Dubin crres- entailed b7 lung disease. Recovery can to 475; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 to 6 50; John F. Cleary.. ................... Carnpbelîfordc

on.wr ites tra the IAispi people appe s. eve h iopednforno long as the vital entrent Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 to J H La ey.................. ... ....... Carina l

tandefen t raite j dgent e i e ole ap a rem ans watery and impoverished, the nervous 3 50 ; Hatton, $3 15 ta 3 20; Arrow, $3 50 a M suIrp s......................Cbha t

t o ePareli sp aku nt C ron M nda'. ßit lasyete m veuk ud unquet. It le the unison ta 3 G0; Coke, IC, $4 75. Tin shieets, Michael T Harrington..............Downeyville
notill arnelpeksattha ong Monas . ho ot invwgoratiu an ents itha ulmonic ofucharcoal best No. 26, $10 t l ;coke, bst No. Alex. Murpllin..............Dickion's Landing

no exaggerretimeta an>' pulmone..hex,.....in ......... nso'sLandîg
real iawil ta the format aio Irelandwo acknowledged potency tiat gives Northrop & 26, $8 ta 9 ; Galvanized Sheots Morewcods Ja A Hckey......... ........Eganvnie

r ARlyw EL'hwl UTTEANCes Lymnn,s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hy- Lion, No. 28, 74c; other brands, 64 ta Lawrence Murphy.............Emudvîie i
popbosphitesof LimeandSodasuch adecided 7c ; Hoops and Bands, $240 to250 ; Sheats, tichiard Ilorden ..............--- oifleld
popbaapîiteaoit wthgrntr Oers . J. lMeoullech .............. Gien Robertson

ara looked forvard ta with greatar interet pre-eminence cver the generality of prepara- best brande $2 50 ta 2 75, Steel par lb cast, Jno McCabe .............. Graftoun
and anxiety than any speech he delivere ltions designed ta overcome lung, throat and 11 ta 13c; Spring pet 100 lb $3 25 to 3 75; Bernard MeGowan.... .......... Harper
since the agitation began. It cannot b de brouchial affections. The hypophosphites Best do $5 t 6;- Tire, $325 ta 3 75 ; Sleigh d hFEgan....................Hiiraton

nied that the bill cones before Ireland at a furntish the system with thie most important She, 2 50 to> 2 75 ;Boier Pates, p 100 lie., T Madone............................Kingson -

time hien she ie neitter in a spirit or temper constituents of clood, muscle and nervous ordinary brande, $2 50 to 3 ; Ingot Tin, $324t Paticir O'cefe ................. ihngsbrig o

ta give it a calm and unbiassed consideration. tissue, and the highly prepared oil derived 2500 ; Ingot Copper, $18 to 19; Horse boes Ml, Ploip Brad.................... .espttale
From the condition of apparent tranquility, 'from the cod's hiver acts eas a subjugator of 3 75 ta 4 ; Coil Chain, * inch, 4 25 ta 4 50 ; DaviS Waiker.............................Lindsay
the weeR ias plunged the great sections of tbroat and lung irritation. Sold by ail drug- Sheet Zinc, 550 ta 6; Lead, par 100 lbe, Thonmas Mahioney...........Longrdnl Mille

tire taunîr>' a a state ai exciteinent de- gia. haaeS ouI>'iryNORHR & LxmazF Pig, $5 ta 5 50. ditto, sheet, 6 ta 6 25 ; ditto, John Meagher................. .. Manote

scribed as littie short of civil war. Law and Toronto. bar,5 550 to6 ; Canadian Shot,G ta 6 50 ; Cut DenIsRay, P..................Marysvliet
order whici seemed about ta resume their Nails, per 100 Ib, 10d ta 60d, (3 inches and Mielhsel Ryan..................Mount St. Patricn

auhave ruceived a rude shock. The ex- larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, par 112 Ibs., Jo,, iMalaney ....................... anelklad

citmient dates fram tihe receit attack on the 3 50 ta 4; Pressed Nails, per 100 lbs., 7 25. Byet sanau '................... Musterosu
Ba ni-Finance and Commnerce.PesSNlspr lr. Brran MShntaran..,..,........Nar..L... l:::tr

police escorting a process-server near Ballagh- aw FURs -On the local market there is eenin Conuoily..................Moont Irvine

dereen. Wiren Sergeant Armstrong fired the TiUE WITNEss OFFicE. nat much doing and arrivals of new skins 5hlMXLaughlin ............ North MotItaîn
finirt shot wbich kille tihe pensant lie was TussoA, April 13, 1881. are not plentiful. Otter lin fair demand, Wtlan F Pgg................Newmarket

FELLED TO THIE GnO ND B)DY A STONE, fgg g , with dark winter selections, commanding 12e John Mi liter.... .................... NapaneFIINANCIAL. ~~JohinLiCasa ........................... OLtawa
an fteLis.EOrT EEatiNt> DV bATOSK, FINÂGthL.ItO1.. Beavar laffirm anS quated at $2.75\M Sa nh mon........................ Osceola

and sear iis comrade were teaton off thie Loans an call ere negotiated at 4 t per tS.Min jajorth about $1 to $L25. Fox JamsSweney ............. ...... Gagoade
wounded man vas treated lu a most bottile cent, and on time at 5 to 6 per cent. Tae plntiful and Iu light demaind. Quoteda a 1 usuiiivan.................Petrborouh
manner. His havd was beaten tu a jelly. discount rate is unchanged at 6 ta 7 par cent. AtoL .FhoeasrFu, o8-.rareng...................Pheta'
How the man survived four days is a mystey. Sterling excbange is steady aI t8b ta $1m40, $9t 50.Fis r,Cb ta$8 Beartlarge wNrtgrae......... .... ... Pescott

7 rima, 39 la $10 ; Cube anS yearlinge, $3 ta Hayden .......... . .... ...... rýct
It is feared the occurrence will put an end ta prem. for Go day bills between banks, 8 P 37.50. Muskrat dull aI 17e ta 18e 'Fine M J Armnd........... ........ akenhain
the farbueaace of tire Gonstabulary, among to over tire counter. Seul were firm at the London saes but inferior ] sa ebe......*....*....... ar Hope
whom the nifair ailready forme uvil resuili. The Stock market tris a. m. was fairly ac- declined about 10 per cent. 1artinEred, aie daies MceJrma..............Ralthbur
The death of Armstrong ias beau made the tive but ot particularly strong.•ted at125ndtLynx at r a ngus Toiu......................Raer n

su'ý ct o a dmçnsýatiû almst tnequaled uote nt 1.25 nd Lnx u $2.Angos Tabt............... ..... River laisin
u'jeTcthofademcnstianalmost unequalled Te Stock market closed weaker all round. quo . . F Devine ................................. Renfrew

in the history of rteland. The country for Montreal dropped î ta 185 bid ; Ontario }to WHOLESALE PROVISION MARaET. i ale r...................tanend
miles arouind le lit up b>' honOres fremnlBai-HLSL RVSO MRE. I tne .............
lageereoun tFren bbPark,anS frl 1022 bid; alerchants i ta 122 ; Montreal APPIL 12. DMcCart. ....................... arfia

from Telýgraph ta 1274; City Passenger 2 ta Patrck Murpb...........................Stoco
Ciogher te Lough Glyn, and the whole popu- 120, and Gas ll lat 145J. bid. The market for hog products I firmer foi- Patrick Kennedy.............Springtown
lation ias turned out ta celebrate the occur- The Stock E:change wiil te closed from lowing in the wake of Western American i4in Labrosse................t. Euene

'a Il ~~~MO'Bilii.......................ouhlr ot
ronce. The authorities are doing ail they cau Thursday night until Tuesday morning. prices. Sales of 80 barrais heavy mess pork L Murphy. .. ,- .. ,...................searorth
ta Morniug Stock Salee-41 Montreal at 185t are reportaS a m$19 50 ; 100 at $20 and 40 Thm sae ................. SmithFarîq

QUELL TE EXIITEME£NT, 2RoI ,G o15 0Masn,19 JCnd hnmasa 1. SnkdbistMeKa>'........................... Taronto
215 d 1854 60 o 185 50 oison, 10; 50 anad tbinmessat SPaît tek biCa a e>'tk .......................... Twee

which la spreading with dangerous rapidity. Toronto, 149j; 50 Jacques Cartier, 1041 ; 50 are quoted ut 13c te I3 and lard at 14, c ta T J McGuire..........................Trcnton
In almost al cases of recent eviction the Merchante, 1234 ; 30 do 123 ; 50 do 122¾; 144. Eggs are firmer at 16c. Canadian eggS I)J J'Donnell...................... Uptergrove
tenants have been allowed ta reserve posses-T sip, 1151 Commerce' in-New Yoîk are quoted at 181c and te- DfHurley-'....................Vankeek Hine

sien of their heldings as caretakers. Much E 143:; 25 Montreai Teligraph,127; 50 Rie.e- ceivers have faithl in the future of prices as Paîtr Godfney...............Walkerton
uneasinees is caused by the steady emigration lieu 63; 150 do 633; 25 City Pasenger, 122 ; receipts from the interior are expected ta be Wn Whelan....................W tport
from the WMest and Souath. Dublin wharves 25 do 121 ; 75 Gas, 1461; 250 do 1461; 24 light for some time. Maple Sugar is quiet E·JBaker... .. Wlf .Whi
are crowded witb young mon and well.dressed Royal Canadian lus, 571 - andsteady at Set oDe par ILb. and Syrup ut 75e E....Whty
women bound f r the United States and Afternoon Sales-100 Montreal, 185; 100 to 85 par gallon. The Sairy produce trade
Canada. Before the seasonh iwell advanced do, 185 : 1 do, 185 ; 2 do, 185; 25 do, 18514; displays no new features. Creamery butter eni rooney...................te

thousanda wili have left for the New World. 25 Merchrauts, 122; 75 do, 122 50 do is quoted at 20c te 21c; Townships at 17e Mchi Smrnih.................BuekinghIanm
Duî.r, April 9.-At the Limerick Station, 1221 ; 50 Jacques Cartier, 1044 ; 25 Maisons' ta 18c; Morrisburg aI 16e to 17c; Brockville Jno Doyle............................Broughton

McCroker, agent ta Viscount Guillamore, 109 ; 15 Moutreal Telagraph,~ 127. ; 45 de at 15e ta 16c and Western nI 12,: t 144c. W-rRinelian....................Bedrord
t1j 09 1 MonrealTolerapi,- 2î.3 , 4 do,- - Simod heNsll>'..... ......... Caluomet Islandi

would certainly have fared badly ad na the 128 ; 45 do, 1273 ; 50 Peoples, 90- ; 50 Riche- Cheese is dull at 13e ts 14c for finest Septem- Michael McAleer...................Halerton
engineer enough presence of in d t take lieu, 60 ; 25 Gas, 146 ; £800 Canada Central berannd l1e ta 12 for mediumt l good. HJ nouyeli'.......... .......... -lana
hilm an tire locomotive anS uscart hlmn ouI of .____________ Edward ..alan ............... Hunliugdoîî e

mBonds, 9-, 4 City Passenger, 1204. anm0enO'Brien.......... ........ InvernessE
danger. The whole affair was uinprameditated. E ' . ~ E ASTE R CATTLE MARKETS. Patrick Maloney ...............Lennoviile-

The crowd waiting there was under the im- The display of Easter beef to-day was ex-Jas Martin........................ LPw h
presson tat MRS Prnel waëte prse te cof E CIA . EGibborn......................Northr Ons""' w

pression ltaI Miss Parnl was to pa tire Lceptionally fine, and same 500 cattle wre in Edward Murphy.. ........... Ormaown
station, but the incident shows sußicientlyt WEEKLY REVIE- WHOLESA LE the stalleat the St. Gabriel market. Waile John iooney............. Portae' 0 hrt
the spirit ofMARE ETS E6.c, 'e, De and aveu 10c was asked for extra Wrnighi & C.......... ...... cuabue City

DARI.NG AND RECILZSsNESs A fair business i being doue for the season cuoice heavy stock, the averaga range ei-ryDtil. -.........

among the people how a trivial incident may and preparations of ail Mads are being pushed pne•sJaasm54c sud Oc. Frise cattie ma the J W Kennedy..,................ltRicmnond
land to most deplorable results. Ail thase forward prior ta lhe openhng or navigaton Guelph and Brantford fairs sold well anS the James cuerlevy..............Il...Be.nde.te

luquality of the stock was generally supenor J M1cGown.........................S Anlnet
aKras srun dirctl frm srvin prcesesand the resumrption of the summner trade. In t'omryas uchr eehr ohLawrene shattery .................... senoo[

which are being applied for and obtaimed bY anticipation of a greatly improved busines' t hfeome"a Brersveto erd bah l rca n.........................shro f
the thousand at the various Quarter Sessions stocks have akn auew lase stregthr and tram Quebec anS ThrreeRiv ts mosrl M O aran.................
nov being hreld troughout the country. [n scored a marked advance since our last, and tirer ve iortei asa ai ceman TahO ras................. eSrivster
a few weeks evictions, unless they are etsyed that in spite of the most determined efforts draoven breprteS au active demad. Tomas rmrvle......... ... . S a ieb>' the retrespactiva action ai Gladstone's ou tie part a! the "teass whoa bave beau de- w ad tir princialo ra er prseollowin- 'm NeeCa n...........tstansaude Ksab

Bil], must follow, anS we may thon Ieok fon a claring tirat the marIol la «toppisht" anS a Kn irWaS by; a Parsan lia Eavings mines a Kel..'.." 'tee
repetitien o!ilira scenes so fainl iar lu Ire- ,pdices tao high for cvr a mentI past. Tirat Por Huape Wrould, STornonta; JosElis aStoemyag.1...................8 Gathas

an .standard monp oly' tire Grand Trunk Rail- P r Ho ;W G uiT ane Js St e, JhnD oa' ..................... StM phiie t
TH R1' A Tway Cam pan>' in spite ai Ies apparent disin.. b ; en e y, D n; N euu eD n J Ke -I.Iy, P. M.... .StAogn DeseleebaS came it aperatien almost unnoticed. terestedness is alleged ta te straini.i:everyrFTRodger, Gal; A Thopeo, Ottanwar '.VJtes 'Eagan...................Th mton v

Tire proclaimeS district umbrracos all Con- narve ta acquiire tira Great Western ' Otnu,±irnobeniirtolor................Thburse, Que I
naule hi, moare tirain half a! Munstar anS muech rond anS protect itselt in saome saritfram the Winter, Seaforthr; T O Rebson, St Mar7 & C McIver....................al-nl &
oi Ui,.er, withr one county' la Leinster. Thle mua>' dangers whlch threaten its future. Do- Bane Tarto; R&t TanSf Wide- N\E WFOUNDLAND dt
recuit ls not likely' ta he very' satisfaciory' to feateS lu its oppesitions ta the Taranto anS noxvill; Mnineau Tauiurd ,shakes- P J P. wer.............Bra ç
tire autiroritiea. People have hraS plenty' of Ottawa Railway' acharne, anS ta tire Coteau Rabinson, Taro.nte; P O.,1k Winters, Sea.~ Dnysuae........Htbrda e
lime la mrake tire mosi elaborate prepara- Bridge seneme,which meassbe lineconnect- pare; M Luporte,gp.é and Happer & Go., f rieun Devina................,.K-ingst7ove a
lions, sud as mridnight autragt.s with firearmsa ing Ottawa withr tue Boston sea-board, sud forth, anSdI ,oobWson, solS 7 cattle.at Sje; 1 J Utantweal ...................... t Joiin's c
are nov abandoned in faver of mors daring wdi tira ticket scaiping bil throwvn out in Montreant, in et 4e; Tailifeor & Mlaruineau, NOVA SOOTIA.,
anS mare deetructive demanstratians in day.. tire House, the Grand Trund management Ih dYd ta 5:}e; Threa Bonnet, 1 ltr $150, snd Angus Melsaae..................Antigonaih
light, tire proabilit>' le tira people wiil o cannoItboast ai s ver>' brilliant recordeal raious athera et 5ic; Robant & Wilder, $auiFiaagan...... .. Ace des vine
feel tire vaut ai thiri guns sud revolvers. lire Chricago link vas acquired. .dcome an>'2y aMai iQeu pet . c Ronso an, r WacDonal.................Caei ls

marchante will however gAqômpetitiverail- 20t ekno abca 3,ad2 oW. as..............aecn
JMEFS o'i<ELI, M . P., change whrichr vill.çi city anS tira West, fer Realla o! Quebec aI 54e ; R J Happer, 12 et .1Fnîla>'......... ............. feras '

speaking ut Boyle to-day', saiS tire LanS Bill Way> tales betj5?5l advantages passasseS ba 5c~ ;Happer & Ca, 20at4 o 53c; P S amnes D Gillies...'......S. Wiidge.Mabron F
wasanoherprof o th inbilty f te te ge.narepraticllyignredby iscin-Rourke, 20 ah 5e ta 5Ac; MtLaporte, 40 at $50 Gea. Peans.........Sherirraooe, Guysboro' Ce. h

B.ouse ai Gemmons ta gavern Ireland. Tihe MoçMg ratas in tavot e! cilles and townse hua. panrihead ; A IRuax, 34 ah 54e. Maers..PKa..............................Stellarton a
mensure entîrely' falleS ta pratect rackre tde ai miles removed,vbwhih bava the gtat Geuld & Knox solS 630 hve hogs et $7 50 per UNITED STATES.
tenante, anS Irishmen, ire declared, coul*'" advantage ai being connectaS w h 100 ibs. Tire receipts for tira week wera 79 P HXissane..............GChateaugnsy, N.Y

L -ieAnl8.Tr '' u' nseiptn io !ri. l the cane af cattle, 06 sireep anS 172 cuiras 'rhe te" O 'eghn"...Eminent, St Clair Co., Mîib P
aceeptlit as a flual solution of tira qu optn ie fri.I Thas C',rcorani.....Hure's Par-t', v

toat sata l 8.--Ths eunoDa mentay future tira Nantit Sirote Road sud t teceipts a! torses numbered 154, anS 1,154 W R Fletcer.... .... ... la Po

visioand tira prventasa ehvitianenovictin- a imprance ewiltv uamr dtirectg com trbta5nnpie'mngteonr fteToasKvng okwy -t Cir
dfonie y lie Dl, n tis u Lbuoavison hatproesss 0 evctin mt cm- f iporanc COI81t@ 12 tiizing the MU(IisonthfapreseB of lpicion ntir im Tan uGrand Junction Railways as a meas Te E CITY RETAIL MARKETS--Anir, 12 PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
lte binthe time teA Bilbecoel alaua b e Monren ld R ichard Walsh....................Charlottetownt a
r - t v sall es of transporting grain from a a ia îfaitr business was transacted to-day In Patrick Dutry.................. o Nil iben ostve. o A mlter raect is iiittesBay ton Belleville, and it is mO imostu ines of produce. Grain er trl John T. MNnaly..... '..'y. arn
ninemont a. thf w .ll te vicn.T n p a re- favorably coma mented upon hers . Every firmer while for green stufflalowr.pricesw re G eill P M..................Vernon River P

patseS t> tieauetirie111 e a lfcti Stonyearasees ontrea R less dependnt o accepted. o ts EadL M RT n $1 PINEW RDN ICL.
tii te Biloeliv.Asesop liarstA la i theGransportnk forath tramoraioi ba. f arge expo t trade is being carried Thii DBohen.. .... -.... ath a

e d risu M embr s vi! r lviamn. dils pro s- aora cd as m ore atteres and co mpeng on in r v ie nd fr gu a -h a.. .. ....................... rna yr thiv o

DUBLIN, April 11.-Mr. Parncil tis rported good, anS a oo rts nt smuptg e lu , nuS cvy .puents to tire A McEtachern...........Black Broo, MI nivra b P
sa sayiug tiat no tenant can derive bouelit lines are opened up this cil> y0 mucthe States have caused prices to advancu. It was Michael Cniolly........Corkatation, York Co.
tasingtiefiit part a1treLand Billunlss hr more will Montreal benefit by cheaper ates reported that as high as 00c hrad been poid for no a McCa1 ................. ar.tonh p

bas plnte ofi moe>' ta sLnd B litign eion offreigi and continue ta grow and fliosh choice lots, but the average range was 50o to T his O' nBr]u, ....... . .......... aS J.ek 1
The Land Leaguera will try ta remedy the GO tcERIEs.-Leading honses report Pifn. . .
bill's defeets during its passage. After it business. Fine Japan tees are telay bit FLeUR, lEAL AND GRAi.-Flour, par 100 MBIA. t

enanim ent ie hall se tbe resources a! t a there is an esn0u r feelingviuiYou ng Hys ntib., S a.oo0 t 3.20; u e vieat Cotir, $ 210; MSullivan.............. ..... nloopsYa a m

a g a n i z i f t i e t a g u a I e e n a b l a t i e n d f la e k . N a _g a s i Ji p a n m u > ' b ,u o t d O l m a , 2 .3 0 ;. .o r.me a l , d e , v e i l e w ,]-i

fain-e. to :nale the best ef its itticate pro- at 25c to 35c; common Japans, .22 a 25., I; 50; do, white $1.60 ; Bran, $1.10 pur 100 Lord Felmutir vis taieS tri hava van last vs
l ni. t,. crnnau miutn f! th ten. o cmmou ù ,r m. 27e to 3 tain te 1bs: arley, per bush, 0c O tatpr bg, 00e year £10000. but his rufets, .C1900, and thr e

a l.tl LUI ' tluW.M-U Z 1 '. -0 t ii' ta ot e, to 53.0 ; P IXpr ,bur blit- c; ueoL wh- , p':r e-se:sb of iis stauble auu juukeya Ii ve to10

)NIC LE

bededucted. Mr9Crawford won over £ 3,000,
but -lýls forfits wia £2,901; and stili larger
deductions for expensaes bave to be made.
Count Lagrange won over £6,700, but bis for-
feits were half this. The. Duke of West-
minster won 11,200, but bis forfeits were
£2,800, ana expenses with them equal ta his
wlnning. So that little but glory !s to be
won by breedlng on theEngllsh turf. . Lord
George Bentinck aways maintained that the
owner must look to hie betting book for a
material return.

Tus ST. RHM TRAoDY.-The veidict ln
the inquest over the body of the victim of this
affair was delivered yesterday to the effect
that Martin Moore came to his death from
blows at the hand of some persons un-
known.

J. B. Sa'is Catholie Newspaper Advertising
Bureau, No. 22f East Fourth strèet, New
York city, [s authorized to receive advertise-
mente for this paper.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTRACTION

For 85.00 a nice Suit. For $5.00 buy a good
Suit. Our 85.00 Suits are equal ta any $8.00
Suit sold elsewhere. Don't buy a cheap Suit be-
fore you see our $5.00 Suit.
$5.00 SUITS! 85.00 SUITS$! S&.oo SUITS!

AT

I. A. BEAUVAIS',
186 & 188 ST. JOSEPHSTIREET.

$1.25 rANTS! ,1.25 PANTS ! 81.25 PANTS!

Equal ta any 82 Pants sold elsewhere. See
Our $1.25 Pants. Compare Our $1.25 Pants
with Other place $2 Pants. We have them ail
sizes, srnalt and large, ditrèrent colours. 6,500
pairs onhand tachoose from. 4,650 Suits on
hiand ta choose froin.

We never sold so much Ready.made Clot.
ing as we did this Spring. Thq largest stock ln
the Dominion. Allourownmakeand madeon
the premises at

I. A. BEAUVAIS',
186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STIREET.

WE ARE SELLING SHIRTS

At present lecs than balf-price. We don't sell
then at a loss, but we have bought ther. at a
sacrifice and give the benelt to our customers.

We wlli always have on band sone Job Lot
to ofrer to our customer.s See price:
Regatta Dress Shirts, collars fast, worth

81.25, 81.35, 81.50, 91.60, $1.75.
neclWrd to 55c, Oc, 65c, 68c, 70c, 75c,

soc, 85e.

Dozens soki whenpeople wantoneonly. Lsst
Saturday vo sold 273. We seil thembydozens.

JUST OPENED.
LOT OF rOY'S HATS AND CAPS, CHEAP.
LOT OF MEN'S MATS AND CAPS, CHEAP.

AT

1. A. BEAUVAIS'
ew Store,

186 & 18 st. joseph St.,

$5
YOU C4A N ]UTV A'N

ImaiI A -l0s1rian Govrlmen
]30-e[

Whuh bonds are lssuedand seciured by he Gov-
errment., a.d are redeemed indrawiw, eia-
etery month wniti prebixms from $100 ta $10,-
0). and bauds not Smawlng <'ne nI" ue1i langer
,renîluîa- croît bu redI e ed witr no tles titu
100 per cent over their face value.
These Ronis are Negotiable at Diaily Iarket

QnalatIns.
Out-of-town orders sent In l EGiSTEREicD LT.
sas, anS ineeusiug $i, vW secureoe aiof thesebauds ulthe rext drawlî,g.
Vor arciers, cirelars. orany other information

address:-

ntrnational BankingGo.,
Na. 150 11roadîway, New York Cit-y.

Es.atrasIED 1874.
WY' Tie above Governmnent Bonds are not te

e cnmparel with any Lottery whatsoever. and
o eDt couiliet viti any of the laws o f tielattedstates
N.B.-In writing, please state> ou sav tis lu

he Tusc: WiTNEs-. M6G

P ROVINCE OF QUEIIiEC, District o'f Mont-
real N il SupetriorCourt. DAME

i4 NuIRE TROUîIN. Piatulir, vs. JOSEPU
EMOND. DFfonl;,n , anI .Meateurs BOURWOIN

LACOS tE E.rs u ft. On te twenty-tird
ay or Aprl ti',u,ît, Istu, atninre of ie clock in
he forenoonu>, ati tIl ueidomIele Of trhe said De.
endant, on i Uoneuous street, lu the Cily ofletrtlviilie saiS b>' atthrant> of justice.
ll tegods andScattes ortbe salitDufendant,
onsisting ln houseloldfurnitiuredbar fixtures,

Montreal 9th Apel 1991.
35 t SS . BOUCHER, S. C.

0ANADA, PRItINCE OF QUiEEC, DIS.
TRICT O¯r JoLETTE:-S uperior Court.

ME LIrIs. TELFlER <lite La.FRTUJNE, o! tire
aristi of St. Lin. l lie district ao Joliette, vite
ABIENT JEPNNOTTE dit LCHAPELLE
otel keeperor the same place,duly, authorized
ester en justice. Plnuft.

vs-
VS.

The saiS rABIENJEANNOTTE du LICHA-
'ELLE, Defendant.
An Petion for soparation ns te property has
een instituted ln titis couse, this day.

CRA'. LAsiELLE.
lAttorney for Plaint if.follette, ilh Merrh, 181 5

\BILL 'WILL BE PRESENT-
ED T TISE EGISLLTURE OF THE

rovinceof iQuebec atita aext session, ti Dfell-
îte the '.eytag. by a sseentct, et lte sun Sde-
ned lto thi pa.nv-ul or the debt already ln-
urred far the bi ldini ! or the Chirch of the
earish ST. JEAN BPT.SJE DE M0TR EaL,Lnd alao),'"ot the sai nncemany lfan ertçin
criks lu the Interior orsald Ciurcb-the whole
ccording ta a resoIution la d, at ae ineeting
If he he/bitn.s francs-trnancers of the said

iarih, on the 27h of last February• -

BILL WILL BE PRESENT-
El) To TiF. LEUISLAT'UR U O aF T-E

o'vIne of Qi , It l8 next esion. ln ar-
,ri ze tit i'îmtuintiraitors O the estateo itemce lieu. LtLti , iml.m l.efntvre, ta dutvote ta tthe
:tabhiueleý îuî,î tivniî'eiaee of!an edUiica
a enal h . i lu Irae P rish or . e'-
ieve, tdt pontion or tihe, ,vencrs o f'ii
te wlteh are not requiaeu.tr teuainien-

ne.r of the hspt'itr estau:s.ed lia u it tir.ho-

No. 444-For Girl's : size,
12x18 ; per doz ........

No. 445--For Boyy's Size,
12x18; per doz,...........

The above have figuîreS o
Sacred Hearts f JeSs, Mar

anLSt.'Joseu,

No. 107.-Boy's amd Girl
size, lQxS ; per dor...

No. 4-39-For Girl's:
.x12; per toz.........

No. 439-For Boy's: sie,
9x12;, pel doz.........

No. 112-For Girl's: s
Gx10 ; per doz ............ 0

No. 111.-For Boy's:.
63xIO ; per o.....20

FIRSTCOMMUNION SOUVEN,
Silver Medals for 1st Com

Bfes ilIedals for Contirma..
hou, perdoz..........

Lace Pictures for ist Comti-

Fig-tures, Pol- ·..........··$
Lace Pietures for ist Com..î

itttîiiioit,plin, pel. €ly.2g & g
La.e pictures for Tt Col]]-
mnimîion, colored, per dîz.. -

Prayer fleads from 3 0t-;emper
andrtipvarcis, ilu al sizes tti

colors.
The G-re:tt Day, a Souiveni-

Book 1fr Jst Coinnatmmiouncloth 31
coîîîsels fer oly' Coummn-

loin, by 1-r. DeSe-Tir...... 10
Instruetion on Pelîrtî'' mand

Fir-st Comnmunion, by at
Irishi Priest................'N2

Instructions for lst Com-
inunicants, by Dr. J.
Sehmlitt...... ............ 1

Mly Ist Colmnîsion..........
Lite's Ilappiest Day or the

Little ist Conimînuieaît, by
the attrni of Golden
Saîîds, ciotît, red <l-e9.

The Angel Guide or X'csr tif
I>t Comimuniiomi.............7

D. &J. SADLI ER &C

Publishers andi Boolisellr

ý2i IO1IIR PAMR sHTilE
MONTREA.L.

WEEKLY TESI
Number o purchsers srve duringweek

audlng Apnil Onir, 1I1...i..............GG

Same week last year................... ,1,

lucrease............................t:

PROUF -,PROOF I
The fact llat ur Nid Glove trade keili

creasing every season ls, we cou der, p5t1
proof tiat wa selit them cheap andt lt

give generai satisfaetion.

KMD GLOVES.

For the largest varie of Kid Glovesfromtt
lowest prIced gooda up totie ulnest niake-s>, m

Speclal Sie of id Goves ali nWextIW1

APRIL Oth, 1881.

UMIBRELLAS.

Ladies' Black Silk, 155,1.60
Paragon rame, 0 2.16,23-
Ladies' Colore Sdilk. $1.10. 1.15. 1.30. l'J5.
Para gon Fraine, $i.59, 1.'5. 1.5. 2.
Fane>' Bons Ilaudies. $2.30, 2.40.
Geman ior $101 2.25 2-115, 4,25.
Ivory Handiles. 235,2.5,275. 5.
ianey Wooden Handles $1 5. . 1î.7. S1
Ladies' Black Baziia i..
L-'d lus' Goiored Brazilian l: îe,7,

A liceslot oa! CaritS51ilî nbrelîis me 5e
ceived.

AP.RTL 91h, 18.

]PARASOLS.

Blackt Satin, Lace trimming, (lined)l e
2t. 285, 288.8.82.

BElack Satin, Plain, $3.00 3.50.
BiackSilk (lined, $2.85.

SUNsHADE .

rigbt caonos (huS> CS 74e, S8'10..n etai -do 74c, $1.10.
PolkaDol do 74c, Die.
Pornradour do 1C, $1.05.
Black, Plain and Trimued,7-le, $1,05.
Light Coters, Lace TrImmings, $1.05.

C,, i mn' sUJesUAEs

to sel ato, 7c, d2e,02e, So.

S. CARSLEY,
Il:c'i E IL VI»

t - - 1
NEW ADVERTIFMENT 8 I

PlUT COMMUNIoN
FI T

COMMUNION

CERTIFICATES,

IN FRENOR OR ENGIgI

1

1


